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The Kansas Farmer.
Illeat Tellellay with her head on the beach the farmen of our It..te, . ,Ild it II ·to be hop.d
In .. position Ihowlna' Ihe mUlt have been they will be made to realize the fact.
lalllna' when she Itruck, loutheut, or ..lmolt
the revene of her course. Her deck line wal

(TO BE OONTfUBD)
6. K.II1JDlIOlf. 1:.lwl'''Pl'o,"'eeol'.Topeka,K...

bent enoullh to Ihow Ihe W..I badly hogg.d.
Her port Imoke-Itack waa thru.t far upward THE FJ',A IRS.
by a rock under her keel amidlhipl. Great � ..

TBBMI: O.6.8H IN ADVANOB. leu thulldered againlt her port Ilde, and
----"

0118001",Weekl"ror one,eartLa
• 300 breaking into apr..y Ihot Into the air aud fell INDIANA.

�e«;'&"I:ee.:�'iIO; "l:r��: year
. � gg in torrentl over her. The beaoh wu Itrewn The Fair that closed last Saturday was in

"1'800pf8l,Weell:ly,f'orone,ear . 00 for more than a .mtle with merchalldi.e in
many respects the most' successful one that

TenOopl8l,WeeIl:lT,foroneyear.· t500 balel, bsrrela, ollkl and boxee. Here a.d has been held on our SttI.,te Fair grounds for
BATHS ,OP ADVBBTISING. there lay Iheathing and pIanka from the Tel_ h

,r
h I

One tnillrtion. per line, (nonp-ariel) 20 cents, lel'lllde. The wleckmllter wal early at the many ye�rs. T e w6at er was c ear,

�::��hth8,:: :: .: �� ';�r lneer,\IOn lIoene and appointed twenty men to a.sllt him though quite warm,. tlftoughout the week.

One Year, " " " 10""
" in gualdiDIl his freight. Tllese men bore Ol,l Thursday and F�lda)y the att�ndance re-

The gre..teet care Ie used to prevent swlndUnft hum- gaBl, piltoll aud clubl. The .ea gradllally minded one of old tlm�, when It was cus

l���r�;.c���tsBJri��t!�e��-:�I::;tW�� ..�du:::k qaleted. The Mallachusett's Ufe-boat. w.re tomary to see the grounds crowded. The

doctors ..re not received, We ..ccept advertisements lowered, a IIcor. of Imall boatl put out to the nU.Jrlber in attendance on Thursday could

only lor cash, cannet give space and take p.." In trade wreck,and by noon the paslengers were being not have fallen much short of 35,000, and

oCanyklnd. Thll 18 busilles�, and It Is a In@t and landed. They were blue wrth the oold, ..Dd on Friday it is estimated that over 20,000

equitAble rule adhered to In tile publication of Tn. h
'

Jl'A.....
ad not a dry shred of clothing or any ball'- were present. ,�

TO I!UBBCRmBRS. gage. Bome went to New Y.rk by the after� The display too was worthy of the

A. Dotlflcatlon wUl be lent JOu oneweek In advanco noon train and others lailed ..t 6 o'clock In crowds of peopie wh'o came to see. In all

of the tlme�ur BubllCriptlon expires. etating
the r..ct, the Fr..Dcee, which wal ordered to Greenport the departments of sto�'Ic: except perhaps

r:: !:1£!�e:en"Va�uet:;'b':����"n�eN�mB�:lcJ:��:�; by t.lefraph from StoniDgton. Th. oooks and that of horses, the peil�'and stalls were

conth"ied longer than It 18 p..ld tor. Thle'rule IB gen. moet 0 the w..iten delerted the boat. The filled The swine showWas perhaps never

eral and applied toall oar lubecrlbera, The culi In- Iteward il r..ponlible for the "Ilertion tbat' h 1'1' '.

advance principle Ie the onlT buslne!l b..11B upon three p....nller. slept until 8 o'cloek in ,the larger, nor was t e qua �y.�ver supenor to

which a paper call luetaln Itself. Our readera, wUl morning and one on awakin" lookld out aDd that of the present exhibition. Of sheep,
pleaeeto underatand when thelrp..per II dlecontlnued

' , .. , t k't' fid tl t

that Itle In obedience to ageneralbUlineR rule"whlch' laid: "My G'od, look at the cotton and barrell
we canno spea q.uI e 60 c0!l en y, ye

Illtrictly adhered to and fiI no w18e pereonal. AJour· In the water. Th.re hal been a wrlck 10m... the number of entnes w�s qUite large, and

nal, to be outspoken and usernl to Its readen, must be where II the quahtv of most of them was very supe-

pecunlarll"lndependent, and the abovo rulee are
luch . .

.

I
'

h b f
118 experience among the belt publlehera have been 'Prelldent Babcock aud Mr. Steerl villted nor. The pou try coops, to t e l1um er 0

found e8lentlal W 'Ilermanent IUCC881. the wreok' In a IlIIIall boat lat. at night. 'they nearly four hundred, we're all filled, and a

have jlllt returned (midnight) and lay the nl- large proportion of them with the finest

& LB�TBR PROM BOlTON. lelil not hOA'eed; Ihe can be r..lled. Her birds that have ever been�hown here. We

FRIBND HUDSON: The foarth inlt. wal a CaptaiD bad decided net to /10 through the regret that we cannot takq room to particu

w.t day in New York City, and maay rejoiced
race on the Collneetlout Ihore that night, and, larize. It is evident that our State is fast

in the f.n>, al -ater -al ..ettlng low in thl
b�lIeviDg the vellel wal further out than Ihe taking front rank in thi, branch of hus-

_. " ".. real.ly Wal,: tamed to Ilet nearer tbe Ihore ID bandry.
Croton R••enoir, and citizenI were ad"i..d Of r quarterl. He took a .oandiailin forty The implement show was unusually

b i
. t. f I h d fathom. aud then ran laer to the loutl",,,rd .

to e Ipar ng In t.e ule 0 w..ter. a ..
slxt.en mlnutel, and WII ja!lt !!topping her to large. All the le�dIng styles of, �owers,

bUlY d..y, and to m..ke maDY callI with I�Dg let h.r lay Rllm morning,wben Ihe .truck the reapers, self.rakels,. and even �mders,

dlltaucel betw""D, requlrel dllillince. I made, beaoh. Tltr.. quarten of her frelllht II 'Yet threshers, plows, cultIVators, harrows, se�

.. plesaaat oall on HOIl. George Opdyke, lilx' aboard and In good oODdltlon. The tUIl Cy. arators, �tc., etc., seemed t? be represented.

Kayar of New 'York City, aud the fatherof OIOPI, brlnlllng the Wrecklua' Compaay'l The 3lgncultural product display was large
IOltooaer, tool. and handl, will reach the and m every way excellent.

Charlo W. Opdyke, Eeq., .. dlrecter of thl wrlCk at daybreak. Two ""111111 from Ston- The horticultural department must have

�. T. & S. F. R. R., r..lding on a new farm he ID,ton wll� remon her :argo to-morrow. surprised most �isitors; 'Who did not expect

.. making in the eutern portion of W..baunlle All along the co..st d ..mage wal done, aad to see such a display or..nice apples as our

.�.••ty. Yo� k�ow we .Ied 1I1I�1l of 1t''th� in Dela"""Ba,an .,,1IIUl» "".,.I01&,'&lId &i southern counties presented. Elowers were

a.4 eDterprl•• to op.n up farm. I. Kaa...; dailiirht the unfortunate crewl were leen
numerous and thel� gorg,:ous. colors added

and wh.1l their good j Ildtrment aat tute add- olinging to the rigging of tbe lunken vel••la mBuch. to thedattra.Cijons fot· thiS departmkent.. uggles an carnages 0 numerous ma ers

ed tb.reto en..ltl•• them tc m..ke beaatifal Boston, 18 ulaal, a.ems wid...w..)te. were on exhibition. Other manufactured

and happy homel, Kablal il much the galDer October G, 1877. articles were not so well represented.. Our

thereby. AftAr,. bUlY day I QI..de for pier
JOHN D. KNOX. merchants missed a splendid opportunity

No. 28, aud took t}ae good Iteamer Providence 81LK CULTURE IN KUlll.l8.
for advertising their goods, by failing to dis-

for Fall RI....r and Boaton at 5 o'clook in tIte No.2. play them here.-Indiana Fanner.

"'bl'ch )rIn. Pleuant Parker, a Creek lady of IlIIGh of our r..rmers wlll'rea�l.... to Iplnd th�"
graqe and diltlnotion,prealded. d.,1 Dext year at the Fair and all· brlna' one

I wu ilIad to lee ADd kno"" Mr. BOIhyhead or DiOII! artlcl.. fo,r exhiblllon, we wlll have a

the Trouurer, and perhap. Dot the 18Oi)nd �d good time and all be'the better for It.

inan in ability, ..mong the Cherokee_but I O/utqp,£ Advance.
'

cannot mention nam... There were dUr"ren&

breeds of .heep, the cot.wold., were well BARTON COU;"TY.

worthy ofMljor Foreman,thelr owner, There We held our Fair on the 4th, 5th and 6th

'ftere calvel and COWl, and one enormoul bull or this month, on 'the banks of Walnut

of high 10nndiDir pedigree and aDceltry, and ",'
, , "

probably the commencement of a coming creek, near Great Bend.. The first day:s
great w.alth. cold. rainy weather prevented a good.at-
After tbe dilplay of the accoutered Lallcerl, tendance, but the next mO,rn,ih.i .th""e",,s,.lJ,n

and the trlall of rannmg Ipeed bone., there rr 'm

were two laddIe. ridden for; the tirlt by In' ',miled-shone out bright�y, a�d �lIf:'P;,�d
dian ladiea, without Degro blood, and the otb- by ten o'clock the gate-keeper.was 'busy,
en by thoee wilo were guilty of an African d th

.

t d 'L....'d I h
'

curl. I wu ourloa. In eacb Inltanoe to Dotlce
an e socie y an everyoo y ese, appy.

the fe..turel of the competltorl at the award Floral Hall was well filled, and you
ot the prl:r.... There wal no change In facial know what we can do in the vegetable line

expresllon of any at the award though the thi 11 Th t'd f FI I
saddles mUlt h..ve been greatly coveted.- up IS va ey. e eas Sl e 0 ora

Soutlie'rn Kansas GfU�te.
Hall was set off for farm and garden plod-

KANSAS. ucts. The display of corn, potatoes, sweet

MARSHALL COUNTY. potatoes and cabbage, was better than on

The .ixtb anDual fair of the Marshall Coun" the former occasion. J. Gault, on whose

ty Agricultural Society hu oome and gone farm we met, furnished the largest melon,
In nearly all' the�partmentl the entriel' were and succeeded in carrying off quite a num

in excell of lilt year, and In horaea and cattle

decided progre.. hal been made.
• ber of premiums on field productions.

The exhibit of oattle at theM.rahall Count,. This has been a very favorable year to

fair WII oredltable. Frank Leach. of WAter-
.

ville exhibited" Iplendld herd of Ihort-horn
r;loise fine vegetables, and everything that

cattle, that drew'enoomlaQlI of pralee from may be raised in this climate and latitude

all who .aw them. was found lying on the tables in that de-

Biram Woodard, of Blue Rapldl, wu on ri"

the groundlwith hi. beaatiful herd of white- l"'"rtl!'ent.
f..ced Hereford caule. Eaoh and eYery animal

..

The ladies of Barton county deserve

he exhibited wal worthy of the blae .zlbbon great praise for the display in their depart
at aDY exposhlon. Mr. Woodard hal not UveA ment, and if I did not know better, I would
i� vain. He illn hll quiet w.., dolDg orealt
to the cOun'y in which he livel, and conferring make hOJ;l!Jrabfe mention of the names of

benefitl on hil nelghbon' by the thoroajfhbred several prominent exhibitors. A silk patch
Itock he each year brlnJfl to the county falr: work quilt set many an old bachelor to

Suoh a man III worth more to a county than a '

thoulAnd politiclalli. ts�neektinbgomOfe.t,�e coming ,"orms
and II home,

L, J. Carpenter, Prelldent of the Pawnee
.\

County Agrioultural Society, exhibited a The pantry
II store" was well supplied

splendid herd of Devon and Ihort-horn cattle. .'. . .

Walter M. Alorll&1l, of Blue Rapid., brought w,th tempting preserves, Jellies; cakes, and

up an excellent l!er� of eattle.
, .c�nned fruits, and some one pe�etrated a

C. Mobrb..oher, a�d �tbera 0'. th!1I �.�D�blp" ,''',eU'' on our I' band" by settiDg out a

entered nobre lpect�en.. 01 morou�'iif)red. f b '(11ft"
.

11 Ii
cattle.

"
' , Jar 0 eaub u

II so soap as Je y or

Altogether the ,exhibit of cattle wa. ex- a stolen II lunch."

cellent, and IhoWI decided Inprovementl Fine Arts 'Pepartment presented a good
daring the Pllt year.

..

E. ». Wheeler, beat dilplay of f..rm and view of mountain, cascade and lake scen-

garden producea exhlblted.byanyindlvldualln ery. Photographic art was represented by
Marshall Coallty: beat hen and ohlckenl: beat collections from the galleries of Messrs.

pair of fowll, lJomlnlqae: belt pair of fowll, Gamsford and Hurd of this city.
Bolton grey; belt dllplay of melonl; belt bUlb

'

"el of backwheat, diaplay, of cellry; beat dla- Our hardware men made a good showing

play ega' plant; belt dilplay cabbage.; belt of their various lines of goods, agricultural
dilplay of tomatoea; b..& bundle millett: be.t implements and vehicles.
peck cutor bean.; beat 50 e..rl tableoorn;belt. .

Y2 bUlhel buokwhea': belt dllplay of new We had musIc everywhere, vocal and m

varietiel of potato.. , white Inow flake; browr- strumental. The Great Bend Band was

ell'l bealltles; late and early rOle, peer

lell; belt displ..,. of vegetablea by ODe' perlon.
Mr. Taylor Holbook. exhibited In Floral

H..ll an ingeuioul guollne .tove.

M. L. DaDcan, belt four varletlel of Mar·

aball County applel. Mr. Duncau hll ..bout

forty bearing ap:tle treel, aDd the frllit he

exhibited wal hard to b'll,t. Ma1'8hall Oounty
New8.

..

BTL. I. OROZIER. INDIAN FAIR-CHEROKEE NATION .

Thl mulberry tree oa. b••uocelsfully ouIti-
vat.d wh.rever Ilrape "ines do well, aad In The all'ricultural Fair and eaUle .how at

every kind of 1011 .xcept that which il wet or
Muakoge8, on \be 25th, 26Lh anli 27th inltl. ,

waa a matter of real Interest to all looken on.

manh" and il not iDfe.ted by burerl or In� Three ,earl! allo Major Foreman of Malkogee,
1I0ta of any kind. Centurlel ago the blaok orlanlzad the .oclt'ty al an internatiollal al

mulberry wal the ollly variety of the trlle
lociation of the fiva Tribes, the Creeke, Oher-

. okeal. Choctaw., Chickasawl ..Dd SemlDolel.

known in Europe; the aDclent Dataraliltl DI· At the first meeting 'he illfant art� learned to

oscorld.. and Pliny mention DO other, and in lisp upon a lingle cotton loale. SiDce tllen the

1870,Dr. Mercurialy, an Italian phy.ioian, Im- ground. have been aecured permaneDtly, and

pat.. the Ilow progrell ollilk iDdu.try in hi.
well feDced, and ereotionll completed which

comp.re favorably with any county loclet",
country to the fact olthe black mulberry,belDg for Ilmilar parpolea, in Kansaa or mOlt any

diftloalt of propagation, itl growth IIow, It. where else. This year the show embraced the

leaves, roagh ..nd maturing lat'e in the leason, whole departmeDts of farming, �ardeninA',
eODlequenUy producing but llttle .Ilk aDd Irultl, stock-railinll, Indian handiwork and

.

' ladles' orD..mented work, ClOllDg out like their
tbat of ali. lnferlor quality. The white mull competitorl, In the state., with .peed horsel

bluy wal Introdaced into Europe very loon and graceful borseman.hlp. The Cherokeel

after the first importation of .Ilkworm., dur.. have ....oclety of their own,
and held a Fair at

ing the reign of Jaetinian. 'At this d ..te tbl �ort Gibson a week earller,but ..ll the Natlonl

,
Join In the Internatloaal aoclety and Fair.

Illk iadustry wUjbroagbt from tbe extreme M.jor Foreman seems to hal''' the whole

of Greece to Tarkey, where It made rapid pro. enterprise in hand, aDd i, well leooDded by

gres�: ia Italy,France and SpaiD it grew more active men from each of the Datlonl, inclading

Ilowly
the newlpaper Itaff, coaslsting ot five preBle•.

. Rev. 'W. tI. Roberteon of the Tahlehllllee

It le almost Impollible to place too high aD MloBion aDd lItanllal labor lohool, had the ful.

eltlmate on tbe importance of the acqul.itlon iest exhibition. It embraces the cerealI

of th11 Indulltry to Europe, at that time. In and rice, potatoel, Irish and sweet, In grt'at

1848 ,MODI. De G.lparln "allled the rod ct variety, applel, pears, peaohel, qulnce.,grapel
'. p a cabbagel, turDlps, b"ete, parsDlplI, oDlonl,

of thi! mulberry trees,ln the few lilk dlltrietl bealll and peal al perlect in Ilze aDd quality
of Fr�noe, at 270 million! francl. II were ever produced, the Black Hambarg

At tbll time Italy exoort. .. large ..moant grapel ""ere grown In tbl' open air, and com,

of .il� to varloaa part; of the w rld d A I pared favorably with any I had ever lIe.D

o , aD I a
grown under gilla. Mr. RobertlOD endeavon

con.u,mel the gre..ter part df HI! product and to teach the IDdlan youth how to fill th.lr

export. a comparativ.ly Imall quantity. Th. bou... with all the '!omtortl, ..lid adorn them

progrellof civill:&ation hu revl"ed thl. ID� witll tbe cUltoml aDd gracea of chrlsLlan 11,,·

d 'i J Ch
IDll· HI. work. sball 10DIl' remain to caU him

astry n apan,. In.. and India,while a cru' bleilled ..fter he Iball have left It to others.

el, CODtallioUI dlseue. hereditary ..mong the Mr. J. W. Smith. of Tablequ..h, made a

worml, hll almoll' killed It in weltern ABlatic dlaplay of apple. and gardea fruitl wbioh

and Earopean Illk counbiel. Every thlDg III would have secured the premlam at any Fair

f 1 h
in the world, aDd eltablilhed the repatatioa

avorab e to t e enterpri.e here in Kan.al, ofhlmlelf and tlie Territory. The 10cietyaDd
and no" I. the time to oreate an Interelt In the Exhibition owed mach to the eaergy

the matter which will place our Itate where and .klll of Mr. Smith.

it IIhould be, at the head of ..11 Illk.ralliDIl
There wal .. large dlaplay of cottoD, Dati,

corn and'caDe. On8 elegant yOUDg l ..dy whOle
countriel. There II no ocoupatlon, every part name I forget, exhibited a crOll and border.

of which i••0 remunerative, and,which ••edl Ina', of dpllcate coaceptlon aad execatlon. alld

10 little capital, II that of .Ilk oalture, aDd It to her the crOll wu an emblem of Hope,

can be 10 nicely combined with other InduI- whioh word WII in the work. Anotber of

equal bllauty and culture, produced all 011
trl.. withou' cau.IDg unpleuant InterruptioDI: palDting of General McIntolb, pronounc.d ..

and It II �11O Ipeclally adapted to sparcely I.t- finilbed ploturo aDd likeDesl. A third, Mila,
tIed countries where employmeDt II Dot ....Ily Adah Calbert, from near Red River, prelellted

h ..d. One of the reuons for the geDeral
.. mOlt elaborately wrougbt plaDo cover. Tile
bue waa black broadcloth and tbe three bor.

wlalth of Fran Ie la that the IDdultry in itl dere wIre embroidered with IIUk ..nd worated,
varloal branchel il Ipread throulhout the to repreleDt moet all of the flowerl of the

whole' cOllntry, fllrnllhlng employmellt for couDtry. Fivemontb.'devotion were required

everyoioe' there il no Inch thialr known al
for thl••uperb work wbloh would have been

, warmly commended at Philadelphia, Berlin or

pellOlll being out of employmeat who care to Paril, itlelf, A plano forte lllllt ItI mUllcal

work. It would be of inoalclliable bsnellt to notel to the attraotion. of tlie Main Hall, at

with us two days.
Barton county boasts of her fine stal

lions. Clydesdale, English-Draft, and

French-Morgan animals were well repre

sented. Durham and high·grades were

few in number but they were fine speci
mens. Berkshire, Poland-China and Essex

hogs filled all our pens, and as for sheep, I
did not see any. Poultry show good. Bur

ton and Rhodes, of this city, were the princi
pal exhibitors.
The election of officers occurred on the

second day of the Fair: M. W. Halsey
Elmwood, I;'resident; E. W. Burton, Great

Bend, 'Vice-President; D. F. Robinson,

Great Bend, Treasurer, and "V. M. Chal

afant, Secretary. Our agricultural interests

are prospering. Ths Society has a board

of nine Directors, and the hearty co-opera

tion of a wide-awake set of citizens to en

courage it. We intend to take time by the
forelock and begin now to prepare for our

next Fair.
The speed-ring, Saturday afternoon, pre

sented a lively appearance. Wm. Zutavern

and Dr. Bain each claim the honor of

driving the finest buggy-h.orse in the

county, and that was the question before

the judges, who, after much deliberation,

gave Wm. the red ribbon. Wm. Zulavern

took premium on matched carriage team

a span of black mares.

I hope to send you a good list for th

FARMER next week.
W. M. CHALAFANT,

Secretary.
--------��..--------

RUSBl_U.L �OUNTY.
The aecond ..nllual fair of the Rallell County

Agricaltur..l and Mechanical A.ociatlon, wal
held here lalt week: the weather wae fine ..nd

the at�eQdance, on tbe lecond day, quite l..rge.
The dllpll\y Wlil Dot wb..t it Ihould have

baen. There was a lack of Interelt; too many

peraoDa deploded upon their nelllbborl to

provide the article. f,?r exhibition, ..ud theD

Baid they were lurpriled to see 80 little there.

The stock WII fiDe, and there WII conlid.

erable of It on exhibition.
We hope that thll matter may receive luch

attention tbat bY' aaother year a Ihow can 'be

made that will do, at lealtjultice to the county;
and thill can oDly bll done tty providlDg en

cloaed grounds and amulementa, and guaranl

teelDg the premluml. Let the .oclety put u
lelf on a footing to do thil, alld .. good flilr II

a very pollible thing for next' year. RuueU

Oounty Record.
LABBTTG AND CHBROKEB COtJlilTY.

,The Labette ..nd Cherokee oounty Agrioul·
tar..l Fair opened on Thurad ..y, under very
favorable olrcamltaneSl, a'ood weather and

everytbing In order. Entrle. were made very

rapidly, runnina' up to lOll before noon aDd

olollng tint d..y with 178, ag..llllt 98 118&

le..lon. The Labette collnty Hortiollhural

Society .reoted a han for the exolullve exhibl·

tlon of fruitl by the memberl of that .ociety,
aDd 10Dg before evenln� of the firlt d..y every
Ihelf WII filled to overflowiDg with the tinelt

sDeclmen. of all kind. of frllltl I h ..ve ever

eeen. The exhibition of draft ItallionB, wu

very good. Mr. Gilleiple, of Keelvllle, Cher.
okee cOllnty, carried off the premium. Next

wal the I!xhlbltion of dratt bor.... On Friday
wu exhibition ot o..ttle ..nd hor.... Willla'm
Aadrew.' large Ilrey t..klRIl tint from amonll
the ItalUonl, Peter Tedrlok flnt on three

year-oldl, aDd AaroD Hall on 'wo,ye..r
old.. The A'eaer..l dllDlay on hore.. wu

'fery !lood, while the dilplay on c..ttle wal

f..r inlllrior to the dl.play in 1876. Tbe exhi

bition of family drlvlnA' horse., botb IIDgle
aad double, wu a. good al I h .....e ever 1""11.

Thlre were o"er 1200 penolll on tbe grolludl
In the'afternoon of tbe third day on whloh it

cloaed. We undentand It wal .. oomplete
.UCCIIII iD all rllpeotl, alld tb ..t aU premiami

will be paid III full. The Fair WII .. Ilralld
improvem.nt on the one held lut ye..r and 11

•nalnjf. W. ltarted In themldlt of the rain

and u w. rounded the Point and Battery the

rain and WIDd Incr.asld, ..lid p..uing up the

Soulld amoDIl the rocka and illaDdl aDd the

beaRtiflllllcen.ry on either hand, the A'ather.

Ing Itorm chilled the joy of the trip. Finally
our Capt..ln wisely concluded to put iDtO

Hantingdol!l harbor and anchor, where we re

mained aix houri ormore; we were welIehel·

teredo Sometime. our noble eteamer wal II

quiet .s if on land, aad at oth.r time. ahe

r.oked conliderably. We had a ItriDg band

on board whlcll helped to drow. the roarlD.
of tile Itorm without. Wb.n the music ceal.

eq.�t.he .oand of the atorm wal mourDfal in�

deed. Leaving there between two and tbree

o'clock ilt the mornlDll, we reached Fall River

full .Ix hours behind time; we paRed throagh
10m" hiaa Ileal. The wind, howeve.·, bad

chaDged from tbe Dea to the land, which calm
ed the waters qaite faIt. The new and beau

tifal .teamer Maslacbulettl, whlcb left the

pier a Ihort time before we did, fared badly.
We cond.DBe from�the BOlton Post of to

day an account of the dl..ster.
The atartilnA' newl ",aa recel""d ye.terday

morDing that tbe palace Iteamer lilallacba
lettll of the Dew ProTidence line, whUe on her

way from New York to Provld'Dce, had rnn

...hore on Rook" PCllat, five mUe. ealt of Hilr.
toa'l POiDt, LODg 111and , with two laundred
palleDir.rll aDd a bea1'y freight on hoatd.
Later dllPlltoh'l brought the Intelliglnoe
that at about midnlgbt, when Dear the pllce
above mentioned, witk a hea'fY .... raDnlng
the pilton.rod broke and Itove .. hole In he;
bottom, and Capt. Jone., in order to live the
livel of the pllllengen and to pr....ent her

lIiDklDg in deep water, ran her alhor.. She
lay In tweive feet of water, broad.lde to tb.
.hore and heading eut, with the lIurf rollin,;
from .Ix to eight feet hiib.
NBW YORK, Oct. 5.-The LODg IIIand traiD

from Greenport, wbioh ..rrived at HUllter's
PolDt ..bollt 7 o'clock thlll eyenlll!l, brought
about 119 pUlenll.ra from tbe wrecked Iteam
I\r H•••achuletts, moet of whom were ladiel.
Th. lalt 10llndlng wal taken off Moor.'1

Point. in DIDe fathoml of water .. few minat..
• berore the wr.ck occared. Th� "."inler laYI
tbat he wal sillDaled to Ilow. He brought
the .peed down to ••v•• r.volutlonl a miDute
and tbe wheell had lIlade forty-fi.... ·re"ola�
tlon. when the keel Itrllck oa the roek alld the
hull wa. oralhed in. After tbat the "elHI aid
aot IUr. Th.re wal no lIgbt to b. leea

N otbiDg but the roar of the W..VlI and craDoh:
IDt,,)lDder the veMel. The water which pollr
ed In the torn bottom and aide. of the ""1I'!Il
reach.d a dei\th or flve feet, puttillll ('Iut the
firel aDd floating oft'enry movable thlnll that
wOllld tioat.
Dayll!lht revealed a Iingular Ipeotaole. The

LARGEST OF ALL.-G. D. Banch II entitled

to the premium, in our oplnloD, for raillDg
the lare"& WlllOn county appl.. brought to
town thl. year. On Monday of thll week he

left a bUlhel or two at Brown & Huut'l.tore

that lurpall ..11 we bave leen In ai.a alld

beauty. They are of the varlety knowD II

the "King of Tompkinl Coun&y," and we do
not rememblr to ha"e eYer leen, .Dywll.re, a
.01leetlon of applel tllat would equal tbll 0•••
Mr. Banoh il an old ..Uler. and hal 0118 of 'h.

Ila..t apple orchard. III Kan.u. Hil plaN
ilon Sandy oreek.ln Verdllril \owDlhlp.
Wil,on Ooun.ty Oiti3en.
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From Mesus. Chapman and McArtbur who
returned trom Harper county a few daJs sloce,
we have the ll!.tfllt neWR Irom that territory.
The village of Harper, located Dear the center
of the county. bll8 lour bUlJdinjls. including a

hotel rllspectable in size anrl capable of fur
nishing accommodations for fifty gueste. It II
well kept. aod hungry travelers can obtalo a

square meal on short notice, A 8tock of £eneral
mercha.ndi@e Is kept In the place and a black
Imitb shop comprises the huslnell of tbe em ..

bryonlc city of Harper, The population of thtl
county Is estima.ted at two hundred and fifty
souls. A number of clalml have been taken
thl8 summer by actuallettlers, who are active,
Iy engaJ(ed In maklnJC Improvementl. Sev
eral fieldl In the vicinity of Harper have beell
80wn to wheat. The county has not been re
organized, and two partlel. one favoring 1.11.01
the other opposlnll a re-organization. divide
t!le sentiment of the people on that Important
queltlon. The IIl!ttlerl are principally from
Iowa. BDd are Indultrioul and enterpriling.
SU11Ine1' COlmtv PreB8.

cOeto..�•.17, lin.
"

AItSaRIVAN rOIlOIjOQIV&L IIOCllaTY. '

Thl. Ioolety held U.I Ilxtenth blenulal ....
Ilion In Baltimore, Md., Sept 19-111. In oonneo
tlon with. and bylnvl\atlon of 'he Ibryla.d
HortioD)&ural Society. Th. la&&er OlpDlza
&ioD pro"lded 'he Fu&h �eD' Aaiaory for
the exhlbitloa of frultl, Aowera anel plaa&l.
The proceedin,l were IDwr.tlnl \brouKla

out; we .ball publtsb pordon. of ,laeGl DlON
In detail herel\!ter. The OommIUf18 on Nom.
ID ..tion. reported the .am. of the old omoera
for re.electioD: Hon. MaTllaal P. Wllder.
Pre.ident ; Wm. C. Flail•• 01 Moro;m .• Sec·
lelary; Thomal P. Jam.. ·of B�a, Mu•••
Tre..lurer" with a Vlce-,PrttldeD& fIOailnearl,
every etate in th� -Jnlon. ';rhe no..l.... weN
elected dn.nlmoaely. TIle Vlc PNilaen"
were in"l'1Icted b� ..� &0 -if,! 'belr effortl
to Incrette the mein.......p of the lIOalety hi
their reepeotive lta&4ill.
The rtoport of the Genral Fruit CemmlUee

wa. read by itl Ch ..lrmIlD, P. Blrry. who allO
prelented the reportl of the oh ..lrm ..n of the
State Committee•.
Mr. Barr, ..110 read the report of 'he com

mht.. on tbe revIlion of the oetalogue. Mr.
FJ&w, was In 'avor of !lnlarlling the catalogue
columne, 1Z1"lnlC lpeclel of fruit•. and nu&l
In the ditferent Itltell. Dr. Snodgrll. held
tb.., it wu hnpractioeble to m..ke I catalogull
of fruit. adapted to different pO'ttion. of a

lta'e, citing Vlrginll. with three dl.tlno' fruit
belt.. Mr. Barry oelled .. ttention to tbe 110'
that ,hele dlltlnctionl were poiated out In 'he
reports of State CommltteeB.
Nuhvllle, Tenn., wal lelected as the place

to hold the noxt meeting. There wa. oonlldl
erable dlscusllon on other point., oont8ndlng
with mucb spirit. The fillt "ote deallZnatinlf
Nuh"mt' al the next place of meeting wal reo
oonlldered. a. a number of member. from New
York and ellewhere arrived after the vole wu
taken. But the lecond vote in favor of ,h.t
point wal more empbatic than the firlt one.
Ou Tueeday the Soclet, proceeded to are.

vilion 01 tbe oetalogue. The lilt of fruitl wa.
read by tbe Secretary. In the Itrawherry lilt
tbe Chenaugo wal warml, recommended.
Cooper's Market Ind Rigley are pronounced
by Mr. Noblel. of Pennlylvanla, U Iynonyml
of the lame berry. Cornell'l Fancy gete two
Btare In Maryland and Pennlylvanla. (Frultl
elteemed good. receive one ltar; 'Der1l good,
two .tarl; worthy of trial. a daager).
Applell-DlnVer'1IWinter Sweet. oondemned

IS a poor !lrower; Dyer. two It..re. for Texas;
Edwardl' Early. one of the belt for New York
!!ond for Fairf.x Co .• Va, ; Ewalt. one Itar for
Ohio and Pennlylvania; Fan Queen of the
West, not identical (Ir.oordinll' to Mr. Ba.rry)
u that recommend�d In the South; Falll\wa
ter. excellent for Pennsylvania. but ebould be
grafted top higb on Bome flourishing stock;
Grime.' Golden Ilets a 8tar In PennsylvlLnia..
Maryland, and Delaware: Hubl\rdton'8 None'
eucb * for New York; Hoover * lor Texa8;
Jonatban * it for Ohio; Keawlck Codlin * for
Indiana; Lady Anple * for New York, Penn.
sylv..nl. and Virj!lnla; Lanslnllbur.cr W for
Ohio and Indiana; LlmberTwig * for Virgin
II; Nickajack * lor Ohio; Red Canad.a * for
Connecticut; Red Stripe * * for Iowa; Smoke
house it * for Pennsylvania; rote loon In
Maryland; Summer Halrloe ,'1- for Penn8ylva
nia; Lauver Is on trial ; Jeff�rson County high·
ly lIlcommended. Tbe committee on synonyml
reported tha.t tbere are two Newtown Plppinl
-Green and Yellow. Nortbern SpJ Is con.
demned In Maryland. a.nd unsltlsfa.ctory In
Connecticut. Mr. Barry sa.id It tries our pli'
tience bot ultimately pays for delay in beQr·
lng. Mr. Bissel said it does well in Bomel
parts ot Virginia. Mr. Ragao Baid that for
Indiana it rleBerves two starR. Dr. Warder
Bald PtJ()r'� Red could no longer be recom
mended In Ohio; it 18 also given up lu Iowa
aod Indian•.
The foot.notes In the ca.talolrue were critl.

clsed by Mr. Thomal; for inetance, Tallman
Sweet IB recommended for stock, but unfit for
man; tbooght it a good biking apple. The
subj ect was. after lome discossion. referred to
the Committee on the Revision of tbe Catal
logue.
Apricots were briefly diBcos8ed. In lIome

portionll of Virginia. the trees are dying. near
the mouth of the Potomac, as one gentleman
maD. laid, they grow and bellr well. Mr.
Thomas remarked that a.pricots bore abund,
antly in latltode 43°. bot now the trees die.
The next fruit taken up waB blackberries.

Mr. Ragan .ald that the Soyder !lnd Ta.ylor
originated in Indiana.; Snyder il hardy; 'l'ay
lor productive. Dr. Sylvester had fruited
SnYder; it was very ha.rdy. but small; Kit·
t..tlnny and La.wton much soperior to it. Kit.
tatinny wal hll{hly recommended by several
lpelkerll. Wilson largely cultivated for mar.
ket in �ew Jersey. Uld plantatioD!! winter,
kill. Ihould be renewed often.
Cherriel clime next. Elmpress Eugenie WI\S

recommended for garden culture by Mr. Berk·
mllfts. Mr. Hooker sa.id it Wll8 liable to rot In
the vicinity of Ror.hester, N. Y.

-

...

FIlUll'-GIlOlVING A8 A EP£CULATION.
From the Count1'Y Gentleman'8 report of

New York Filir dhcussions we take the fol ..

lowing polntll :

Speculating in fruit.growing would seem to
be the lalt form of folly any man would be
likely to flU into. becaose he mUllt wait so

long before hill venture can be proved; but
there are men carried into the business by
the hope of being soon very riclt. I hue a few
wordB for these men; the ma.n who is anxiou8
to be 8uddenly rich bad better pot bia time
and money Into 80me other pursuit. The re
wardl of froit-growinll are not often very 80d.
den rlchel. and I am sorry It ill so. Specula..
tlon Ie a baneful thlnll' In the life of American
oitizt'ns. and tends greltly to inj ore fruit.
growerl al well al other cla8sel. When tM
gambler's fever Il'etl into bis IY8tem, it makes
him feel tbat all satlslactlon is gone when no
great and speedy prcfit comes to him. Of III
purluita. I believe fruit-growing' requirel the
most patient waiting. forethought and skill to
eecure the best results, but when these .. re

given. the rewa.rds to a. ri!lbt-thlnking and
right-feeling man are ample. There are open
InllS in the bosinell for thOle who will aim at
the highelt price with the most splendid Ipec·
Imenl. and to those wbo Wish to �row a Rta.ple
article. luch as apple8, at more moderate COlt."

IrLORICULTUBE ON TIIU FARM.

The leoond dllcu8l10n ot the eveninll qpen"
ed by a brief paper by Mr. Jamel Vic!k, in
which he Itrongly urged upon all farmers the
advantalles and tbe duty of devoting lome
portion of ,heir land to the cultivation of flow,
ere. al an efficient meanl of menta.l Improve
ment to themtelvea, and an indispeneable u
Bi�taot In keepiDg tbe children at home al1d
making them love the ccnntry.

Mr. Green repelled tbe InBiDulAt!on that
farmell do not love Howera. The realon th.t

ure. of1be Falr, .wme lnteree&lna t.DCl ...liu .U�. 01 tb ..t conveDtiq. O;R� �b, ane,..
experience ... ·bro.�h' out. Prof. L. B. 4f\ ..Uy-ltnowna.d oo.'"r.eel_ t� b ·.U '6hIedell.
nold wall-known u an lDWUlle,t writer OD

wltll tor «ood -wd '�fllol"t r Idn.·a lubu-
• queD' contlRl.. lIb'aU _ve l80dilied Che de ..dalfJ lubjeot.l. Did: ... 11110111 heie'c»foremade.' , .

Two pOlntl are of prime Importance.t 'be Thl Nport of 'he Cdmall"ee td 'Ilil oOaven,
ou'-*. 'be lecurln. of proper mllklnlr lItock tlon, recomm.llded. ,bl' lD view of the diffi
(h ..nDI the hi,'JaIj& poaIible oepaohy �or OOD- ealtlee tn m.kinlt' • obangw (n 'he DUDe of
verdn. lood lD"milt), and 'he fllr�lhlng of ..a, breed. "a� 'he ••Id aame of Pollnd�CblDa
&D ample Inpply 01 tbe bee' food. Weare be re�lzecl u the aooep&ed Dame 01 .aid
alow &0 change old pNCtlcee ID ehher f8lpect. breed." Tbll reoommeDd&&lon wu atade for
anel theN il a ... 1018 every ,ear IroIIIl our the purpote of fixing .pOD a Ilagle nam�' b,IDdlffeNDce. ha naard &0 feedIDI. 'ftry few w�eh ill fll'ure .ald blMd should be known
people appreclas'e how .mall a proportloa of and recognlle4 by .U 'breeder. thro'Qabout
the feed I. OODverted ID&O milk. &Dd how large 'he entire colln",. Tile Importance of fixlag
a proportion go. to the IUPpo" of the oow. a ogle name w.. cODeedeel by an u beingDorinjf the .ealOn of laotaUod alone. It tlk.. D.......ry. not 0.1, to avoid confn.lon a.d
four-flft'" of the food to rlla the maohinel 'I1D08Italnty. but &0 prev..... forther InOH..
Now cunot we u.e lell In tbll way. or el.. of llaIIlea, b, ladlvldual. who thought them I

Ill"e mON food to the lame anim..l tn el:OIII lell;.,ellmlecl to IlnuI..I oradh iD "I'tiagof what Ihe needl for her lupport. and have U &0 ball� ..el perfect Ialel 'bNed: Bea1dH; aturned lato'milk? We do no\ ordln.rily give multipUoI" of .ame•._. the ldentloal lame
our COWl an the food the' O&n. dli�. -A� breed of .wIDe had &D .Ilfavorable lnf!Ullce
mOlt every year there I. � dty time In July,' with thOM ;"ho weN IflO& perfectly familiar
and �... II _rce. Then the cow'. maohln. with the .e"eral aamei by whtch .ald breed
ery Ulel up at lea.t leven.elgh,h. of the food wal known. Hence all dlfferenoel of opinion
for It. own luppor" Ind the prollt. are almoet ..I to the name the breed ought to be known
.anlhilated. Thl. II all wrong; cow••hould by. were loon .ettled by what WAI 10ppol8d
netler at any time laok. full lupply of food to be the bu.ln811 lntereatl of thOle Who had
and wa.tllr. We must allo remember that thft been engaged In breeding laid hog. for lale
habit of milk.-�Iviag II dimlnllhed and per· u breederl.
lIl..nentlylnjureci when a cow I. Itarved. be- The report m.de to the oonventlon whloh
Iide. dimlnllalni naturally as the time of wu fnlly diloulled and adopted I. u lllll aDd
o..lving beoome. leu diltant. al perfect .n account of the orijlln and hi.tor,The quaZitv of the feed allo mike. an 1m. of laid breed of hOIlI. with their characterll
portant difference. ODe kind will not takl tiOB. a, oeD be Illven. No fact hu beeD de
thl pl ..ce of .nother. If you give the cow veloped Iince 1872 which hal In the llilfhtest
three ,imel as mlloh of 'he albuminoid. u .he delree impaired the reliability ot that report.
Deedl. and only half the quantity of the Inp- On the oontr..ry .ub.equent dlloo..lona have
portera of re,plratlon. there will be. wute of Itrengthened the prevaUing opinion th ..t the
the former. To be lure. the firat may be oon' report which W..I then adopted by the oonven
verted Into the leoond to a certain extent, but tion W&ll true, and ,hould be acqulelced in bytbe renrled proce.. will Dot occur. A proper thoee enilaged In railing tba' breed of Iwlne.
proportion .hould be maintained. Often It I. Your Committee will therefore !live the re
oVlrlooked that food should be 6fJ811 Of digution. port adopted .t IndlanapoUI. a. containing tbe
Give a oow all tbe str..w Ihe oen oonlome...nd fullest and mOlt reliable history of 8aid breed
.he oannot digut enough to keep herlelf up of Iwlne, that hal heen prelented-Iuetalnedabd givemilk. If she doel give milk. 8he by proofl and adopted by any aI80cl"'lon of
wlll nle hellell up aad. beoome poor. "All aothorlty. We give it in. oondenRed form:
the good hay a cow can e..t" In tbe IprlDg In 1816 the Shakerl of Union Village. In
wlll not do ; she oeonot digelt enough of it. Warren Co., 0., pnrchued at Phll ..delphla oneIt II like wintering plga on raw potatoea; boar and three lOW!!. reprelented as belag
they can jUlt barelJ keep alive. which II not either Imported big China hogl or the lmme
wbat we want. Boll them, and the plgl grow c!1a.te delcendantl of imported hill' China hogl.
fat. The food of a milch oow Ihould be young The8e were the firlt China hogs ever Imported.nd tender, or elle 10 oooked &8 readily to de- Into the MI..mi ValleJ. Snb,equently other

Icompole. Gr.... i. mOlt excellent. being China hogl were introduced and extenlively
qolckly dlgelted. and In fact needing very uled.

I
"

�Ittle alteration to oonvert It into milk.. which The Shakers and other breeder8 in Warren IIt very clolely relemblel In oomposltion. .nd Butler counUel continued to ule laid
obanging the libroul matter tolwater. Steamed China hoge on the Itock then existing which Ihay approximates quite ne..rly to grUB. but is was compoeed of crosses of the RUI�la andharder to digest, eepeclally if cut too ripe. For Byfleld hog. and polliblv Bedford B, thesemilk prodoction, the earlier it II cut the bet- crosses there'wal produced a bog ofexceeding. Iter, but very early cutting may not alwaYI pay ly valur.ble qualltles. TheBe hogll were
quite the belt. Perhape t_he belt rule for or- known by dlfferen, names. bot generally as Idlnary practice Is to cut Juat "I it II heading the "Warren county hog." Thll Warren
or approaching blouom-would not let it connty hog was bred lubsequently with great (hea.d. anyhow. The Ipeaker has a high Idea ca.re by the best breeders of Warren and But-of fodder oorn fed green. in a dry time. If ler oountlel. The very best 'peclmenl were '

properly grown and properly fed. Cnred In jodlcloully ..nd carefully bred, BO al to Inlure Iwinter. It III al80 most excelleDt. fed dry-haa improved crones of the same IneVbr Iteamed it. It sh01illd be cut wben just
.

,

tasseling out. Green-cut clover II better than Thi8 was the condition of swine-breeding. I
l"te-cut timothy. bot lilreen ..cut timothy i. best ;ti11835 or 1836! when Mr. Munson Beach, Iof all three. WOQld not Itelm any cut at tbe

arr�n ooonty. lDtroduced the Berkshlres.

proper time-It does not pa.y ; It digests well Otber lot8 of tbat �retd were brought into the

enough without. There Is great 108s in feed- M�aml Valley un;ll abOUL 1841. The Berk

ing mea.l. He has examined the stomachs and sh1le8 bloo� was liberally introduced and in

sml\ll inteltlnes of a belfer fa.tted on mea.l termixed w�th the stock of swine In Kentucky.
a.lone by Mr. MUler, the grea.t advoolI.te of the Crossing With the Berli;lhlre� and tbelr de

system. She bad been fed in the manner
scendant \Val generally prlotlced until about

rllferred to for six weekB. aod tbe Ia.st feeding 1.838 or 1839. In oue of tbose yea.r!! Mr. WIl

WIS juet before killing. He found in all.the ham. Neft. of Cln�!nno.ti, Import�? som� choice
stomachs raw meal. and also mea.l tba.t had speclI�ens of the Irish Grazier. Thl8 hreed

been there for different perlods-a ....eek. ten ';8S highly esteemed and wal therefore liber'

da.ys. perhapa a fortnight. Even In the Imall 1\ 1y used in making crol�es with tbe beat epe�.
Intestines. some of tbe me&'I was still undi" imens of the crosses preViously produced; Thill
gested. 'l'h�re was. however, no inllamma.tion. iotermlngling of blood and thiS crosslo� of

and the stomach wal comfortably distended ?�e.eds waa continued for years. under the JU"
.. h W dlCIOUS management of oor mOlt c..reful andWith I liquor resembling c yle. e mnlt. successful bre ders. Th f th f 11therefore; grind meal very fine for tue COWB, d

� e. use 0 e \I

to save them time and trouble in digelting it.
bloode Berkshlles was entllely disc0!ltlnued.

If we feed too much ha.y wlLh the meal. it
a.nd no further Importa.tions of the IlIsb Gra

will ca.rry tbe latter along with it through the ziere were made.

system too Ia.st for perfect digestion. and there The breeders of Iwine in the Miami Valley
will be loes, Would (live meal twice a day in became thoroullbl:r aSBured that they had the
winter. a.nd perhape thrice would be better. elements-t�e ba.sls of a good b�eed of h�gs.
Think.onr state corn a little ha.rder to digest a.nd tba.t by Judicious, discriminating breeding
than oth':!r cerea.ls. they could produce and thoroughly establish
Harris Lewis of Herkimer ea.id that In hie a breed of swine that would meet the demands

COtlDty tlxcell�nt dairy cou�ty a.s it is only of the country. The fa.rmers ef Mia.mi Valley
one co� in three pays lor her keep. and this were greatly intereAterl .In pork-raising. and
beclluse tbe food is insufficient. The food they.gave specia.l attentloo to the production
required merely for the support of the animal a.nd Improvement of the breed that ha.d been
is equal to about two per ceat. of her weight formed. They soon found that their breed

per day, a.nd this does not a.llow for her yleldl WIS approved by product'lrs and con8umers,
iog a drop of milk. If the cow weigb8 a and that It had superseded all other breeds or
thousa.nd pounds a.nd we give her 20 pounds crOSS6S. Stimula.ted by their success. they
of food per day. �e may have a live cow, but �av:e .ever since perservi'ngly pursued such a

that is 11I1 we sha.ll ha.ve, If we give thirty ludlclolSs and �Iscrlmlnatlng system of breed

pounds there will be a milk yield and con- ing as to esta.bll�h the breed. In tbe estimation

sequently a profit,. Irom the ten pounds not of the farmers of �his coontry. Not conte.Q�
needed for the Bupport of the anima.I, If we with tbe productIOn of 0. good breed. they
increase tbe rIlI,ion to forty pound8. we get a ha."e been car�ful to correct every defective

profit from twenty pounds. In regard to the POlDt or undeSirable qua.lity, an� to eo breed
kind of teed, German or golden millet II des. tbem as to ma.ke the.m att�active �n. appellrance
tined to come Into general use. The leed may as well a8 va.lua.ble In their qUill ties.
also be matured for fowle (for which pur.pose This breed has been thoroughly esta.blished.
it is excellent). or for borses. cattle or pigs, if For more than thirty-five yeare. it . has been
the millet io not wanted for Boiliug. It is continuously Improving without the intr 'duc
bSLter than corn fodder. and more of it grows tion of IIny new blood. It pos8esses unques·
on an acre. 'fhe d1'ink of' a. dairy cow is Ilso tloned good qualities, a.nd ca.n be rillied upon
very important. Good milk is 87 per cent. I'or the production of a progenJ of like good I

wo.ttlr. a.nd Bome milk 99. So the water must points and qualities.
be pure a.nd abundaot if we w.�nld maKe auy The prominent cha.racterlsticB of tbe Poland ..

SO!t of milk. He has a hydraUliC Tam, a .wlnd- China breed are as follow8: Hoga of good
mlll, a. well. and two spllngs. and 18 gOIng to length witb short Jejls broad stro.ight backs
have Ii vat high enough for a. cow to drink great depth of tbe body flanking well down' ,

out of it like a lady. Nor wiil he let bis cows very broad full square hams and shouldllra_:
wet their febt in drinking. but convey. a.way drooping e�rs-short heads. wide between the
t�e surplus wat�r by underground chlinnels. eyes. of 8potted 01' dark color. They arB
F urthermore� he 18 golnlr to ha.ve a �rove for hardy. vignrous and prolific. and when fat are
bll cows to he dow�'ln at mldd&y after drink. perfect modlll!!. pre_eminently combining the
iUIl. By these appliances. the act of drinking excellencies of both the Ia.rger flond tbe small
can be made an actua.l plell8ure and enjoy- breeds.
ment to the clAttle. 'fhey will come back
again snd again. drinking a little at a. time.
a.nd the etr�ct of such drinkinA' on the milk
production is highly fa.vorable.

.la., .... DM more .rown II (ba' the coun'ry ....lOn hu �. OD "'�oIa thelMln prelen'
II DIW, ..d .... hne oapltaleDoD,h \0 8r.tl-,

a dry. "Iff, u&le........ at "hl�bonad"
fy their _\811. .ppe aad II co..ellCl 'With'lIOurfl or epl.
Another aen\\em.....Id It needed vf'1 11... derml le•• or exhibl&l, If not .,......ted,

Ue capital \0 Ind_llle • tute for 110.... A

I
any 0'''. thaD. plDk oelor. are deCidecil, DOt

dollar, or enD J8II. will m.ILe'a B", lIlew, health,. Neither tID &Dlmal. "hlob 1...
A.o,her formerly owned .. farm OD wbleb ,heir hair out of II8UOn. Dor .beep whiola 1...

wu • little Bower ...rdea 'ba' had�e flo.... : their wool. Even hop. which 100e &heir balr
III enough &0 &ate thlr', doUara In prl.. la a lor brll&1. la oon.eqaence of belD" tattelled.
.III,le year. The pIlOt wu IOld. _4 the OBDDO' he oon.lde"d ... beina' perfec&ly
p r plowed tip 'be lower bed for early I h.al,b, ID a .&rlc� ..n18. becaue 'he 10018.-
pot b.linll "bud, by" the ho.... where lnl anello.lng of the halr or briltle. are aaDl8d
hi. laml1y oould oon...len'I, hunt 'te bllgl. by .. fatty (morbid) depDeTltlon of tbe bulbi
The yield wu th.... barTel•• whiob bron,ht or roo&l of the hair.
him JDIt tbree'doll.ra and 1ft, cen�i1 I And The temperature of the body II uniform ia
the i.fluence of 'be two aropl on the ohUdNa a healthy animal. whh an excep\ion of the
of the reapeotln famillel. wa••110' "Idely dUe extNmltlee-,he fee'. 'he horn•• aDd the _ra
ftlr..', u may be Imagined. . -whloh are ulually a lltUe colder than the
QUler lpeakeralaid �h..t farmera_len.rally rut of the body. In h..hhy oe\\le, �he broad

elo Ion flowerll-at leut umueh a. olty peo- tip of 'he nOH and the upper lip. or muzzle.
pIe do-and florloaltnl8 on the farm II rapidly are alwa,. mollt (.W_tID,) and Il001. Dry
on t1ae IDoreue. D.. anel warmth In tbole ,analDdloate fever
P,eeldent Barry 'hought the aver.... tarm- aaa dlIeue. A celtain d'.ree of oorpulenoe

er of w8ltern New York d06lnot do'lIt� whole tl .110 a reqallite of !rood health. Rominat
du,yln 'he way of embelllhing the liorround; lng ..nlmal. mUlt pr_t a lpacloOl, well
inp of hll home. whioh are often tbl mOl' rounded Itomaob; an'd bol'l8t with .. iaunt
un lightly portion of the whole farm. There body. hollow flank., and thin belly. are IUI

.hould altDall' be .. I.wn. He bu teen many plclou. at lll.bealth, or...t ..ny rate, of a poor
a home where yonnl' ladlel would be trying dilleition.
to play croquet where tbe gr.... w•• three feet TBB DIGESTIYB ORGANS.
high. and a Im ..ll patch at that. and the young A healthy anlm..l manlfe.tl a "igorou. ap-mtln of Lhe family w.re off IOmewhere after a I I I
horae that will trot iu 2.40. If the farmer petite, eats t. mea I regular y. greedily. and

, will u.oaUy not refUle to t..ke aome favoritewould elevate bl. oelUng. polltloelly ..od 101 food after ItI appetite h.. been perfectly I.tl••ciaUy, to its proper poeltlon. he mUlt begin fied. Greedy eating. and a correapondlng .e-with the lurroundlngl (If hia family. Farm· I
in" tl hard work. bot It need not be drudgery. oretlon of lalva. are good Ilgnl; but Ilow
.. and timid chewlag with "long teeth." .nd IAn old gen'lem ..n over 70 yearl ot age. kind of squalhlng lound. are IUlplolou. indlthought the fa.rmera had been Ilandered-d!: oationl. A hankering after uncommon andnot believe therll were ten fllrml wlthoot flo ., dllgultlag or loathaome thlnql. lOoh u wet

ell between here and Seneoa. oounty, where·
litter. manure. dirt. etc., manlfelted often byhe litel. There II not one within fivft milel
licking dirty waU., manllell. eto .• and a prefof hll own place. erence of suoh thingl to good and whole.omeMr. Hodll of Oneida. denied that far,merl al food. Indicate digeltlve dilorders. A longlaga cIa.. were lel8 interelted In flowera than for I!alt. too much acid in the Itomacb. ormOlt oity relldentl. In most 1'ural neljfhbor. want of voluminoul food constitute th Ihoodl farmerl and farmere' wivel and daugh. causea

' e ulua

tell Interchange flowerl. and have done 10 In �umlnant ..nlmail-ca.ttle. Iheep. etc.from the firlt settlement of the country. when the romlnatlon il of ItIII greater Importanc.only the simple old-fuhloned 110werl were
al ..n Indication of tbe state of health than the

growa. He recommended the cultivation o� a
appetite Itlelf. A healthy romln ..nt oomtaste for botllny. and a heightened apprecla' mencea to ohew the cud loon after Ita .ppe.tion of the. ma.nifold beaut lei ot insect8 allo. tite hae been appeaeed...nd romlnatel with ..

GRAPH ROT.
cert ..in degree of alacrity and an .pparent

The following explalnl ItieU :
feeling of oomfort. Thillt. depending larllely

D ' nt f A .Ic I' r Wa bl nt upon the quality of the food conlumed, uponepar.me 0 Ila u.u e. -I a .. on h f h h
Sept. 11. 1877,-Sir: Complalntl of the preva,

t e temperature 0 t e atmolp ere. upon the
kind of work tbe animal hal performed, .ndlence of grape rot are dally rear.hing this del
upon the 8ecretionl and excretions goinll OD.partment from various lectlons ot the conntry. is of lesl Ilgnlfica.nce than the appetite. Still,It Ie preva.Uing in some 10call�ieB to an alarm.
an absence of any desire to drink. or extraorIng extent. and from its rapid'iocreale threa.t- dinary tblrstiness, a.re indlcatione of exlltlngens at no distant day to 8erioolly .ffdct the dieorders.

businell of wiDe mall.ln£. an ioterest which it Ruminantl. if compelled to lubsllt exclu
was hoped ha.d become permanently eltab- lively on fluid food, mashes. etc .• do not rumlIshed &S a profita.ble Industry qf the country. In lite. but oannot remain very healtby eitherFor the purpose (,f assilting in relcblng a for any length of time.
correct oonclusion as to the cause of this dis. The excrementll, though of conree different
ease. I would tbank you for answers to the

aa to consiltency. Ihape, color. etc.• accordingfollowing qoe8tlolls :
to tbe Ipeciel of animal and the lood con"1st. How ma.n� yeara Bince the vines affect- 8umed, afford frequeotly also a valuable indi�ed were pla.nted . ca.tlon concerning the state of health. The2nd. How �any crop8 had t.he� prodoced excrementl of a bealthy ..nima.1 are of ulualbefore the frUit was affected by rot. Bize and consistency. destitute of any uncom-3rd. Are young vinel. ,prodociug

.

tbeir first, mon, foul, or any Bour smell, free from anyand aecond crop affected by thle dl�6ase? If
I foreign a�mlxtoree. such IS blood, matter.eo. tG wbat extent all compared With older

leto
and are voided at regula.r internls andvlnel?, in uBua.l quantitle84th. What effdct haa Boil on the rot. 8peclal

.

reference and attention being given to cla.y, TUE ORGANS OF RESPIRATION.

peat. Bandy. drained and undrained lands?

I
A. hea.lthy animal breathes slowlJ. regula.r.

Any facts that mly ba.ve come under yoor ly. quietly. and withollt any uncommon or

observation. touching the cause or prevention conspicuous exertion. Any aodible. unea.8Y.
ef this disease. will receive careful considera.�

I
forcible, or dlffioult reeplration. attended with

tion. Very respectfully. E. A. CANNAN, an unooml!l0n dilatiqn of the n�strils. or any
Acting Commlslioner. abnormal or any extraordinary movement o(

,the ribs or the fla.n,ks. Is a sign of dlseale.
FALL IOE1·TING. 1 Even If the animal 18 exercised or excited. the

AI to tbe fall settinll of raspberries and I breathing. although accelerated. mUlt be �er·
blackberriel1 the F'rnit Recorde1' remarka that lormed wltbout an, Uflcommon noise or dlffi
laat year we'urlZed upon our readers the 1m-I culty. and

be redoced to its norma.l 810wness

portance of atlttin� tbese in the tall; another wlt�in a ahort time after �he exercise i8 dill

year's trill has the more fully convinced us of continued. or after the eXCItement ceaeel. 10
Its importance. Last fall we set out about two I ruminating a.nima.ls, ho'!'ever. and also In
acres, hilling up tbe plante well wben set. hogs and doll'S, the respJra.tion may become
and tbe pallt Ipring we aet as many more. To- considera.bly accelerated, and even aodlble, If
da.y tbose sst in tbe fall ale fully double the tbe wAo.ther Ie very hot, and especially if •. at
size of thoee set in the spring. while the fail. the same time. the sto�acb ie ,:,ell fille� wltb
ures to grow will number four times as much food. wlthou� constituting a. sign of dlselse,
In the spring planting ae in I.hose set in the A healthy animal' do�s n?t cough. unless ca.us'

fall and besides there is so mucb more time i ed to do so by extra.ordlnary Ind temporary
in the fall to do ·work. than in the spring. : �ean6. soch as .Irrltating' the larnvlt by pinch'
By settinll' in the fa.lI. and a small quantity IIDg tbe animal ! thro�t. and then the cough Is

of mllnure thrown over each hill, the Boa.king's I alwa�s short,. eoer!letlc an� loud. A ."Ig?rous
from this J(oing to the roots of the plants gives I euortlng ofr,en observAd In horses indIcates
them double the IIta.rt the next spring. • i "good wind." Cattle kept .:onBtllntly in the
One important point In growing sma.11 fruits, stlAble and fed on. wet. tood, �ut particula.rly

for either fllmily use or market. is to get as Buch as arB fed wl�h dlstll1er� wl\lIb.' etc, ars
larga growth aa possible on the pla.nt or vine usually Itrllcte� "':Ith flo .sbort. peCUliar. hack
the first yeu for in proportion to tbeir growth ing cough, which IS of httle consequence, and
10 will they �ield.

•

cllnnot be consld"red as a. very bad sign. Uo-
der all otber circumstances. howev�r. II.nv

coullhi'og must be looked upon a8 a symptom
of disease.

n1llHKVlOR.

THE 81GNS OF HE!\LTH IN STOOK. :1 Healtby �uima.ls bear their neck., b�ad and
. . .

_ . eue. according to the natural h ..blt ot theirAs an. animal oanBot IDform us of ItS being breed or speciel ; are lively. attent.ive ; remainwell �r III by means of langua.ge. and as

cer-,
with the herd-i. e., do not linger behind; of

ta.in signs presentt!d by the.external surf,:,ce fer resistance. unless very ,;?entle and well
of tbe hody. by. the.various processes of life. broken, if a man tries to catch them; and are
and �y �he. anlma.l s bebl\vlor. conptltute t�e I attentive to any stranjle RighL or noise. An
only Indications of health or d!eel\se.. a dilll- I anima.l tbat droops its heRd and e,ars. ill inat
�ent study a�d a. cloee observation at animal I tentive a.nd indifferent,. and linlZtlrs behilld inhfe u�der different circumstances and sur-I a herd. cannot be looked upon 8S a he8lthyroundlnga, or while the va.rious organs of the animal. Look and expression must be free
anlm.al body-each In I�s proper spbere &nd ! and vigilant. and tbe eye clear I\nd lively.relatlOn-bavtl a.n occasIOn to exercise their I The conjunctiva (mucons membrane of the
fonctions, cons�ltute the only tbing which .en- eyelids) and eye.bo.11 must present a cleanabies us to deCIde whether an animal enJoye I pink color. or in sbeep exhibit a plainly-visifoll health or not. These observations there- ble net of fine red, colored blood vepselo. Anyfore. must be me:de outdoors and. indoors. in other color of the conjunctiva.. and in sheepthe pl\sture and In the stable. w�lle the a.nl' ..n Invisibleness or a pale color of thoRe bloodmal is consuming its food and whllt! the s.ame vellel8. and also a pa.le. dirty white. yellowishII at work. while at rest and while eXCIted. or blnish color of the akin. are indicationB of
e&c. An experienced observer will. It' be ill-health. Healtby cattle lick their nOS6 IndIhle to discover devlatlonl from a p ect state

upper lip quite frequently. and .keep tbose
of health, before any plain 8ym omB of dlB- pa.rte olean. Animals naturally vicioos or
e&lle ha.ve made their appearance. tricky. ma.y be considered IS tolerably healthy.Same of the slgnl indicl\ting a Itate of gooe ..s long as thl! Bame displa.y their vices or exhealth are. of ooune. of much greater Import- erclse their trlcka ; but are decidedly sick. If
ance thall otherl. and. aa their presence

iBI
tricka and vicel appear to be forgotten. The

ueuallJ sum�ient to remove any doubt wheth· latter return when convalescence sets in. In
er an Inlmal e healt� III good enough tor the milch COWl a dlminntion or ce8eation of tbe
purpose for which It II kept or not,.it will not lecretion of milk, un lees caused by a cbangebe necePIa.ry to enumerate all the signs or In-

j
of food cODstitutes one of the first symptomedlcatlons bJ whIch good he..ltb ma.y manifeat of neariy every dileale.it. pre8enoe. To mention tbe principal and All wovements of a healthy animal are per.mOlt conspicuous onel willeuffice. formed witb compara.tive elee. alacrity ana

SIGNS I'RESENTED BY THE EXTERNAL SUR- energl. A tardy. weary, elow or uneteady.
FACE OF THE BODY. gait; an ealY or profole perspiration. with,.

The 8kin of a healthy anlm..l II .oft .ne oot any adequa.te ca.ole; a lasting exhaustion
mellow, clean, or free from Icurl8 and Id epl- or extraordinllrilJ Ilow recuperation of
dermil-Icalel••nd pr8lentll. if not pigmented Itren�th; and an immediate loss of appetite.
or naturally dark-colored. a pink or pale.rose. after any uncommon exercise or performance
red color. ·The coat of hair Is aleek, gl08sy, of any hard work. are Bigns of a poor IItlte of
smooth. and Is sbed at t�e proper time. If healtb.- Vete1'inar·wn. in Clticago T,·ibu1!ll.
the animal Is a 8beep. th" wool ia loft. gloslY.
elastic and firm. T"e condition of 8kln aad MILKING 8TOCK FOR THE DAIRY.
hair I.' the more Important... h con8titute. 'In one of the dlscuBlllons held duriag the
one 01 the most con.ploQou••ignl Indicative
of a Itate of good bealth. Animall which do evenln�. of the New York State Fair, which.
not Ihed their coat of hair, when the proper i by tbe way. are one of the mOlt nluable feat_

--_._---

POL!\ND-OII1NA IIOG8.

At the Ia.te meeting of the Ohio Swine
'Breeders' Association the followinll report up
on Pola.nd-Chlna. Hogi wao adopted:

IIEPORT ON }'OLAND·CIIINA!!.

The onderslgned h&ving been Ilppoioted a

Cemmittee bJ this associalion to make a re

port on the history. origin and charl<lterietics
of tbe Poland-Cbina breed of hOIlB. re!1lpectful,
Iy eubmit the foll(lwln&, :

We do not deem it proper to present the
Individual viewB of tbA many breedera of thll
hOIl. but propose rathtlr to confine oureelVl8
to the preoentatlon of tbe findings aad pro_
ceedings of the National SlVlne Briedeu' Con�.
vention. ,held It Indlanapolil In November.
1872. That meetiog W.I held in purloa.nce
of notice extensively given. anr.!. wu compoled
of intell�ent men connected with thl! breed
ing of hoga of a.11 the popula.r bretd. known
to tbe country. The action and determina-

--------------------_._---_.----_ .. - ------ -_ ... --_-_ ..._---------- ----,-----
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milok", m�re deDN the orowd. There have m'tnt the sqrrowful r� of polygamo�s
been more people on the gronild. at .ome wives or contribute to th�:workipgand finan.
New Eaaland rain, but the park w.. larger cial strength 'of the Clurch. While the

then, and we doubt if there w.. ever a time gevemment has toleratt!8 and waited, Mor •

•TATB GR�NGII DIRBCTOay. "'hen there w.. 1811 room to .pare than to. monism has prospered luntil it demands a

:Malter, W.; 81.8, Topeka. 8hawnH 00. d�,. The return. from the ,ateakeepllnlndl' state to control and boldly claims recogni
Overeeer, J. P. WILLITiI, Grove Clt,.,Jeft'enon 00. ute that about 12,000 people were pre.ent. tion as a relizious denomination under the
Lecturer. J. T. 8TavuB. amence. Doug'" 00.

d rl h d Thl ber w.. larger .,. v.-

Ste_rd, W.D. RlPPU, Severance, Doniphan 00.
u jig t e ay. • num constitutionalgu,arantee.'.Nor is it sufficient

AB·f..8teWlUd�. W. lI'IIU... Beloit, :MItchell. 00. than wu expected, and large enougll· It Ie.
'excuse 'for ignoring lhev subject now that

Tre�lI�cr. w P.PopaNoB, Topeka. 811awnH 00. cured the IUOOl!ll of the malu item., for any hati
.

1
. ,7

1 h 1
Secretary. P, B. KAXSON. Blriporl.. Lyon °000• fair whloh dOel not pal' i�. blll.il a mllerable emp atic aws against ,po ygamy ave a • Il&n�llIrerl of the Celebrated.>

g!�:I:!:!'per,:80�"1::;:' Holton, ���� eo:. f.Uure, which breed. dll_tllfactlon, cro..ne... ready
been enacted. I am aware of these =!;�:t\�h'::fd�:"'�::

Oerel, Mre. H.A. I'I.B. Topeka, 8b..wnee 00. and arumblln". The crowd wall not only laws and enactments, and I also knb� that tbe Ame.rlcan Centennial ExpO-

Pomona, MI.H.N.BABNBeIrManbattan, Riley
00. larlite but exceedln"ll' good.natured. Every. Mormons laugh at them as only the impo- .IUon at Philadelphia lD 1876,

FI�a, 't 8���ti&�:T 3!':�!b:��t..f&; bodl"leemed to be bent on being udllied and tent fr�thing of "Gentile" wrath. They h�°b'�� \''':'::-\:::Jtoanr;u:,::e�
La yAI . . . , 'B' jolly

have hindered no plan o( the church, they mllloll'exhlbitloni bau Pltent
EXII:OUTIVB COMMITTB •

,

• have 'frustrated no scheme, they have inter- aelf·breclllg tower, Is a perfect

Ill. E. HUD.ON, Mapleton, Bollrbon C°Oo·Chatn.
THB "ORANGBBS." fered with not a single bne of the thousands selr.l'ejrtil.tor, willstopitielfln galee and 8tart again

W. H. JONII8, Holtnn, oJacuon lin y. Tb ttl beln .. tbe horny handed . • when tho stormlllbeidel. We _110 mantlfectllre Ibe

1&1'1 DUDA-ULD, Hartford, L,.on ,County. a myB er OUIl .. , s> of polygamous marriages consumated since StoverTwellty Dollar OscUatlng Feed Gl'lnder, oper-

aTATB CO-OP'"RATIVB A 11800'IATIO"'.
granger, wearer of the hay�ieed regall., bearer t.heir enactment. Ifhey have been words, ated by t� and twelve foot pllmplng Mills I II'" novel

.. '"
.......,... of the brethren'e burdenl, owner of the leed hid and economIcal grl.der for fanner'! nle, Will grind

time lecret" maeter of the ha"elt home, aUy Idle words only. I beseec you to p ea to from teu to twenty 'tolllheleper day and pnmp .t tbe

of aflrleulture, friend of the farmer, fee of the Congress to put into these laws the breath same time•. All who have nled them spelko( tbem In

f lif d t k th m bei th
.

f I,ho hl�hMt praise. Therefore bllY a Windmill and

middlemen; and hll wife the Granl1:erell; floll.
0 I e, an 0 rna e e., emg e vOice 0

Fflt'd Grinder. 8ave inoney and make home happy.

dell of the i'arden, an"el of the kitchen, the people, as terrible as the voice of God Agenta wan.ted lu noaBlllDed�rrltory. 8end for clr-

nymph of the milk pall, divlDity of the dinner to those who dare to di�obey. Nor, again, cUlar. .

pot, with the garlandll of Iheavea and tbelr should it be believed that the late Brigham
-----------

crown of corn, have been on exhibition to.day. Young was such a prop and pillar to Mor- CAT,T.TIO;"l\T.,
In cbariot. grand and gay, wltb the cat,tl. of monism that it is likely to fall to ruins now U ..L� •

a thou.and hllll, and the oropi of a hu�dred that he is removed. His present successor,
farmI, with bandl and bannen, In their John Taylor, was the boon companion of

.treDflth and beautT they came down ·upon the inventor of the great imposture, and for

the fair, twice live hundred atrong. years bas been one of
' the counsellors, ad

'l'he procellion w.. a grand lucoell.. H visors and confidants of the late ruler. He

opened the eye. of maDY who have been dll- is a six.wived "saint," a veteran in church
poilld to regard the grange In New Hamplhire f'l '

aI, in a "reat meaaure, a paper organization, intrigue, a bitter hater 0 the "Gent! es. '

or at belt the child of thoae who have little Having been one of the "persecuted" in

reallntereat In promoting its profe.sed pur- the early days of the ,church, and being

poIell, and It closed the mouth of lome whe ambitious to win a fame equal to that of

had believed tbat the demoaltratlon would his notorious predecessor, it may be ex·

be a failure, 80 Imallin numbers .. to be con. pected tbat he will indefatigably labor to

temptlble, and 10 outlandlah In apDearance al prosper his evil cause. And the day, is
to be ridiculoul. The procelaion formed on soon coming when younger men, with the

Elm Itreet at ten o'clock, and at once toolt up enthusiasm, daring, energy and ambition

itillne of marcb for the fair "roundl, I ofyouth will succeed to the leadership, to
The procellion waa a mile 10nl1:, It con. begin a new era of proselyting for recruit·

talned more \h.an a thoUl&nd Patronl ing and "building up the kingdom." Sure
wearlnll there"ahaof tile Order, and had al 1 the time to act isto·day. Ibeseech you
an advance guard the most bonorable and t� enforce the laws now in existence if they
honored meD of the atate. Aa It moved up ffi

.. dd'
.

1 l' .

1
Elm atreet and around the groundll it waa �re s� clent; Insttgate a .1tl0'.la �gls a

wltne_ed by thoulanda of people. Itl mOBt tlOn, If necessa�y.. MormOnism IS entItled to

conlplcuoUII feature wal the farm wagon from !l0 mercy. It lDvltes fire and sword, hav:.
Dunbarton which wu worthy to lerve as the 109 defied the force of enacted statutes ; It

permaDent'temple of Pomona. The frame deserves the besom of destruction, having
work of tbe affair was probably an immenlle scorned the voice of admonition and warn-

ox cart, but 'hil waa ao buried under ita dee- ing. Respectfully"
orationl, Ita feltoona of fruit and frlnlrelof ANN ELIZA YOUNG.

golden corD, and curtainI of autumnal leavel,
'

lind drat)8riell of grain, and 10 loaded with fel BU8INB8i1 PR08PBCTS.

male lovellnea. and tbe beauty of old Stark-

town, that little of ita original shape or charac- Revlewlog the trade of the month of

tar w.. oIleenable. It waa drawn by the prize tember, the Herald aa,s:

town team of the fair. Another wagon, thOUi'll
Our Itreeta have not in the lut leven yearl

not ao elaborately decorated, wu taatlly prellented luch evldencell of bUlinells activity

trimmed with evergreenll, Iruit. aud 11owera, al at prelent. The convefauce of merchan

and carried the fewale members of Bedford dille for traillportation to varioul eectlenl of

Graolle.
the countr,., elpeeiaUy tlie louth blo(;;kadel

Several hundred Patrons repreaenting the thoroughfl1rel of the lower part of the ci�y

grangea which were not preaent al diltinct duriog the bUlinell1 hlmn of the day. But

bodleB, J'oined In the procelalon, and It II prob'
the Ilgnl of bUBinlls react\on do not come

h alone Irom the BOutb. The weat hal had an

able that nearly every grange In t e Itate wal
unuluaUy fruitful aealon, aud with beavy

represented by a delegation. After pUling
around tbe track, the grangerl marched to' cropl hal come a fairly ac�lve demand, 110

their tent on the ealt side of the grounds, that on all sides the aignl of eocouragement

h
• dl 1 d and hope may be ,een. The au�umn trade

where t e proce.llon waa 110 ve .

of our wholeBale houaes haa been larger thia

year than at any time since 1870, and the fair.
elt evidence of a correBpondiog improvement
in retail bUlinel1 of all descriptions may be

gathered from the general remark to be heard

on aU handI. that. "trade Is pickin" up."
The BOlton Globe lIeel a qulckenlnjlln the

lIlanufacturing Indultries ohhe New England
s,atee, and Sayl of the trade 0' BOlton:
The distribution of leading kindl of gener

al merchandille i8 at lealt double what it wal

a month a"o.
The Inter-Ocean repone .. followl from

Chicago:
The polltion of trade at the whol8llale

houlee II hlRhly aatlefactory to merchantl,
buyerl belog numerons and mall orders larie.
In mauy Inltances orders are for the purpoee
of replaoing certaia deaorlptionl of goodl, but
there are a good many full dupllcr.tel of bllla
previously sold. '

The otber journall of the city make correl.

pondinjl reportl. The following trom the St.
Louis Times, is a fair lample of the teltlmony
from �hat nity;
Allllnel of merchandise were active and

lively, without any exception, whUe Bome

show a large increue over the precedlnll
week, and much gree.ter than heretofore in

past years.
'

Of the bUlinesl at Cincinnati, we learn the

following from the Price Ourrent:
Autumn trade il fulfilling the anticipation.

of a steady improvement in nearly all branch·
88 of the merch.ndlBe markets.
Farther Bou�h matterl are allo looking up,

ad will be Heen by the following from the

Vicksburg Herald:
The general Improvement in all clallel of

bUllnel1 has been very conliderabl,. faater

thaD in previous yeare, and il even now equal.
ly as good,lf not better,than it was at a period
two weeka later last leasoo, though the crop
at that time was ne.rly at its height al far al
our receipts were concerned.

'

And the New OrleanB Time8 remarks:

Importl are largely in excess of last year,
and, according to the mOlt uofavorabla reporta,
the cropl caonot fan to give us an. equal In-
crease of domestic traffic. .

From tbe Pacific cout until very recently
reportl have been rather unlatisfactory. The

partial fallure of the 'VI heat crop from the loag
drouth, taken with the brllak iu the mining
stocks, have served to give the situa�ion there

anything but a rosy hue, Of late, however,
better aewl hal been received, which Is con�

lirmed by tbe lollowinll from the San Francil'

co Vommercial Herald:
We remark a decided improvement In the

volume of trade. BUliness 18 certainly look·

Ing up very ma'erlally. 'l'he wholelale job
bing departmeot may be Baid to be very ac..

tlve. The interior demand tor general mer'
chandise Is large and the fan trade require
ment promilell to be up to the full average.
'l'he high pricea that have been long obtaina.

ble for graio and other home productl r.re en'A

riching producers, and giving �bem plenty of

ready money, while many whe thought they
had 10lt their all by short crops now find tbat

high prices for half a crop heipi them out

wonderfully. 'rhen again many aheep and

cattle ownerl who expected to loee by drouth

the greater proportion of their flockl and

herdl, now Hnd themlelves better off than

they feared, and they, too, feel hopeful for the
future.
And lowe might continue through the lilt.

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, aud even

the.Canadian cltiel all lend worde of good
cheer.

The price of Ilrain thll "eek II about the

lame ae la.t. Winter wheat, No.2, $1.00;
No.3, 90 @ 95c: No.4, 80c;' R,jected. 60 @
70c. Spring wheat, (10 @ 80c. Rye, 25c. Oatl,
130. Barley, 20 @ 25c.-Dickinson Co. CMon.

,

I

Everythlnl1: In tbe Nursery line. Good supply of

S
Ben Davis, Winesap and Mls.ourl Pippin Apple tree.,

ep- Amsden June Peacll, and all leading and best varltles. BBRK8HIRBS a lpectalty. If YOIl want choice
PtIrB, frOm flne ImpOrted etock, at low prlcee, ad.

drees W. L. llALLOW. New Holland. Ohio. New
Cltaloglle now ready.

PrMldent, M. E. HUDeoN, Mapleton, Bonrbon Co.

Secretary. A. T. 8TIWA-IIT, Kansad CltY.l )10.
Treuurer. WK. SIllS, Topeka, tlbRWnee, 00.

THB MORMOli PROBLEM.

The following letter to President Hayes
so fully expresses the sentiments of a vast

majority of the American people upon po

ligamy, that we give it a place:
LOCKPORT, N. Y. SEPT. 25th, 1877.

To His Excellency, R. B. Hayes :-
HOI\ORED SIR-It is with great hesitancy

that I address you, because I know how

completely cares of state are engrossing
your every hour; what great policies and

questions are calling for your constant at·

tention, and how unceasing are the de
mands made upon you. But I believe

you have entered upon the duties of your
exalted office with the sincere determina

tion, with God's help, to make your incum·

bencv of the Presidential chair a marked

one lor purity of administration, for thor

ough reform where reform is needed, for

the promotion of fellowship and union, in
heart as well as in law, between all sections
of the country-in a word, for official hqn
esty and national harmony, progress and

prosperity. Had I not believed that it was

your purpose to inaugurate and press an

active campaign against villainy, fraud, im
position and wrong of every character that

may be perpetrated in violation of the na.

tional sentiment and law, and the punish·
ment of which you may properly influence

and urge, I should not address you this let

ter. But convinced that your hope is to·

leave your office with the nation better for

you having been four years at the helm, I
respectfully but earnestly call your atten·

tion to that iniquity and blasphemy called
"Mormonism," trusting that this great crime
and disgrace to the nation, so long tolerated

and now so defiant, may be judged and un·
flinchingly executed. I am Ihankful that

the scales fell from my eyes, and that God
revealed to me the awful abyss into which I

was blindly hurrying, even though the
revelation came through grief and pain. I
was born in' Mormondom, reared in the
firmest ofMormon households, and I knew,
therefore, the bondage in which the hearts
and consciences of so many of my sisters
are held. I was a victim to the power and

persecution of the late pretended seer,

prophet and revelator, ami became his un·

willing wife. Then I discovered what an
enormous imposition was being practiced
upon sincere believers of this most false re

ligion, and I long with all my heart, to see,
broken and dispelled, this wicked Mormon

despotism and delusion.
Oh, how long it has been tolerated! The

blood·soaked sad of lonely Mountain

Mea ows, the brutal bUlchery of the dissent·
ing Morrisites, the thousand murders on

the Plains instigated by the acknowledgr.d
head of the Mormon Church and done by
Mormon tools at Mormon command have
been crying vengeance many and many
years to deafears ! Shall the voices that
rise out of the gory history of Mormonism

calling (or judgment upon it still be unheed·
ed? Do not be persuaded that the Mor
mon faith will go down ere long under the

pressure of Christian competition and exe

cration. It has withstood the competition
for forty-seven years, and '0. that time has
riseR from a church of six members to 200,

000, and almost monthly ship loads of de·
luded recruits arrive without protest or hin·

drance at the wharves of New York to aug·

As our. II the only paper in Kans.. that

hal at heart the Patron', movement and hal

pledged Itlelf to ItI lIupport, we cannot believe

that it would be inapDropriate to brin" this
matter before the leparate Grang4!ll of the

State for dilculllion and actiGn thereon.

Spirit.
If cheeky alBurauce w.. a virtue, the editor

of the Spirit would be without a peer. At

every meeting of the Kanl.. State Grange,
the Spirit hal eadeavored to have itlelf reeog
nized a. an official organ, and with a unanim�

ity that h.. alwaYI made the attempt a practi
cal jolte, It h.. alway. been voted down.

The following il taken from tbe pubUlhed
proceedlngll of the l&lt meetlnll of the State

Grange, at Manhattan:
The followlD" wu recommended by' the

committee on "Good of the Order," and unan·

imouBly adopted by the Grange: ReBOl'Ded,
that the eatablllhment of an 'Official Organ
would be detrimental to the beat Intere"l of

the Order, and tbat we inltruct the Executive

Committee to furnish the proceedini'lof this
Besaion of the Kanaal S�ate Grange, and all
other matter, to be publl.h·ed for the benellt
of the memberll, to the Kanlal FARMER and

the Spirit of Kan8aB.
(Th� FARKBR hal heretofore criticised the

action of lome of the officerl of the Grange.
who were falle to the grave intereltl entrultl

ed to their care, delljllling political dema

goguel who have done much to demoralize

the Order, and if It has erred, it hu been in

Dot pursuing thll clale of political IhYlterl far

enough. Reforml In Grange law, lirlt advo·

cated by the FARMER, have become the law of

the National and State Grangel. Of the prln.
ciples lying at the foundation of the Order for

the aoclal, educational and material advance

ment of farmerl, the FARMER hili alwaYI been

a conliltent advocate; it hal for long yeare

urged organization among farmerll for their

mutu..l protection and aupport, bat for the

adveoturerl who have Il\en in the Gran"e an

opportuulty for OmOtt and pluuder, the FARM'

ER hu had neither honled wordl nor compro·

mile; It has purlued ita course independently
upon thl. subject al well al all otherl treated
in ItI columnl. We have alwaYI believed

that what farmerl, whether PatronB or not

mOlt wanted In a journal de�oted to their In�
tereltl, wu one that would have lufHcient

backbone to tell the truth and advocate what

itl editor believed to be right aDd fair and

jUlt. Whatever may be the faults of the

FARMER, it il not a whining, lying Iycophant
for IInpport.

-----.----

TBIBlITB OF BB8PBCT BY MA.GNOLU

ORANGE, No. 1248.

WHEREAS, We have been called on for the

firlt time In the hiltory of our grange, to

mourn the death of a member of our order,
Bro. W. W. Daniels, and as we deBire to ahow

to the world, how highly we appreciate our

tlluitrioul brother al a membsr of our order,

therefore,
RlJ8olved, That whUe we humbly bow to the

wtll and wisdom of our great Malter above,
we deeply moarn the death of our highly ea
teemed brother, who wal Itrlcken down in the

ptHne ofmanhood.
Re80lved, That we sympathize with the

family and friends in their bereavement and

commend them to the all.wils Being for con
Holatlon.

Resolved, That the members of tbls grange

wear the usual badge of mournln" for sixty
days from the date of hi. death, Sept. 17,1877.

Reaowed, That a copy of theae relolutionl

be prelented to the family of the deceased

brother, and tbat a page on our recordl be

dedicated to our decoased brother by trani'

criblng thele rel!llutlon8 thereon.

ReBolved, That a copy of thele resolutionl be

Bent to the .E.vaminer and Patron, allo to the

KANSAS FARMER for publication.
By order of the Grange at ItI rellular meet ..

ing, Satu'l'day, Sept. 22nd li77.
JOHN E. DURKEE. (H. O. GRAVES.

I
Com.

J. B. ROBINSON. J
H. O. GRAVES, Secretary.

Grand Lake, Moutgomery Co., ToXls.

ORANGES A l' THE NBW HAMPSHIRB

SrATB FAU\.

The following from th P01·t8mout'� Weekly
of Sept. 29th, Indicatel that the grana'e Ie a

live iostitntlon in New Hampeh!re:
The 23rd Annual Fair of the N. H. State

Agrlcllltural Society at M&ncbelter wae cne

of the mOlt lucce_ful of the long lilt recordlll
to the credit of themanaierl. 'l'he exhibition
w.. In every way creditable to the State, and
the beautiful weather aud all attendant clrl
cametancel united to render all In the h!ghelt
degree enjoyable. The great feature of the

fair, aa "'II deligned aDd expected, wal the
gathering of the farmera' clanB, the Graniel
o�\Patronl' day, Wednesday; and the reeult
w.. emineotly latilfactory to the Drojector. of
the affair aDd all concerned. Tntt HiN'M'
1&)'1:
From eight o'cloct Iii the morning untU

four o'clook in the afternoon thtlre lurged to.

ward the lair groundl Ii. lea of humanity
which poured throui'h the gatel and helped to

FBll1JJPORT, - ILL.
L'BVi DUJlBAULDtHartlord. Lyon Oounty, Kin·

.... Breedlr of 'TaoroualJbred Bhor'-Hem Cattle
and Berll.lhlre Plga. ,Yonng IIt.ock for 11410. Correa.
POndence IOlIclteCl.

"E\ T. I!'KOWB, Wlmego, :rtaUa1. Breeder or
.ni � ,'J'horouglJ'bred )[erlno 8heep. uu. number ct;
BUell. foraale'thl. ,.ear. '

HALL �RO'� Ann Arbqr, Klch .• "",Ire a Ipcc.lalty
of breedlilg the cholce8t 8tralna of Pollnd..()hlna,

Suffol1r, Ban and Btirkihlre pIgs. Present prlcei K
Ie� Ptan Jalt,card ratell. 8�18fAcUon ,gnarantl!ed. A
few Iplendld plgs.jllts aud bOare now read,.

WK. HASTIB. 80merset,Warren Co" lo� breed
er of albort hom cattle. Cotlwold and telce.tor

sheep. IliIt.ock for .ale. Correapondllllce IjlllQlted .

O BADDBRS. BRHDRa or CROIO. HI9B CLUB
• Fo\VL8, Leavenworth, lI.an8l1. Brahmu, Ooc:h

lnllandLegbomB. El!gs In Beason atM.OO perlettlng.
A:. cnolce lot of Partridge Ooehlna for eale cbeap.
Correspondence Bollclted.

, ,

J K'. WALKUP, Emporla, KIUI .• Breederotln.re'. 8hort·Hom cattle. Gener.1 Butler .t hek 0(.
herd. Correspondence 601lci�d.

To Faymer. and all others who

pot barbs upon wire fences,
maklntr bRrbedwire fence,
and to allmanof,\cturers
and dealer. In rence
barbsand' barbed

fence wire.

WARRGN HARRI8, Trenton. MlslOnrl, B ....eder
of IIhort-Horn Cattlo with Herd·Book pedllrreee

allO, Pllre BredBerkeblrtlll. Correspondence IOlIclWd
and 'DI'Omptly&DIfVered.' .

FRA.NK LEBCH. Waterville. Mar�hall 00. KanAB
Breeder of thoroaghbred 8bort-Horn cattle aDd

BerkBhlre pigs. 8tocl,",or 8ale at Calr prlcel.

BYRON BREWER. Glenu JObnsoll connty. Kan
8&s. Breeder of Poland·Chlna Swine. PIgs, not

kin, shipped by raU� and warranted fIrlt-ciua. Cor
respondence 80Ilcltt:a.

YOU are hereby notlded, that In putting barbs upon
wire, making a barbell wIre fence. or In nslng or

dealing In barb8 for wire or barbed fence wire, not
made IInder llcen8e from II!, YOII aro lnfrlngln� upon
ollr parenta, aud we sllall hold YOIl etrlcUy acconnts·
ble for damallAs for allln(ringemenls of Lot�no P.t
ent Nos. 66 I�, 67117 74879, 8106. 158.965, 1m 12',
1M 1108,164181 165 661 172 7t11l, 178491 .118667, 180.
851, 181 4'18. 186.889 187,126 181172, 181.776; re-Iuue,
Noe. 7.186, 6, 11'1'6, 6 902, 7,03�, 7.086, 6,918, 6.914, 7,M6,
Coplel of our claims can l>e obtaln�d of onr attor·

neys, COBURN & I'HACHI1:RJ, tJhlcaco, 111.. or of
our counlel, TBOS H. DODGa;,Worceuer, Mu!,

WA8HBURN & MOBN MFG. CO.
Worcester. Mal!.

I. L. ELLWOOD & CO.,
DeKalb. III.

T L. MILLBR. Beecher. Ill. Breeder of heford
• Cattle,Cotawolliliheep and BerkshIre Pigi.

A J. VANDOREN Flak'e Oomere WtllCOnBln
• Breeder and Shipper of the celebr.ted Bue

8wlne, direct from Imported etoek at.d In pan notakin

ell. OLARK, Whltewa�r, Wl.conelD. Breeder
• of Reglltered Merluo 8heep. Crom Atwood

ltoek. Pllrcllasere deetrlng Informatlon or .ulstance
are Invited to corret!pond.

JOHN W. JONB8, 8tcwartllvllle. Mo., breeder of
Thorough·bred 8hort·Horn Cattle of .pproved

blood and pedljlree. Also, breedor of Be,'ksbule of the
belt etral.n8ln ,lieUnited 8tatlle and Canadl.

I ALBERT ORANE. Durbam ParlE, MU10D 00., lI:.n....
Breeder or Pare Sbort-Horu Cattle or rublon.ble

Plasket's Baldwin City Nursery.
(am Ill... YOUDgltocktoreale cbelP. Bendror oa'-'')I!!:

W H. COCIlBANE,Em80rla, Kan.,BreederotSbort-UCl�.H�����\���kll� ';:'J0tie��rresPoudeuce I.

�AMUBL ABCHE:Q, Kaneu City Mo. breeda SPantllh
Merillo Sbeep u Improved by AlwooC\ and Hammond,

W
mUte HIlJUPlirey.. lmporWtlon In 11m. AIleCuaTl.
IU'l'I H06e, J)ftmlom ltock,aod 1;1&B·t BIUJDU. CBIOIt.
..•• botll b�p_1!'" by me tor elJrllt_ye." puc. Beud (or
cJrculan. �RAlI8 FOB 8ALK tbll :rear.

-TIINTH n.lB-

FOR THE FALL TRA.DE.

600,000 Hedge Plants.

8end for Cataloglle. J F. PINLEY, Jlreckenrldge.Caldwell COllnlYiiMo .•• breederof 8hort-Horn cattle andBerkshire oga.
ChOice YollI1C 8tock for Ale on re&101I.ble terme.W:M. PI..A.8KBT,

BaldwIn CIty, Kanl!all. E BRAYTON. &nunah. :Mo., breeds Beruhlree.
-----______________

• nedi1!!'tl88 recorded Stock delivered .t St.
JOieph. WrI� for partlcnlare.

Agents·Wanted. LBE & 80N, MInonk, Woodford Co., m. Nllreery.
men .nd BreedereorCholce Berkehlre 8hoatl, and

lIalteae Tn.rkeye. Send Cor Prices

Do YOIl wleb to engage In a Bu�lnese tbat Ie both

light .nd prodteble, Bultable for Lady and Gentle
men? For foil particulars. addrese. N. 8. Johnson.
Secretary Box 344, Bloomdeld. Iowa. American
Sad Iron Beater new and oeeflli. jost ont. LarKe
lDducemen� arA od'ered; a pleuaat employment.
Send 11 and get lamplo .nd (ul1 Instructions.
Mention No, ofl!tove YOIl want eample for._ 8pec·
lal arrangementl made wltb 8tove uealere;
It eavel wood, !avee your stove from burning out,
It keeps YOllr room from being 10 heated. thereb y
Avlnl!' health and keepe YOllr roome clean; tw 0

ns larA 1111 that aro needed. Bvery lady wanta

one; t wUl pay. Give tho name of the Piller vo.
law thliin. J. B. WOOL8EY, P.tentu8. Box lI08 ,

Bloomdeld, Iowa.
.

PEAR TREES FOR SALE!

I have ou hand a lal'Ke stock (I, ,tandard pear treee

two and three yearR old. Kansu gro�l at very low

prlcetl. Address B. H. J:iARROP, or JIll. S. GRUN,
Topelul, KaulIII8.

R Y. AYRES, Loul.Jau.. :Mo.. Breeder of
• 8hort·Horn cattle, Berklhlre 8wlne. and Bonth.

down 8heep. 8tock (or sale, .nd satisfaction guaran.
teed.

SAlIUBL .T&WBTT, Breeder of Pllre Blood Kerlno
Sheep. faOO Choice Rams for Ale. Oorreapoud.

see IOlIclted. Addrese Independence. :MlslOuri.

G W. BLAOKWILL, Breeder of Pl)land·Chlna
. .. 8 .lne, and Dark Brallma Fowll; Cedar Rap.
ldll...lowa. Pigs for eale at 1111 to t60 per head. ....
p,w per callt, contalDtng three dozen.

O Oook, Wbltewa�r, WIi,. Breeder of Spanish
• :Merino 8heep bred from lome of the belt floc.U

In Vermont. Hamland Ewealoreale. Bolt 104.

W. W. ESTILL.
LEXINGTON. KY.

PROPRlBTOR OP

Elmwood Flook of Ootswolds,
From Imported Stock. \"0l1li11' 8tock for Bale.

PATRONS' MUTUAL AID SOCIETY
OF PENNSYLVANIA_ Nurserymen's Directory.

WUlle.ue ....000 Policy for tl.50 each admlesloD
fee. There are two clulea of 4.000 membere eaoh.

A clul from 18 to 40 yearl a claBl from 40 to 60 yean
no yearl,. &ae.smouta. Tho only additional expence
will be the payment of on� doll.r wben a member dlea
out of hie or her class. For blank appllcattona, by·
lawl and conetltutlon. addresB

Patrons'Mutual &ldSoele'tyofPa
STOUCHSBURG, BERK8 CO., P.

KANSAS HOKB NUR"�RRY A. H. & H. O.
GRIESA, Proprietors, Lawrence, Kanue. We

od'er for Bale home-growu Frllit and Ornamental
Trees, Grape Vlnea, QuInces. SmallPrnlte,Sh ubbery
and Evergreens. Apple Seedlings at low prlcea; apple
grafta Pllt up to orl1er.

STRAWBERRY PLANT8.-The newones as rednc.
ed r.tes. Send for prIce list 10

8A111UBL MILLER. lIedalta,_ :Mo.

GIDEON BA.ILEY.
Tlp'ton. Cedar

STEAK GARDENS. Two acrea of GIU8. Ont
Plowere anll Beddlnlf Planta by themillion. Bot

CO., Io'\Va, tom prlcee. Try UB. Price lilt Iree.
MILLER a; HUNT, Wrlght'e Grove, Cbleago, 111.

FLOWERs.-AlI lovera of Plllnta should lend fOf
Cltaloglle of Geranlume. FIIChslu, Verbenu.

Roeee &c., to ROBERT 8. BROWN.
Box 1158. Kaneae Olty, Mo.

VILLA NURSERY AND GREBNHOUSES.-Grape
VlneB Crom 1� dollare per 1,000 and upw.n1e, ex.

cellent plants. Greenhollie plants at lowest caltero
prlce�. �ddress A. 8AUER. K&Ilsas Cit,., Ko.

KAW NURSERY, WYANDOTTE Co., KAN!!.
Goneral Assortment of Nursery stock. Bspeclally

Applcs and Cberry TrecI, Grape Rootl and other smatl
fruit plaol@. Addrea. G. F. EIPliNLA.tI:!l

Box 972, .Kan�as Cit,., BO.
BRI1:EDER AND SHIPPER OF

PURE BLOODED

Poland-Ohina Hogs.
BR.!EDING STOCK constantly for eale.

HAWKINS &; CORNISH, Goehen, N. Y., Growera
and Importers of 8elect Garden and Field 80ede

and Cbolce 8eed Potatoes. I11l1ltratedOatalognMCree.

P G. HALLBBRG'S Nnreery Gardenl and l:ireen

• honsee, adIolnlBg city on the South. Choice
treM, 'Planta, bulbs, &c.ii very chl*p. 8end for price
lilt 10 P. G. ALLBB'RG, Emporia, .Kan.

GRAPE VINES OUf speciality. Largelt usort.
ment and best pmnteln tile countrYJ.at lowprlcM.

Addross, BliSH & SON & "BI18NIlR,
BOlllberg, Jeft'. 00., lIlo.

FOR. SALE

SpanishMerinoRaIlS
Tile nnderelilled haa for sahi thirty AmerlClln or

Spl&nlsh Merino RIms got by Iris Superior J!olden
ll ..eced Ring RIm. a pllre Hammond. Ollpped lut
spring wlthollt hsvlng beeu Ibeltered during the yeer,

thlrty·two pollndl (Si)1b,four days lese thin one year's
j!fOWlb. (rom pure Sweepstakes and Golddu8t ewel.

Few SOlllhdoWDS, one be (1otawold, allO Poland
Cblnl PIgs. Addre!l, C. PUGSLEY, Independence
Mo.

APPLB 8BEDLINGS, 08lgo Hedge Plants. and a

gcneral auortment or 7rult and Ornamental
Treee, Vlnos. 8l1rub!.t etc .• etc. Wholesale or retail
price list sent free. '�'be TeboNllreerlee Co., Clinton,
Henry COllnty, Mo.

C·U.IFORNIA broolllo()()rn e�ed; never tum. red.
Broommaohlne.. Broom-ComCullllril" 8end

stamp for circular. Cbarillilton, Oolee Oounty, Ill.
R. A. TRAVER.

Shropshire
1<'or sale. a limIted nnmber 01 thorollghbred rama.

and graded ramll, for caeh. or on time with approved
eecurlty. The beet for KlnBls without doubt. Apply
to EDWARD JONES, Wlkefl.eld, KanlU.

Downs! Ceneral Business Directory.

SHBRllAN HOUSB. The old reliable Grluaer'l
Hotel, oppoeltethe.court-booae, Bmporla, Kan. J.

G.umlf", Prop. Tennell per day. 'Llveand let live.'

LARGE MIXBD CARDS with· name, lSO.4O FLORBNCE EATING HOU8B. PII_ngera can

60 In cuo lSc. 20 styles Acqoalnlanco CardB lOc. get. good Bquare meaUor S5 cente.t O.T. UIlI:ON'.

A"'tI ouldt lOco DOWD &; co.,Brlltol, Conn. Balrery and Eatwg House, North·slde of Ratlway.
.. Florence, "aneu.

D H. WHITTJUIORB,Woreeeter, XUI., make. a
• machine that at once par_ aD 4-rl!t:alice. oft' aDd aeparate.. Warranted ..

tory. Price, ,1 and IUO eacb. 80ld b,. Doalere.
Breeders' Directory.

JOHN W ..OARBY....Canton, IIl.,breederl and Ihlp
pera 01 nure bred roland·Cblna hogl. Thla Itock

took: the 11.000 promlum at Canton, ID 1811 over 2G

competltore.

Dentists.

SA:MUBL JEWBTT, Breeder of Pllre Blood Merino A H. THO)lPSON, D. D. S., Operative IUld SUf·

Sheep. 200 Chnlce Rlml for I_Ie. Oorre,polld- geon DcnU,t. Ne. 189 Kane.. ATOnue, Topeka

ence solicited. Addren, Indepondence, Mlelollrl.
IUlIl'lu.



TA It: K ANSAS FARMER. �IO"" 1ft ••n.

Th K . Fa�er ':H. GOLD•• RlILa AND TH. .1ILB OP

e ansas a.&...... • GOLD.

, A few claYI"O a 1ft".... of New York

.. p or.,d. -_ 01\7. reoelytcl by mall a oheck for tIOO. Be
�.... HlI.IIO.......r -.�. - •

dlpoll&ed it lD )ala buk alld wellt dowil 111to

the lUte', there to be me' by a rGlllor that

IIDt him back III hute. Jut ,wI.ty-th'e
mlDut.. had elapHd, The teller'. 11"11 door

wu Ihu\.. Thl mOlllY wu aoDe. Bad 1\

blell ltol.. , Wu 'the buker a .wlDdler , No,
he had failed.
About tbe AllIe time, a IDltrchallt received a

w,e quallmy of good. olle da711eai the 01011

.t bUalDUI houn. Be made lOme oommOIl

pl&C4t 8J:O 11.. for 1I0t aaklill Immedla,e pay.

mell', alld promlled to lelld a chick 'he lIex'

momillg. The flnt aIlDOUIIOlm..t of the

momlllg wu 'hat he had failed. Be had hi.

podI, but the real oWller wu without hi.

oheck. Wu the merohall' a thief' Ought
hi to have gOlle to jail! Not a' all. Be had

merely IUlpillded. Be wu lInable to meet

hll obllgatlonl.
Two youn, mell were recently broul.lht into

ene of our police oour&l on oharge ot It..lIng
IhON from a Third a"'lIue .tore. The, were
decent In appearance, and it wat believed by
IOml that they had been driven to crime by
want. Bad they failed or had the,lulpended?
Or wu It becaulO the, could not meet their

obUgationl? Not at all. They werl thievel

-common thiev_very common thievel.

They were .ent to the penitentIary for two

mOlltbl.

A WOaD ABOtJT THB INDBPIIND.NCB OP

PARM LIPB.

"I would rather have a farm aDd be inde

pendent than be a prnldlll' of t'hl United
SI.II'ea wl,bout Independence. or thaD to be a

member of co.grlll filled with doubt aDd

trembllnlr, f"lIni ot tbe popular pulll,�rt.
II), to art and arLl8ce to keep my place.
Col. Bob. IngellOU'. addrue at tbl I1linoll

.l.IIte fair wu full of lively poln". Be 10 far

dll1'81ied from tbe a..erage political fair

lpeech, u to ten lOme plain trutbl u � bow

lart;Denml,h' make their homel better, tbelr
famille. bappier and their bu.lneu more

properoul. III thl. excellent ad:1rel', we find,
bo"e...r. tbll bit of twaddle we haye quoted
a' thl beainnlDg of thil article. Whenever a

publlo .peaker addr_inl farmen, uDdertakea
lo oy to them that he would rather be an In

dependeDt farmer than to be prealdent of tbe

United Statea, or a member of oongrea. he II

indulglDg In ae'nlOl... gUlh not uncommoll

ablurd flattery,iDluhina' \0 tbe intelllirence of

tbe farmell and un"orthy of hlml8lf. If tbe

ora\on believed thle IOrt of .toff, no ordinary
diffioultl.. would prnent them from becom

inll farmer_but they don't. They oy theee

thinl' blcaOie there leeme to be an impre.
lioll tbat tbe.. loft nothing. are bellt appreoi.
ated. Nlne·tenth. of tbl! oratlonl at faire, are

bunkum, political Ipeechel. neither helpful
to farmen, nor inltructive to anybodyelle.
Thl independence of the farm comel throullh
the brain and beart of the farmer, not tbrougb
the earth hedlglln. Farming I. not a romllnce,
but a bOllne.. in wblch the Itrona' arm of

the farmer, a'ulded by a clear head, doellllore
to make him independent than the mere fact

that he la tllling the 1I0il. A. mortgaged,over
worked farmer Itroggling with fallurel in

orops and marketll il no more Independent
than any other man UDder lIimilar ciroumlltaDl

cel. Let men bave the courage and the ..n18

to Inculcattl the idea that happine.. and in

dependencelmay be tbe result of conducting
tbelr bUliDeu Buccelfully, of Intelllgently
dolag tbeir duty al citlzllDi. and bulldlng JlP

bappy, barmonlous homee.

IMPORTANT ACTION OP THB RBP11BLICAN
CBRTRAL COMMITTEE.

•
The Republican State Central Committee

met In Topeka on the 2nd, 'Purlulnt to a call
of the cbalrman. and decided not to call a
State Convention, but put In nomination for

Chief Jultlce to till the unexpired term 0

Judge KiDgman, Hon. A. H. Borton, wbo
now filii the pOlhion by appointment. They
allO placed in nomination for Lieutenant

Governor, Hon. L. U. Bumphrey, of Indepen.
dence.

ACTION OF' DBMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL
COliMITTBB OF' KAN8A8.

The Democratic State Central Committee of

thll State met in Leaven"orth, Tuelday Oct.

9th, and nominated Mr. Waglltaff, of Miami

county for Chief JUltice, and Thol. W. Wat

ereon, of Marllhall county, for Lleut-Gonr-
THE LOIiSIUI BY PR"IRIE FIRES.

'The season Is again upon us which will

wllnela tbe destruction, by fire, of the im

provementl on farms whicb repreBent the

bard labor and Bevere Bavings of long yeara.
Our oblerYlition for aDumber of yeare leadl DI

\0 believe there are every year,at lealt a doz

en fireB In each county of KanBas, lind otber

we.ter� Itatel, where an average of �500,
worth of property Is destroyed. from each fire,
that mlgbt have be.en avoided by a very little

forelight aDd labor. If thie estimate is not

too larjfe it givel a total 1.,1. of tbree tbou

..nd to eacb county, or about two hUDdred

thouland dollars ill the Btate. In countie.

where there are large tracta of laad lyln g
open for palturslI, or wbere farms are expoBed
one side or the other to accidental fires, noth'

ing but energetic and timely work will make

them secure. The co-operation of neighbor
boodl appointing epeoified daya to make fire,

guards, eecures better protection and more

tborough "ork tban permittin g the matter to

be attended to by Individual effort.

Dor.

--------e·------- ,
PROOF OF' THB PUDDING.

BUllneBB men fiDd it an eaBY matter to eX'A

pend money for advertilling. The difficulty
lIel in placing noticel of their bUBinell wbere
they "m have a return tbat wlll pay for the

outlay tbuBmade. The FARMER,clrculating"
it doell among,the beet farmerll of the wei',
haa proved b,itB returDII to advertiserl tbat
the claim made for It a8 a paying medJum

through whlcb men may make known tbelr
their businesl il balled upon a large and Bub.
IItantial circulation. The follo"ina' late let,

tere are coroborative of tbele.
'I'he Dingee CODrad Co.• West Grove, Chel'

ter Co., Pa., Oct 9. 1877. write:

We used the KANSAS FARMER last sprlna' as
an advertising medium and believo it paid UB.

Expect to cODtin\le next season II.

From J. E. RomBburg, Alchison, Kansa!,
an extensive grower of the Col. Cheeney IItraw·
berry in a letter dated October 12. 1877. saYB:
"1 advertised laat spring' In & very large

number of our leB,ding agricultural and other
joornals. The Ameriean Agl'ioulturi8t of N.
y, aDd yoor KANSAS FARMER and allo your
AlIIERICAN YOUNG FOLKS brouRbt me 1lI0re or'

ders than all the other•. The KANSAS FARM!
ER and 'rh" AlIIERICAN YOUNG FOLKS wen
the only ODeB that fully paid me' and there
will i;)e my main dependence for tbe coming
spring trade.

A WORD OF ADVIVE '1'0 AN Al\UTEUR
PUBLI8HER.

You may not be aware of the fact that "e
derive but a very Bmall income from our ad,

vertising columnll. MOlt of our agricultural
paperl rely mainly on advertising for their

support. Weare cut off from this Bource of

profit. There i. a Bettled hostility of mer·

chanttle men to the Grange movement, and

they will never ply a cent to tbe support of
any paper devoted to tbill movement. It is
from the mercLantile and trading clasles tbat

paplre obtain their advertisiDg patronage.
Spirit of Kan8a,�.
The abpve is & part 0' a whining "appelll,"

and considerina' the fact that the slime paper
Ilils twelve cohlmDs of advertiaements, and at

all times anxiously seeks more by letter aDd

by circular, milking the point to advertisers

that it is. the recognized "organ" of the

Grange, therefore specially valuable all an

advertising medium, the :abovo statement'

that advertiBllrB have a settled hostility to. pa

per. identified with the Grange movement, Is,
to put It mildly, an apparent absurdity. Pa

peril, "hether agricultural, religioulI, literary
or political, with very few exceptions, depend
upon the returDS from advertisiDa' for at leallt·
half their 6xpenles; aDd wbat advertisers

want, aB every body of common-S6DBe kno"s

is a large list of good readere, and If thlB pub
liaber knew the ABC of the publishing bUli·

nees, he would not cODfesB that hiB paper bad

proven unworthy the Bupport of bUBiness men
wbo ..re .sually sagacious eDougb to patron
ize papera where they can make their businela

known profitably to their trade,

This aff�ctatioD of super_loyalty to the

(:Irange ha� enabled thiB CODglomerate abeet

to elljoy a precarioull existence, and If the edi�

tor would perml� us to w�lsper into one of

hil large earl, ",e would gratuitously BUlrgest
tbat he adhere to his usual policy of beating
the Order under tbiB pretense, rather tban at'

telliPting to eDter the field of legitimate jour'
nalilm, of wbich be CODfesseB, with emlDent

propriety, entire Ignorance,

John Nicbola, living on tbe Walnut near

thil place haB a number of atalkll Qt corn

mllliurinil leventeen feet higb. None of
them cau Iret abead of Cowley on wheat,
Mrn. fat cattle, boga or big babiel.-Trt.tveler,
Cowley 00.

GOOD ADVICE '1'0 TilE INDIANS BY PRE81'
DEN'r HAYE8.

A delegation, of prominent cbiefa,repreBent
ting a number of the large tribea of the north

west, went to Washington recently to have a

talk with tbe Great Father. T�e PreBident,
in his opeecb to. tbem, aaid :

1 desire you to have Bchool. for your childl
ren, so that they may be educated to take
care 01 themselves, and become InduBtrlous
and prosperous. like the children of my peo
ple. 1 also wiBb your people to have church
ee, where they can worBhlp. Shall 1 apeak
good worda for you to the great council of
my nation, that It may graDt your people
tbeBe beDefit. Y If you are wisl! you will heed
my advice. Game Is fast di�llppearlng from

your country, you caDnot always live liS

hunterB, nor can we for all time provide for

your "aDta and feed your people aDd tbeir
children. If you want to live In Becurity you
wlll do aB white people do. You must work
and learn to produce for yourselveB that which
you need. Cattla and hoel and plowa will be
more useful to yon thau ponieB aDd p:uns. To
be educated, ao as to know how to work and
ho" to make their own living by raising cat·
tIe and tilling the Boil, will be better for

YOlir children than hunting buffalo and danc·
ing war dances. Wben you look around yon
you will Bee that tbe "hlte people are a great
multitude, which you cannot count. Every
year their number IDcreaees by far more than
the number of red men in thie great land.
They caDnot be kept away from the weBtern

country, and year after year mare of them
go there. If you live roaming about without
homeB they wlllllweep over you Uke a great
f\ood of water. To eUBtaln yourlelvel againlt
that oay you mUlt bave homea III whlcb your
familiee permanenUylive, and laDd on wbich
you raise that whicb II nec.....ry to lIupport
you. Then you will have firm ground to

stand upon, aDd the 1100d will not Iweep you
away. I am a good friend to you and your
people, and all a good frlelid I give you thie
answer aDd advice.

Tbese subjecta wm be more fully dilclliaed
in our next. Many have fallen into the error

of croulDg for comblnll' "o()l; they get the
lenlrth but not the required IItrength.-Bulle •.

tln of Ohicago Wool House.

1I••LB. "H&N••�'IJII tlCHOOL ........
The follOWing uPO".I'�e lubjec' of Icbool

book. from the Ind_rialiIt elltire'y maetl

our ..i.wI UPOIl the fl'eqUIDC' aDd UllnlCIIDl

'lJ chan"" III ten.boek.. The l\iDerant book

&lrent equall III adiQ:alltlne obeek tb. tree

peddler and the llghtnlllg-rod man. n i.
Ume that publio I8ntlment made thel8 free

quent chug8llmpolllble.
"If there I. a Irr..te�allaDce and impoaltlon,
lD a lmall way, than die cbronio changln, of
text-book. in the public Icbooll. we don't

know what It i.. Belna' dlltributed among
all the patronl tbe al�relrate oOlt II never re,

allzed; and, u a ral., paren" find it Ifill
troublllOme to buy booka than to make a IUCo

oenful fight agalnl" 'be obange.. Further

more, tbe majority ot parenti take it for grantl
ed that the parti.. oreierlng a cbanle, having
lOme lpecialillformatlon in the premisel, are

acting IOlely for the pupll'l ICood, and tbat a
new book i. actually reqwred.
Tbere II not one cue in a hundred where a

chAnge il really nectllary, becaule aD, of tbe
text-boob now in 1111 contain the e"Bntlal

prlnclpall of �he Iliven brancb. Ocealionally
.. new book "Ill bave' luch improvemlnt. in
tbe arran,ement or pr8l8ntation of the .ubjeot
u to render Ita Ulle, l'liltead of an older "ork,
lomewbat adv.ntalleoul ; but thele inltancel
are exceedingly rare, and even then there II
no vital neceeslty that a ludden aDd Iweeplllg
change be made. But in the valt m.jorlty of
callel the "hole tbing I. a wbim ef a youDg
teacher, newly clad with brief authority, or a
fancy ohome Ichool officer who doeln't kno"
much about the relative valuel of text,booka,
or tbe effect of certain wire-pulling by the

agentli and friendl 0(publl8bers.
It III not difficult for any body to create

"public lentlment." Thu., lomebody lug
gesta to A that a book in use ia defective, to B
that it il unlntereatinll to pupil", to C that it
il out of date, ridlcul8lit to D, and sneerl at
it with profound gravity to E. Theile partlel
hadn't realized it before,but now that the lIub.

ject I. mentioned, that is exactly wbat tbey
tblnk and have alwaYI thougbt about it.

W.hereupon the buzz beginl,and,iD a 10DgElr or
.borter period, proportioned to the activity of
tbe buzzera, "publio lentlment" demaDd! a

cbange of text-booke, and the officiall in au.

tbority are coaxed or threatened accordingly.
An officer who will yield to Buch prenure,

without BlI.tlsfylDg himBelf that the benefitB of
the propoeed cha.nie wlll be far gre�ter than
tbe, aggregate cost, and, eBpecially, without
conSidering the probable motives of the man.

ufacturere ot sucb public lentiment, ie unwor
tby of any pOlition of tru8t. There lan't
'enough difference in the practical worth of
text-bookB to arouse public sentiment one way
or the other; when a given diatrict beginI to

bubble It is aafe to infer that some penon,
who hal a perlODal advantage to gaiD, i8 sup
plying th4:1 fuel. The amount of capital,
brain and eDergy invested in tbe great pub
lishing establishment." and the sbarp rivalry
bet"een these powerlul 8rm8wlll usually ac'

count for propoeed chaDges. \'Vlth them it i8
a mere matter of buaineill. Their agentl, like
any other drummerB, are employed to sell their
good II ; and if a market doe8 not .exlst to cre

ate a market,-whlcb they do,and, in 10 doing,
oDly act aa do other Balesmen. But parenti
bave lome rights in the CIIBe, one of which ill
to notify their scbool servaDts that these

changes bave got to stop, and th�t if they
can't head off 'be publiahers other officera will
be duly elected who can. St. Louis Is having
110 war on this p,round, Ilnd we hope It will be
come general."

BUCHU IN "C"RMINE WRAPPERS."

Again the preB8 of the cou'Dtry has giveD a

swindling patent medicine house tens of thou·

lIaDds of dollars' worth 01 free advertising.
Rellgioue, agricultural, literary and political
papere, large and small, daily and weekly,
bave been taken in and dane for,by the n. T.
Helmbold Manufacturing Co. of New York.
Thia is Buchu Helmbold, "c'!.rmioe vfrappers,"
a fraud and a humbug-who went ioto baok,

rupcy a few days BiDce in New York, with

heavy liabilities IIDd no assets,

We Bee Jos. Ha.ydock, the old Holloway Pill

fraud, still finds publishers green eflough to

priDt his advertisement, nnd Dr. J, Ball, of
Ne,,!, York, he of the Eye cups, secures many
colnmnB 01 advertising he never wili pay
for. The numerous pious, dafaultinJot bask

preBideDts, philanthropical lottery gamlJlers,
IDldejewelry dealer•• patent medicine hum

bugs, not forgetting the chromo fitlDd, Ilre
abroad, and the uDsophlBticated Elditor stllntis

about aB fair a chaDce of escapin� them as

the dear people do of winning money at I;n

agricultural horse race.

MEETING OF TilE GRAND LODGE OF oon

FI!.LL,OWS AT TOPItK", K ...N8A8.

The Grand Lodge of Odd FellowM of Kan·

laB, closed laat week, after a aesBion of three'

days. Election of officers for the eoauinll
term resulted as 10110w!!:
G. M., Hon. J. J. Buck, of Emporia. D. G.

MaBter, W: H. Pilkinton, of Republic cOUDty.
Gran,d Warden,J, C. Coddington of LouiSVille;
Grand Secretary, S, F. Burdette, re-elected.
For grand repreBentative to Grand Lodge of

the UDlted State., John Charltlln, of La""
rence.

'1'ELEGRAPHIC NEW8 POINTS.

The following heada of the telegraphic
d'lpatches 0 f tbe pallt week, give In brief the

Important neWB polntll :
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10TH,

THE FOREIGN YilAR,-The HQlIBiaD attllck be·
fore Karl a eillnificant failure.-The MURcovlte
army In Asia to go into winter qUlirter8.-

WRshlnl:ton. Ocl;. lG.-Feliow Citizens Of tile Swats
alld liollse oj'Representatlves: .

The adjournment of tbe lI\st cllnl!rees wlthont mak·
IDg Ilppruprl'ltloD" for tbe prescut fiscal year has re

tllrdedlthe neec.sary payments to tho omeers and men of
the "nms due tbem for eervle"" reudered after the 80th
day of Junellast. Tbe ..rmy exists by virtue of st!'tut;es,
which presCI'II,e its numbers, regulate its orF:RUlzntlOn
Rnd emilloyment. and whlcb fix: tbe pay of 1[S olileers
and nl,'U, nnd declo.re tbelt· right to receive the same

at slated pel'lods. '1 he etatu tes. however. '\0 not au·
Ihorlze the p ..ymentllf tbe troops in the absence of

C"J'.IFORNI ....
speclflr. appropril.tlon" therefor. The constitution
hl18 wisely provided tbat uo money chall be dra�Yn The foBowing from the C,.,lifornia Fa1'mt1'
froln Ihe trea�lIry but In con.�qllcnce of approprw· d' htlOlhl malle by law, and It has al.u been declared by gives 80me iDteresting pointB regar IDe: I eir
statllle that no d�putmellt 01 the t,;o'{erumcnt sh�11 frnit market:
expend In anyone ilscal yesr. any sum in excess 01
Uw al'prOprialion marte by congress for 1.Imt fiecal How few persons who eat fruit daily ever

year. We have, therefore, an army III s(lIvlco author fonll allY conception of the amonnt of fruit
Ized by law and entitled to Oe p..ld, hut no tuuds

h d
.

nv.llluble for tbat purpooe. It may also he �ald n� un g1'oU!n in our stat,e or t e amount consume In

additional Incentive to prompt 8eLion hy cODgre�.. nur Citv or tbt! YaHt amount sent abroad,
that since the commCl>cemClJt of than'cal year IllC Fruit is 's� common and so cheap. that its val-
IlImy, thou;:;b witbout pay. hilS been COIl"tllntly al1<:

h I h
'

i 11
actively empll)yed In. ar«1I0US Ullrt. l"borlolls "erYleo. u� ,IUd ilDl,ol'tance to ea t or lis n uence

in theperformullce 01 wblch the otlicers nod men IIRve UPOIl Iradll Rud commerce is nllt duly appreci·
di�cbal'gefl Ibelr duly with fidr.lity a!..d courage, and &t�d.
wlthOlI!. complaint, Tbese ch'cllln�tllllc,,�, in my 1't' know or J' ustly fstimHote the quantityjudgment. COIISlltute an cxtraordin,\ry (lccaRlolI, I)ne

drcqlllrlnl,\' tbllt congreEs be convencd lu ndvance of�c tbat C<oIl'.S to nur city dn.lly, a person shoul
time pl'eocrlbed hy l"w foryollr meuling In regulllr v.u dtl(\'11 til our wharvel! and steamers and
eese!ou, '1'lIe Importance of spe�uy Ilctlo� upon tbl. r'a'lroad nePOIS and eee the vast amouDt. tllat
subject, on the I,,,rt of cOllgres�, 1. so m"nlfest, lhat I '

. , .

venture to 811(."ge8t tbe l'rojlrlety or making tbo ncccs· l.\lel VI' U&lIy, aud tllfJD nllte tile larlil:e amollDt
sary approPI',nllone for tbe support oi: Ih"army fnr the

I tilkt :� 811."ill shipped away by the many con
cnrrlltlt ye�r at Its preseut mlnuuum numerical

Vl'vn.r c'-� to everv Bcction of our etate aDd
strength of 2� 000 men. leaving tor future consldero.- ." -.

I' "1 d'tton ILII 'tuesL!uos relating to �Iuerease or decre!l8e of "von ",1'lUll tht' vaf!OUS In,," ot ral roa s to
tho number or eulisted mell. In the event of the re tll« ltll�in"'�R plut.a ot our �tll.te, to the hotelB
d1lctloll of the arlllY by sub�eqllellt leg.isl,UolI, durlog O!.nd fltlJtlr pillce� wh ..re Iruit i� �ent fruit haa
tbe lIecal ye ..r, tne exce�s of Ilpproprl3,tlon could not

. '. . I' .
.. 'd the e�penrt�d. Rod in Ihe event (If In cnlurgcPl.!Ot bpc ,m" po CQ[[!mnn tUIl, (,UI C1tlzeUB 0 no

the additional .um required for t.he p"ymcnt ot the StllP tl) t.bink that the fruit trlldtl of ClI.llfornla
extru futce could be lJrovlded for ill duo time. It nil'" CI}UlIt� up in tbe lIIillioos of dollar8 an-
would bo 1I1ljnAt tu the trool'. nuw In am'vlce, nnr!

IIwhoec Ifuy Is "Ircady I"rgely in ,"reare if pnvrnent to n�� J.
thom _1101110 be further IJo.'poned until altel' IlongrlJss [hOR'" who really desire to know about tbe
sbull bavllcu�.ldcre,lll\l tbe qncstions likely touri�o vl\lutl of t'hl' fruit tr&lla of CaliforDillo or its
In tbe oll'orl to Jlx the I"'oper limit to tbe .trenglh of

I!rllat smouDt, 8hould visit 6B we have ,aid
tbearmy. I J. t

'fhe edllma!c of the IlppmprllltlollS for the support our llIarKtI(,8, our wharves and landing placel
oi tue milltilry d.partu!�nt for Ihe lIecal yeur ending earlv in tbtl mornlDI.!-tben aDd there, only.
Juno 30tb. 1878, were Iroul"fT.itted to congress by tbe will they rt<lIliz6 the value of tbiB great inter,{ormer sccret"ry of tbe treasury. Ilt tho openIng of its
session In December last, 'I'he.e �.tlmal�d, modified est.

by tbe prcsent 8�cretary 80 as to conform to pre3�nt One at onr 6aBt�rn exchangeB thus talka
requlremcHt.. lire IJOW relJewed, IInlOuntlrtg t(l about ollr California froita orcbarde and v:lne-
$8� 43U 7{l·1.0S; nUll bu.\'IJl/; boen transmitted to both '

houses 'of Cl)n"r06". arc "ubmllled Cer your con.ldera· yarns: "
tion.

0

"The Ilirge foreign trade of CaliforDia In
'l'bero 18 aloo requlre,\ by tbe L&VY deparlDlent. '�', fruit aud winElI becomes no mystery wben it II

003 �Ul,21. Tho _um Is mllde Ul' of f,1,44G,S9B,IG. due to
h I 1 3800000 f Iofficer. lind �nIl8te'l men for la.t '1n.rter of the lust known t at t Ie 8tate la8 , , ru t tree.

tI�cal year' l11-311.9;3.50dut) t.... r advdocus hv tho fidcal ai'ld 35,000.000 Ilrape tinel, aod harveltl from
agent of ,he govt'rnmeDt. III Loudon iOI' th? suppurt 300,000,00010500,000,000 pou.d, of fruit year
of tbo forelgu .ervlce; f�O O�O utI." t,o tbe 1111.'01 husplt· Iv She "roducel a lar"'e lurplu. alld foreignal funo' elt(1 000 ana 'hr..2IU,�8 tnr tue 'UPllorl or tho ..... ... ,

mRI·hlC·COIJl�. Thure will ..I., bo uet'ded Mn kppro· trade followlI al a matter of ceurse.

Sulelman Puba'. nlw plan of campalp'iu
Bullrarla.-Importut obanlr" of co_a.'
amonlr R11IIIan ofBOIn.-The lDIurnation In
Central DalChlltln not fullJ'.ppnlHd-Speo.
ulatioD u to the approaching Frelloh ellctloDI
-4 great Republicall mudD, addneaed by
Gambetta.
ELECTION RKTUBN8,-Large Demooratio

aloln.in Ohlo.-U.IXpeoted Itrenlrtb of the
Greenback Labor Party.-CoDtlnued ratio of
galnlt will Ileot .Bllhop by 20,000 te 80,000.
Tbl LiglIlat11le Democratio beyolld a d.ubt.
Pe.dllton'. prolpeetivi electloll to the U. S.
SIDate a lIlatter of rt'jololnll.-Damllton oonn

\y electl th. whole oount1 aDd reprel8ntaUve
tlck.t.-ReturDa from 10". Indicate the elee,
tlOIl of tb. Republicu State tioket.-RIlD"
a"ay rallC&ll.-The prelident of 'be Ban Fran'
cllCO Plonepr Bank aDd bi. coAtedlrate
ablcond.-The ..lItut ueuanr of tbe GlaDd
R. R., of Canada, beatl a precipitate retreat.
Bow a New York brobr robbed bit o1ient..-

Guilty \obaooo dealen.-Another Iteamlhip
uized at NIW York on account of the lilk
Imuggllnlr fraudl.

THUR8DAY, OCT. 11TH.
THB FORBIGN 'WAR.-An altered l!tuation

of affaire In Aala Minor.-Retlrement of
Mukbtar Pulla from bl. former polltionl,
The RUlllanl allO leturn \0 their original
campI.-Turklab 10r08l in tbe recent haUle.
eltlmated at elgbt thouond.-Corr8lpondeDtl
excluded from the RUllian camp before Ple..-
na.-Thl RUIlian army reported to he In bad
condhion.-Thouondl of cart-loadl of lick
and woundld pUling the Danube.
NATIONAL TOPICB.-,Additlonal returnl from

the ellctloD in Ohlo.-Blebop'. majority not
lea than 2/i,OOO.-The Larlalature demooratlo
by forty majority on joint baIlot.-l'r..ldent
HaYI. not lurprlled at tbe relult.-8eoretary
Sherman, on the contrary, conliderably ..ton.
illhed,-Gen. Harlan of Kentucky tb bl apl
pointld Supreme Court Judae.-Tbe EDIlUlh
Million to be tendered Ex'Secretary Brlltow.
-The New York republlcanl indolle Hayel
at Cooper InBtltute.-Burialof Gen. CUI"'r'l
remalnl at Welt Point.

FRIDAY, OCT. 12TH.
FOREIGN NBWS.-Bllttle on Tuelday nllar

AlaDallb,Alla-Mukhl.llr Puha claim. to have
repulBed the Ru..ianB.-Terrible condition of
the RUllio-Roumanlan troopa in Bulgarla.
ThoulAnda dying of expolure and dlleue.
Forty lIvel 10lt by an exploRioa in an Englilh
collleJ'y.-Payment of tbe American claiml by
the Spanlllh government.-McMabon iSluell
another manif8llto to the French electors.

.�"'ATIONAL 'fOPIcs,-Ne" pbuel of tbe COII
tellt for tbe Speakenhlp,-Coalltion being
formed to elect Mr. Goode over Randall.-The
Democratio caucUI called to meet on Saturday
evening.-Gen. Hlrlan and the Supreme Court
JUdieBbip.-'rhe President'l villt to the Fair
at Frederick, Maryland.-Proceedingl of the
Epilcopallan Convention at B()ston.-MeetiDg
at New York or AmericanB iDterOlte d In the
Pari, Exposition,

SATURDAY, OCT. 13TH;.
Tbe war in the East, Servia putting herself

UDder the Czar'l thumb:-Reported raid of
HunllarianB into Wallacbla- Porte'l concilia
tory attitude-Gambetta IIgaln I!fJDtenced-The
cu� of Bedel, the Amerioan.-Fire at POrt au
Con11l1gration at Little Rock-Odd Fellows'

Prince.
block destroyed-great losl.-Terrible deatbs
by burning-three children burned to death
in their parents' ablleDce.-Gilman. the New
York forger, lurrenders aDd IJlellods Il'uilty
an affecting etatement,-He embezzles $75000
belongiog to his brotherl and sistere-he Illltb
Ove yearB iD Sin, Bing,-Murder and lulcide
in Chlcal!'o-Wiliiams, internal reveDue guide
not morderlld,
Judge Wrigbt trounces Dalano with a stic�

-seriouely Injured.-The new and the ola

pOBtma8ters 01 'l'oledo have a battle-tIle new
geed up.-Hayes iDvited to the Virllinia State
Fair-L6uisianB's repreBentative--an appro
priation bill.-Cabinet council-the future of
tbe Nez Perces-visiting the Preeidtlnt-etc"
etc.

SUNDAY, OCT. 14.
FORErGN.-Gen. LivetBky dl8missed from

the Rus�iu.n service.-The RUBeian soldier can
be promoted for distinguished Bervice.-The
failurtl of the Retterschoftllche bank seriously
flllt.-U. S. Miniater Pierrepom Ber-.ds in hill
resillnation -A.n e:s:citing boat raee between
Morrie and Luther near Pitt8burll, PtlnDByl
vania.-Beecher BavB tbst Gilman married his
wife's cousin's uncle.-And his eentence to

Shl'll Sin I.\' obBcures the old mall under Ilo cloud,
- Bishop'S mlljQrity thoul!'ht to be laBll than
25,000.-SlImuel J, H&DOIlIi nominated. for
Speaker of tbe next House of Hepresentatlves.

•

I"RESIDENT'S lIlE88A.Gl!:.

prlatfe. otU61,68&!III to detra1 the u."tUIId expeu'
HI otLlle United Sl.IItel court for the A_' Jell' _d
Ina: JUlle 80th Jut, now due \0 auome,... c1eru, com
mllllODen IIDd ..anbell. IOd tor rellt ot coan rooml
the larport; otprleollert IOd other de4c1encl.. A
part 0 the buUdlllg or the Interior department wu
a..V0111d b11ire o. tile 14th of Jut moath. 8oJD.
Immediate repam all4 temporar1 It.rtctar.. hive III
collllequenC8 b_me ••_y, the eatl_teI ot
whlcb.1Il be trenlllliUIId to cODgreel I_edlately.
Ind In approprlltlon of the reqal_Itemndl II 81J1f1C-
lilly recommeuded. ., \.,Tbe 8ecre�1'7 of the Tr_11I7 wm communicate to
conpeel, III conDectiOIl "ith eatlmltee (or the appro
prlatlonlfor th. BUppon of the loI'IDy for tbe current
7ear. CUltelllArY eatlmBtei (or _uch other deAclenelel
In the durerellt branchee of the pnbllc aenice .. re
quire I__ late acttOll, D. CIODot, 'W1&lI.oat InCklll-
venluee, be poItPODed ullttl the recutar I8IlloD.
I tIk.e thll opportunIty to InYlte your atteDtloll to

the propriety of Idoptlug at your prtlent 10111011 the
neeea..,y legillatioll to elll�le the people of the Uni
ted 8tatel \0 putlc1patclln �ho Ichllltu.. ot the In
tenlatloDal exhlblUon of the agricultural mdu.try
IOd the liD. uti, "hlch II \0 be held In Partl, In
1878, IIId Inwhich thll pyenlment hll been InYlte4
b)' the Frellch government \0 take part. Thll In"'ta
tlODIwu collUDnnlCltec1 te thll KOVll1llllent III .a1.
1876, by themlnllter of FrlDce at thll capltel. and a
copy thereof 11''' lubmltted to the proper COIIIDIlttfle
of congre8llt Itl IlIIt e..llo•• bnt no action wal tak
en npon the IUbJect. The department otetete h.. re
cohred mOT letterl from ,..rlonl partaof the eot.ntry.
expreillng a dolre to participate In the oxhlbltton,
and DUJII8lOai appJlcat.lonl ofa Ilmlllr lliture hive
alec beenmede It tho United 8tates legattoD luParll,
The department of lltate bal alec received olll.c1al ad
vlcel oftheetrong deelre on the put of the FreDch
KOvemmeDt, that the UnIted Slatel Ihonld pa.rtlc1-
pate In tbe ellterprlse, and apace bae hltberto been.
Ind II still, reee"ed In the exhibition bnUdlnl!: for
tile nee of the exhlbltorl from tbe United 8tetel to tbe
excluelon of otber partlee who hive been appllcante
ther�fore. In order tbat oar Indnelrlee maT be prop
erly reprelOuted It the exhibItion. an appropriation
would be needed for the pa)'lllent of .a1artes and ex

penlel of the eommlBelonera for the tranap()rtetlon of
goods and for other pnrpolel In connection with the
object In vIew. AllMay next II the time tlxed (or the
openIng of tbe exhIbition, aDd 1( oor cltlzonl are to
_hare the adventlgoeof thll Internatioll81 competition
(or the trade of the Datlonl, the necenlty of IlIUDedl,
ate actlon II apparent, To olllble the UnIted 8tlte
to co-operate III the international exhIbItion which
W1!.8 hald at VIenna In 1878. eOllll1'881 then pueed a

Jelnt resollltionmaklDg an appropriation of two hun
dred thoaund dolllrl, and autborlzlDg the prelldent
to appoint a certain number o( practical artlsanl an.
IIClentlllc menwhoilhould Ittend the exblbltllon a,,4
report the proceedID,,_ and oblervatlons to him. Pro·
vision W8I alec mlde for the appoIntment of a nam�
ber of honorary commleelonere. 1 have (elt tha.t
prompt:actlon hy congres8 In acceptlDg the InvitatIon
of tbe governmuut of France II of eomach Interest to
t.he people of this country, Ind 80 enltahle to the cor
dial relations between tbe government o( the two
countrlee, that the eugestlon8 might properly be pre·
Bented for tho attention of yonrpresent session.
Tbe government of Sweden Ind Norway bal om·

clally InvIted tbls government to take part In the In·
telDatioDalprleon congres8, to be :held It Stockholm
next year. Tbo problem which the conlrl'eBS P10PO'
es to study Is ono which the entlro civilized n.tlOI)�
have an Intereet. Tile conltl'ess at\Btockbolm eeem�
likely to prove tho most Important convention ever
beld for the study oUhls qnestlon. Under aut.borlty
of a joint reBolutlon of congrosl, approved February
18, lb77, a commlulonerWill appointed hy my prede·
cessor to represent the UnIted 8tate8 on that occasion,
and the prison conlrl'eel having been, at the reqaOlt of
the Swedleh govarDment, postpoDed to 18181hl8 commission was renewed by me. An appropr atlon of
t8,000 wae made.ln the:sundry ehll service act of 1875
to meet the expenles of the commlsBioners. I recom
mend the re-appr�prlatlon of that sum for tbe .amo

purpoBe. the former approprIation havIng been cover
ed Into the. treasury and being no longer avaUahle for
the purpose witbout fnrtber action by congress. Tho
snhject Is brougbt to your attention at this tlmo in
vIew of circumstance wblch render It hlgblv deelrahlo
tbat the COlRmlBBloner should proceed to tbe discharge
of hie Important duties Immediately.
A8 tbe stveral acts of congress pro�ldlDg for de·

tailed supports from the di1l'erent8 departments of tbe
government require their Bubmlsslon at the rpgular
IInnual session, I defer until that time any furtber
reference to�ubJecta 01 public intcreot.

!'signed I R. B. HAYES.
'VASUINOTON. D. O. October Hi, 1877.

Orops, Markets & Finance.
6plt,'oh., FOCtl, and Figu ro" from \'arlou. Sou ret"

Joun Brothers and Jud,ll'e North, sec, 12,24,
19, I1l1ove IDOHt splendid stands of corn aDd oth,
er crops in fine condition,

E.!. Bartlett sec. 24, 54, 11l, raised 2,500
bushlll@ of barley on 50 ncreH. His wbeat, ot
Bplendid quality, yielding 30 bUlhels per acre.

John Thonr, Bec. 8.25,20, raiBed 30 bUBhel1l
ot wbeat per &cre, otf27 acreB, on the eod.
R B. Martin, sec. 7. 25, 11l, raiBed splendid

wbeat that averaged 25 bushels per IIcre.

The meeting nDd show ot the' Agriculturel
Society in tbe court house on last SaturdllY
waB interested aDd profitable, Tbe minutes
of the laet regulat meeting were read and ap
proved,
Wm. Cutter exhibited five varieties of

p6Ilche�, Illl of tbem very fine specimens. Ona
limb nf Lagrange contained eight line peach
eh on a singie twig; Hond one twi,ll' of Heath
Cliul!' contllillPd a eimilar cluster of nine fine

p�n.che� Mr. l!utter alBo silowed Ben Davis,
HUllhs VirR;inia and Missouri Pippin apples,
which were very fine. Two varledes of large
appl�s were contributed by HeDry Mitchell.

A. P. 'rrott showed a large Bugar trough
gourd, and a stalk ot white Hour corn with
eix !,>iUS. One large stalk of corn contributell
by Ernest Tlliele, contained four good f'e.rs of
white corn.

John Davis Bhowed specimens d Liberian
sugar caoe. and contributed specimens of corn
from tbe 1hbune office.-Junction Oit?/ 'l.'ri
buTtc.



Get.lter 1'1',.'.' 1.
TH ffi K:ANS.,4.S FARMER.

Gr{d;LStocf8lltfum A���lnt�IJp�tl��t
- IIPLEDITS, XN ':C'X:&:ne

).for the pnrpoee of clOlln� out a parmenhlp lhter
..!,_TueedaJ. October IS, 1m. At 10 o·clock. A. M.
w III be .aId OD the preml... known.. the ''TOW1l

1'&181." eltuted OD thy river. IIOntb lid.!, t�welve mUe.
eat of Topeka. oppo.lto the WIiBOD _" aDd .r·

OUt_I of road aDd the 811ver Late Ferr)" the rol

low1lll propertJ : .

65 HEAD
of mllc:ellan.aUl Graded 8tock. IDcl.dlng threo .or

.lour 8bort-Hornl, of pure blood. and comprising COWl

OalV8l, YearllDp ..d TWG-year-olde.
TeD Head of Honee and Colta, and a lot or (armllg

tooll and Implementloharlonl klndl.
TBRIIS.-A larve portion or tbll property will be.

.aId IIn.1xmonth'l time on Ipproved lecnrlly. A

r_nlble dlrcount Will be mlde for CIIb. IdA'AC

N. TOWN. S. 8. Unay, Auctioneer.

SCOTT'S NON-POISONOUS'

Sh�!t!��l !�dv!!fn�i��.e!!!�l�t�;
proofll tbel'leeCl [by preselvlng and addlDg to tbe

natural yolt]. IJDprove. aDd sreatly Inel....el the

IPOwth ofWool. and COStl .lIttle over 2 centl per

Shr1:�'com und II warranted to'contain no acids or

mineral Jl5lf:nl ...nenlc. mercnry. &c. Sold by
SOOTT & SKiNK. 80le Proprleton, Weltmoreland.
Kanau. Llberalll1lconnt to AgenU!. I

HOMES .FOR TilE PEOPI.E.

350'OO?N ACRES

Standard Prices! Bourbon. Orawford andOherokee 00'8,
KANSAS.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

H_y T...... -A.. NINE PER �NT
ANNUAL INTEREST'olllmpro"ul fanDllD
ShawDee couDty.tO Imln or larle Iuml. Elle'
whflre 10 the St..te It' TEN PBa OBNT SBllI·

AlmUAL INTBRBIl'l' IDd -LOW OOIO(IUION8.

OD lUlU of tl.ooo .� IPWlrdl liIO 00111118·

810N ..nd ooly 08Cellary chargN. No d-elay.
Bonetl aDd couoty wanilltl ofK..DIII W"Dt

ed &lid be., price paid f fur Ame. Snd full
I\atemeDt. .1

IDteree' paid OD tim, eteJ)Olhl. CIll OD or

addreu the State S..vlDal B..Dk of Topek...
.....

1II••a.&m&,

Auditor WlltOD fumllh.. the Nebruka

�wUh I lu.teml'Dt of U"e,1IkIck ID Ne

brMU for 1877: H01'l8ll, 112.715, n.lue ta,
558078; MuIN IDd ..... 10,102, vallle 8420;
698'; Neat cIUleo, 881,900, valul tB.25f�6,
Sheep, 82.8Ii8, value tBS,8615 ; SwlDe, 818,764,
",Jue, ",98,448.
·'0m..h..Journal Df Oommeru "Yl :
Nlbr...t.. h... pro"ed to be ODe of the be.t

lta\elID the UDloD for frult-lrowiog, IDd II
Dot behlDd ID gr..ID ud other produce.
Omlh.. packed 40,000 h011 I...t 1"'" aDd

'he packlDg I8UOD wlllll80D OpeD 'hil t..U

with rellewed eDera., ..ud 00 Ill�,.r lCIIle

,hu ...r.
The It..te board of Agrlc�lture h... d.olded

tbu 'he D..mN of ..n exhlblton Ihall b. plac
ed 00 ,h. card ..ttr.chtKl to the Ir'lol.. 00. .x

hlbltloD.

BYB-RteadyandMc.
.IJARLBY-tlteadyand IIrm; 1I1H to I18Hc.
PORK-Dnll. weak and lower; I,. 2: '0 114110

euh; I.. 20 October." II90 NovembeP; 1166 old year.

LARD-Quiet ADIlIlllChaDg"1 18 811 c:ub; 890 to

8 :-&1I";i:ATS-Baller; .houlden, 6Hc; short rlbl
7"CL,bort Clear, 7�c.
WBI8KBY-11118.

Vbloa•• Lln-keek H.rket.

0II10AGO. October 16. 18'17.
Tb, Drove,,' Journal thl. afternOOD reports .. fol·

1°�lirrLE-.Bec:elptl, UOIlI naUve rat cattle nearly
nominal at ,. 60 to II 70, natlvel @nenlly 10 to l11e

lower; ColoridOiIn moderate lupply aDd dull. weak
aId lower; Texan In ralr luppl)' and dull, weat and

lower' declined 10 to ]lIe; 1818 to 18 20; Inferlorna
Urlll :hllJ.f to s.
HOGS-'Recelptl, 18.000 Phlladelpill.. lC&rCe; DeM·

tmli. t5 to 118111 paCten. til to II 20 ; light gnacl8I,11I10;
market let!ve and Itronr at th.e prlcell; all .ald.

a.ltlmore Gr.1a M.rkel.

B.iLTIllOU. October 111. 1m.
OORN-w••tern dull and lower; w"tern mixed,

lpot aDd October; lIBel Nllvember IIIij(C D,cember,
old or nIW.Ii8Hcl lteamer 117c.

To..k.......... H.rk•••

GrocerI retaU Idce lilt, oorrecteclweellly by J. A. Lee.
CoUlltry produce quoted at buying prlcell.

APPLB8-t'er bulbel ,..... .4!if.65BBANS-Perbu-WhlteNaV1 .711

lIedium !I.g::
��::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: t�gBUTTBR-Per Ib-Cholee..... .. .

.1
J(edlum 09

CBB.SE-Per lb..... I to 9

BGGS-Perdo_Frelb........ . .126t;BOJIINY-Per bbl........ ............•.. Ii. 1111.06.

VlNBGAR-per!...................... .to'!IllPOTATOBS-Pe bu..................... . .600·
5

POULTRY-Cbl ens, Live. per dOli..... 1.Il001'68
OblckoDl, Dre�ed. pef,lb. . . . . . . . . .

10
TurkeYII. ..........

10Geese.' " It. •••••••••
60

ONIONS-Per bu.. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .

tIOCABBAGB-Per dozen ..... , .... . ... .... . .300.
5

8WBBT POTATOBSI Perbu............ .60 to .7

Topek. Lumber M.rket.

Correcte� weekly by Jno. �. Leldlgb.
J'olet and Scantllng , 1I2.15O

Rougl!. boardll _.
211.60

.. .. No.2... . .. .. .. .. .
2O.�0

Fe�firlg ..... "No:i:: :::::::::: :::::::: :g.gg
Common boards, snlface............... 22.25

8tock ': � ' :.... ::gg
:: :: �::::::::::::::�:::::: :::gg

Flnlshlnlt Lumber 35.00 to 115.00

Floorlnl!: 25.00 to 85.00

Bhlnglea ,
3.00 to '.00

Lath........ . 8.00

Owirlg to low water In pineries lnmber Is etltl'ening
In wholeeale market. No change bere yet.

COMPLETE

The tJIII�enal W..bl�. M.chlae.-Thl.ml
chine Ii the fin' ImoDgall the w...blllg mI·

ohiDe. heretofore PI&eDted tbat keep' the
w..ter bolllug whtle the oloth". are belog
w...hed. It IIIve. two-thirdi the h..rd work

ofwalbillg. The maotllDe II for ..Ie ..' the
h..rdware .tore of D. H. Forbee, 198 KaDtu

Avelllle, Topekl, KIDI••

F.rm M.cblnery vbe.p.-We hl.,e h..d

plr.ced III our halld. to be 101d VKRY LOW for
OA8H

ODe 8-toD Ilew .took ac..le w..nanted.
II 4 " U.f

" 12-foot wiDdmiiI of beet malluf..cture.
"8"
Addre,. DOWDI & Merrill, Topek., K.n.....

I
Am"ea', B.rly Pe.c/l.--Bada of thle Iplell-

did e.rly peach mlY be had of Geo. HellUg,
� mUe weat of KaDIIII,PaciOo Depot.

--------e·._------

MONBY I ,MONBY II

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas: .'

.� .

150 \lIaUlna C.rdl ",Ub Your N.me aaely P,I.l-

ed .ad 1I Parlor Plcturel,(Frult .nd L.Dd-lcape,)

prill ted In 10 Colora, e.ch tbe lot leat p.,....p.ld

fo, 215 Cente POIt.lle St.mpi t.ken ., MOlle"

IUJRTZ'" BROTHBn, 8. B. Vor. I5tb .nd Cbelt·

IIn& 8&, Philadelphia, Pa.

W. H. Porter, of Oak creek, Belld. UI the fol·

10wlDg relltive to the,yleld of gralll III Oak
tOWDlhip: There was threBbed off of three

aoiel. 150 bUlhel. of rya; offof two acrel WI.

threBhed 148 bUBhels of oats; off of Ilx Icrel
was threahed 196 bUlhels of sprlDIl whe..t.
The average of the aprlDIt wheat crop III O..k

towDshlp I. from 20 to 25 bUlhele per IIocre.

Smith Oountg Pioneer.

-AMD-

Pure Grange Paper
THE OINOINNATI
-

GRANGE BULLETIN

CHICAgO FAILtJBB8 IN IBPTIIH••••

It weuld .ppe..r ID r..lewlDIr 'he ol�y trade
for the mODth of September th.., mo.t of our

meroh"nw h..ve heeD too bUI, to f..ll,&IId have
Illowed the mODtl:. to .Up bl wlthou� Improv
IDIr the opponulllUee of our wretched b..llk

ruptoy·llwil.
AI expected, the bllllklDg IDt.rNt leadI eur

U.t of dellDqueDtI, thi. mOllth, u Iut. The

UlblllllN 01 the two AvlD1r1 blDkl ..Dd o( the
Im ..ll private b..llkl (..11 III reo.lven' halld.)
ImouDt to ,114,710. tD regular trade the to
tIl II ,861,870; 10 thil lIam II 1.llcluded a

promiDeDt bakery, I wholl!lale paillt aDd 011

houle ..Ild carrllge depolltory. Thele. with. ..

Dumber of Im"ll tradelmeD, 'mate up thirty
t...luret, Iu whleh the tot..l debt II ,2,440,455.
-Prom Tappa n,JLcKalup c! 00. 'a Agency.

WHY WB alAY BXPBVT GOOD TIMB8.

lit. Our POPUlltloD WII Dever 10 larg. II
DOW.

2nd. There wal Dever 10 mDch laDd ullder
caltl""Uon III the UDlted Statel, Doreuch ..

large agareg..te of produce r..leed.
8d. There waa Dever gre.t.r facUltle. for

tr..lllport..tioD.
4th. Oar whe..t, carll, provlBiolle, jutter,

cheele, p.troleum, cOttoll, IU..r and other pro·
duote have been bringing ca.h ..t f..lr prlcee.
5th. There ie plellty of mOlley to be had at

�o<YIr..te r..tea of in'.rest ..I 1001l al its OWIl

lerl Collalder it .. fe to lelld It.
6th. The h.rd tlmel have beeD �h8 belt

tim.. we hlv. had for revivale of religioll ..Dd
temper..Dce.
7th. 'rhe whole Ilation bas been practic.

iDg ecollomy.
8th. The state of e1chaDge wHh the other

countries 1. lach aa would eD..ble U8 to reI

store apecle paymtlilt now If we cb08e.

9th. Oar political troablel are over, aDd aD

er.. of good teeling Ie retarning to thle 10Dg
divided alld distr.cted coaDtry.
All these reaBonl combined lead ue to aD

t.lclpate the retarn of good t,u,lllels gellerally.
Illd I gr..dual rise In the valae of all kiDds of

property.-Buperior Times.

APPLE SEEDLINCS
-AND-

OSACEPLANTS
&00.000 Apple Beeclllngl. ftr!t cla!l.
1.000 000 OMjl'e Pian"'. IlrlltC1UI,
50.000 Apple 'l'ree!, 1 and 2 year.. Bxtra Apple

root grafta pnt up to order. General alaortment of
Nurserv Stoet at retail. 8end for price lIat to:m·
F . CADWALLADER, lIlaml Connty Nnrlery, Lonls·
bnrg. KaniH.

A
Topek. Butcher'. Bet.1I Market,

BEBF-Slrloln Steak per lb•...... ; .

.. Round" ,- ,.. .

Roasta u ""
.••••••••.••••.••

J.'ore Qnarter Dressed. per lb .

lUnd h .. .. H .

" By the earCB!8
u u u: : : : : : : :

MUTTON-Chops per Ib ..

U Roast 'I 101
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••

.. By tbe carc:aes per lb " .

VBAL-Steakaperlb ..

'1 Roasts 'I "
.

.. By tbe carcus per Ib .

PORK-Steakl per lb .

'I Roast II "
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bv the c:arc:a18 uer Ih ..

8AUSAGE-Per lb .

Le.ther M.rket.

12"
10
10
8
9
'1
12.14'
12)!1
10
111
12"
8
10
10
7

.12)!1

Reliable h.lp for weak alld Ilervous suffer.

erl chrolllc, paiDfal aDd proltratiDg dilleaaell

cu;ed 'Wlthoat medicine. Palvermacher'l

Electric Beits, the grand desid.r.tum. Avoid

imitatioDa. Book aDd Journ..l, with p..rtic·
ul.ra mailed free. Addresa Palvermacher

GalvaDlc Co., ClllclDDatl, Ohio.
SIZE 8 PAGES,

.
- 48 COLUMNS,

ISSUBD WEEKLY.

Contelns encb week carefnlly selected Jl[U;celiony. a
Inmmary of Grange and General N61DB. an able H{}Tllf

Department condnct.d by a zealons member of tbe

Order, and a dlscusBlon or Genf;ral Questlotls atrlctly
In the Interests of the Ord.r.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIO�.

Ignoring tho pian of Premiums and Club Rates, we
farnlsh the puper to Ilo!lllollke, viz:

JIllnlll:le Copy ono y()ar. [52 numbere] $1.60
. Sample coptes rnrnished iree upon application.

Addre.s.

Great Western Publishing Oomnany.
148 West Fourth St.. Clnduuatl, OSlo.

THE �108T DE81RABLE STOVE TO BUY.

All our cuatomers agree ill s.ylDg that the
CHARTER OAK Is witbout doubt tbe belt
'Cook Stove they ever need or sold, aDd belleve
Ite large-bigh oveD, ample w.rmiDg clolet,
and aD exellent reaervoir, mRoke it tbe most

desirable stove tbat a housekeeper caD buy.
WIOKEDNESB .•Not a bad hellrt, bllt adlBeaeed

Liver, 18 often the cause of vloleDce of temper,
vindictiveDels, aud sometimes crime; for,whell
the spleeD II affected, the hea rt ia clogl!ed iu

ita b�tter Impulsel, for want of actioll to carr.,
off tbe bile.

" I bave used Simmons' Liver Regulator,
not only ollce but often, and can cODfidently
aleert It has done me more Rood thaD allY
other medicine I have ever aeed. I think it is

the Ilres.test mediciDe for diseased Liver made
ID the world. Many of my neighbors have

need it, Rond all will sa., as much if Dot more

than I do for its virtues. ",JOHN J. ALLEN,

Bibb COUDty, Ga."

(CUT r�'HIto!I OUrJ.')

A SURE CURE FOR PILES�
No one Ileed putrer. A positive remedy for 811 kinds

(I( Pllea. "lIuy" tho Intense itcblng ut once. ghlng in·
stant rellilf. An Indian treatment yon apply called
Dr. William's Indian OIntment. (Pro
pared only lor. Piles uDd nothing �I"e.) Thousand!

already cured. mllny of whom harl spent hundreds of
dolh\l'� doctoring wltb physicians. gone to the Hot

Springs, Mlmnsas, IInel tried rlozen. of medicines ad·
verUsed without benefit. testimonials and rull Infor..

matlou. seo large circular around each box, Be\vare
of Imitations. Sbow this (;ard 10 yonr druggtst, ask
for Dr. WIlliam'. Indian Ointment und take n8 sub·
stitute. G. W. J.'ltAZIER. Proprletnr. 338 Snperlor
St. Clovelanel, Ohio. FULLER & FULLER whole
sale agents Cblcago, Ill.

Corrected weekly by Hartsock & 60ssett. Dealers In
Hides. Fnrs. Tallow and Leather.

nIDES-Green...... ... . .... . ... .... .. .06@6�
Dry FlInt ,................ .12014

The Dumber of hogs pllcked slDce Marr,h let Dry Sillt.. .10

to dates mentioned, according to estimate bas. Calf. 6reen.... . .g!J
d "I t f I h d Kip, Green .8

ed Oil supply, an pac .. nR' re arDS arll I e BheepPelte.greeu................... .�.75

to the C!nciDa�i Price O�t1'rent, are as follows, I Damaged Bides are boug1)t at y. oft' the price.

at the undermllntioned places: TAT,LOW In Cakes...... . .06

1877. 1876. Topek. Hetllll G r.tD Markel.

ClnclnDlltl.Oct. 3 1�,8oo • O�'�og Wholeeale caeh Ilrlces by Ilcalers. corrected weekly
Chicago, Oct. 3 1.260,000 .,'

b W Edson
Indianapolis, Oct. 3 160,000 2S!J,000 y. .

Cedar Ral'lds, Oct. S. .. . 95.000 84.800 WHEAT-Per bu. spring... . . . . . .80

Cleveland. Oct. 2 127,168 ]51,432 Fall No.2........ 1.00

Kausu City. Sept 18 66,157 12,ij30" .No.8........................... . .no

Olber places approxlmlltely .. 28l,37u 199,138" No.4................... '�?3
-- CORN-l'er bu, -:

Total. 2,lM.000 1,�80,OOO.; Wblte. .. . .. . . . . ��
Increll!e 305.000

1\ ��i�f:ri.�:: :':'::::::::: :.'::.':::"::::::: :'::: ��
.. • HAnLEY-Per bu 25®M

KaneoN ellV Produce "Iarkel. PLOUP Per 100 Ibs... 3.75

WllhT-Spot an��:�lh�::.t �ncJ�����' luBt;Ires
..

��l.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :::::::::::::::::::: 1'*
steady; No.2, ,115 ; spot; ,I 19)<$ November; No. H, L 100

$1 09)<J'CI 09% year; No.4, fl 01 spot and October; CORN MEA -............
.

0

$10IYoC$1 U2 November; rejected. 81c spot.
CORN CHOP- """'. .8.

CORN-Quiet and lower; No. 2,mlxcd,28@28%cspot.
nYEClIOP-.................................. 1.00

28�c October; 28;,c November: 27%0 year; rejected, CORN & OATS-............. ..
1.00

26mT��D�n;O��be;'IOC spot, 17)<$c C!ctober; 170 �ll��T.. :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :��
November.
RYB-Dull i No. 2, 4�;.!c spot; October and No-

veBfRLEY-Nominally 55c spot for No. 2.50c Octobm. 'rhe shi pment for the week ending Sept. 7th,
BUT'l·ER-Cholcp. 20 to 22c. wae wheat, 22 cau; corn one car; hogB three'
EGGS-13X@14cfirm. For the week closing the 14th: wheat 19

lian.al Chy Live .. Stock Market.
cara ; cattle 16 ClUB. For the week endiDIZ

KANSAS CITY, October 15, 1877. 23d : wheat 28 cars; corn ODe car; cattle 18
CA'fTLE-Recelpts, 314; shlpmente,175; driven out,

cars', borsee Olle car " hoge one car. On Sl1n-
2000' dull forlihlppers; packerBtbe principal blyers;
sales'of DI�tive steers at $3 55; uative cows, $2 40�I3; day last 15 carB of cattle and one of hogs were

wlntereu steers. ,2 80 to 3; through steers••� 7�, sbipped. On MOllday 12 ClUB of cattle and

�hrU0ugh cows,210@2 30; Colorado steers, "a .5 to
three ()f wheILt.-1Vichita Beacon.

3
nOGS-.Recelpts, MI; DO shipments; marketofi' 5 to'

1oc; llales Rt $470 to Hr..

New }'orl. Produce Market.

NEW YORK. October 15.1877.
FLOUR-Dull and In boyers' favor: superfine west·

ern Ilnd "tatc, $51"@5 60; common to good, $5 65

t.0580: good to choice, �590@(i 25; white wbeatextra,
$6301to7. St.Lottls, f570.
WilEA'l'-D tt II 'lnu lower; No. a Milwaukee sprin.ll',

$131, No, 2 Milwaukee spring, $la5; extra white,
$1 54.14'; No.2 red' winter, October, 145@; 147.

RYE-Doll; wes crn. 69j)7clc.
DAnLEY-Vull (jnu heavy.
CORN-Moderate trado; iln.ll'raded mixed western,

58)!! to (iec' blgb mixed, OOc; steam mixed, October,
59 to 59��e� No.2 October, 59)<$ toMIJSc.
OATl:!-Uncbanged.
COFFEE-Quiet CLnd unchanged.
SUGAR-(tlllet..
MOLASSKl:!-Qulet and unchllnged.
mCE-Steady.
EGGS-Less firm; weslern 19@21c.
PORK-Dnll and beavy; new mese. $14 30.

BEEF-Steady.
lIHDDLES-Westem long clear, 8Xt08%c.
LARD-Hea ...y; prime steam $9.
BUTTEI:t-l1 to 22c ..
CHBESJ!:-Flrm. 7C13c.
WHISKY-SllaM.

PORK PACKING OF 1877.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SILVER Nl\me plate 'wltb'lnk'brosh, and direc
tions bymali, 25c: Ilnd 3 centistanlp. .r.

IV. KING, Dn Dols, Pa.
THE TIFFIN

iell Borin! & Rock Drillinl!
TWO COTSWOLD BUCKS.
SIre Ilnd dam both Imported and very fine. Address

J. C� S1'ONE, Jr., Leaveuworth, Kansas.

SHEEP
Wanted In exchllnge for 240 Acres of Land In
MIssourI. Address F. E. MILLER.

Frankfort. Kansas

SHEEP I
Centennial McrlBlawarded. Sizes sulta·
ble ror markIng Cattle.Sheep and Swine.

LABEL Samples Iree. Agents want�d. Address
C. H, DANA. West Lehllnon, N. H.

$40 PER DAYI made easily
.
with this Machine I

The moa' per� la tbe world. BoII'8tI
ft-om la to .... IDeb.. la diameter. It doetl
tbework 01'a dMea mea. The b_ doea
DO' travel aroDad tile 'WelL Aatler"
ral&ed and lowered IDataad,.. Sa_fbi
where aU otlle... "'II. !IIo labor fOrm_.
SeDd t'or our 60 PAGE BOOK, FREE.

:toom " NYKAN, 'l'imn, OhiO.

"THE IiURE WITNFltili."

"Tbe nineteenth centary Is the age of novels,
" remarks II.lilerary historian,-he might bave
added with equal truth,"and novel impositions
Studied politeness has been pa�eed off. on us

for Il ....tive refinement. the forms of devotioD

for its esaence, Rud speculation for science,
until we look aBkance at every new persoD or

thinlls and to an al!sertion of merit, invarlablv The best specimens 'at lowest rates. CHARLES F.

",xclaim "Prove H'" In brlef,Satan lias made MILLS, Springfield, Ills.

himself's? omDlpreseDt, that we lo.k for hie
-----------------�---------------

cloven foot everywhere-even in a bottle of BURKHARDT &. OSWALD,
medicine. ImaglDe a lady. having & complexloa
so 8allow that yoa would deny her cle.ims to

the Caucaslall type if her feature. did not HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,
conform to it, purchasing her' firpt bottle of

Golden Medical Discovery. The ODe dollar is

paid iu the very idelltical maDller ill which

Mr. Taylor might be expf-cted to purchase a

lottery ticket alter his experience wlth'·No.104
163 " with thle dlfferellce, his doabt would be

the'result of persollal experieDce, while her.

woald be foallded Oil what a certsill prac�
titioDer (who bal beell a whole year trying to

correct ber refractory liver) h.s said cOllcerDIDg
it. At home, ehe examille. the bottle halt

saspiciouaiy, taBtel of Ita contellta carelully,
takes the prescribed dose more carefully. aDd
theD proceede to w"tch the result with al

much aDxlety IS a practitioner would coaDt

the pulse-beate of a dying man. She takes

another dose, and aDother, aDd Ihows the

bottle to her friends, telllng them she" feele

better." Her skill 10Bea its blilou. tillt, her eyea
reg..11l their 1aBtre, her accalltom.d ellerllY
returDe, aDd the fact that ahe purchuee aD

other bottle is a lare witness that she baa
fouud the Golden Medical Dlacovery to be a

reliable remedy for the dlseue Illdicated. The

lady wle.ly reBOlvell th..t ill fature her .eUm..te

of ..1l1 medicln. will be bued UPOIl I personal
kMVJledg� of it� ejJects, .Ild Dot UpOD wllat

•Dme praotltloDer (who alw",.1 m..kee 10llg
bUll rhyme with pilla) may oy of it. Dr.PIerce
ie ill receipt of letter. from hUlldredl of the

largest whol••ale ..Ild retail draggilltll in th.

UDit.d Statel ltatlllir that ..t the pre.e�t time
there i... (treater d.mud for the GoldeD
Medical Dllcover)' ..Dd Pargative Pellet. thall
ever before. 10 rJfectioDI of the liver and blood.
they are uDiurp.....d.

PURE BRED

Cotswold Sheep
Mannfacturers 01

Convenient Arrangement,
Cleanliness and Simplicity,

Economy in Labor and Fuel,
And we refer Hou'ek..pen to everyone of the

295,781
(OR JF PL.\CED J:!I A J,J1(E)

OVER 250 IlLES OF.

Which have been sold, as a proof of their

Superior Construction
And Perfect Operation,

AND DULERS WILL PDQ) THAT

ACRABTEROAK
II lorl Eui1r , Quickly Bo14 , for Leu lonl1
Than any other Cookln. Stove made of

tame t1nllh, welaht and capaolty.

SB SXz.:mS
Salteel to all I<lod. or Fuel lind Loclllltle••

8'It your Tinner bas not got an Ilossortment

aend the order to

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURIN& CO.
612,614,616 & 618 N. Maln Srnet

ST. LOUIS, MO.
0:8 ':t'O

A. W. Knowle. & Co•• Topelra. itan.
3. W. Vrancer. Leavenwortb, Kan.
A. Welte,.Atcblson, Kan.
C. W. �"'Irman. Kao.as Clty,lIlo.

JOHN D. KKOX &; CO.,

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kansas.

A GlIneral BaDking Buslneal Trll.nll&oted,
MonElY to loan Oil Real E8tate. In auy .

AmOUDt from '100 up'WMds.

Land mnst be free and clear from all Incnmbrance

and .·itle perfect. Partie!! wanting a loan will pleaee
Bonu for 11 blank form IIf application.

We PI'y tbe highest ratee for

SCHOOL BONDS.
DistrlclS and Townships abont to lesne Donds "'Ill

eave time and obtain tbe best r.tel by wTltJng direct
to ns. Interest paid on Time Depoelt8. Rear Bstato
I.oans are' completed wttbont nnnece@l&ry delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO .•

Topeka. KanlU.

"The Befit. ThlnA{ hi '.be'Velt."

Atchison, Topeka &. Sa.nta Fe Railroad

LANDS,.
..$

In KanlRs.

I 3,000,000ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lande 1.n Amerl·

ca. sitaated In and ncar the beautiful Cottonwood and

I Great Arkaneae Valleys. the
Garden of the Weat.

Otl 11 rears' Oredlt. with 7 per emit. Interest, and 20

)JIIr Ct1It. DIscount for C(lslt.
FARE IlEF1JNDED

to pnrchasers of land.
�Clrcnlars, wtth map, giving fnll information.

sent free. Address. A, S. JOHNSON,
Actina Land (;0 .. IIu,L01I£r. Taveka Kan8fU.

I .

NAlrIONAL LOAN &; TRUST 00.,
TOllocka. Kansas.

Loans negoclated on 1:11proved properly, County.
Towmhlp and School BODde; aleo County and Town·
sb Ip Warrants bougbt and sold. Correspondence
solicited from parUeedeslrlng to invest large or FmaU
amounts of mOlley safely. 10 net 10 to 12 per cent per
annum. B. HAYWOOD, Presirlent.
G.)'. PAR.:aLEll, Vice Prcbldent.

Land! Land! Land!

164
Kansas Avenne.
Bust t:!lde.

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
Missouri :�ili��ro!;;:�� and Gulf

BURKHARD
& OSWALD,

Topeka, Kaneas. -.iND-

/
BRIDLES. HALTERS. WHIPS, ete. Tblsesteb- BLANK' BOOK

lIshment Is ono of the oldest In the State. Good
work for reasonable prices. PrIces sent by mall to

persons livingat a distance.

MANUFACTORY I
I",. Loul. Produce Market.

ST. LOUIS, October 15. 1877.
FLOUR-Buyers generally standing off ror lower

P\�IiJi:AT-Lo'l\'er; No.2 rerl. ,,135 caeh, No. 3 red

�126)!1 cash; $1 25M@1 26� November.

COHN-Lower, 48YoC48Y.c October.

OATil-QUiet; 26@2o�( c caeh.
RYE-Steady; 55;0 to Me
BARLEY-Dull and unchanged.
WIlI�KY-Ste"dy at �I OS.
BUTTBR-Aetlve and Ilrm;cholce to select dairy.

25 to 28c; good t.o prime, 20 to 28c.
EGGS-Inactive; 15@16c.
PORK-Dull' jobblnl!! Ilt $14 20@14 25.
DRY SALT �lEATl:!-Lower;8. 10c asked, Se bid;

clear sides. 8.30c asked, 8)4' bid.

BACO.N--EIlSler·, 7J�c to 9)1(1), 9J.'.c.
LARD-Nomlnll .

St. Loula Llve-8toek �Iarket.

ST. LOUIS, October 15,1877.
HOGS-Lower but active at a decline I IIltltt. $4 DOC

510; bacon, $5 15 to 5 30; heavy, ,5 80 to 5 40; extra,
$5�' recelpts,8,SCO.CATTLE-Dull; bnslness mainly confined to the

tall traele; rccelpts 2,900.
SHBEP-Lower; hut.cherl, $275 to 3 '711, ehlpplng

muttons, ,$375 to 4 37)<$; receipts, a,soo.

I.... C.1hlcal!o Produce M.rket.

CmOAGo. October 15.
FLOUR-QUiet and 'teady.
WHEAT-tI'air demand and lower; No.2 sprlng,_,1

9J! caeh; fl 8:1\ to$l 09 October' $105% to 106 No·

vembe�t II ()(l�� to 1 05H year; No.3, eprlng. 81 04.

COR.N-Qul�t, weak 8&slefj 42}{�0 42Hc CIIhl 4�Y.
to 41"c NovemDer.
OA'l'S-Falr demaud and firm; lI2,'l:(c cash; 28}.j'c

November; 1I8;� December.

BLANK BOOKS
Kansas at the Centennial
A rew fine Stereoscopic Views of the Kan·

sas and Colorado BnUtllng. IInl1 tbe splendid exhlblte

made by these States at the Centenulal. wlll be sont

postage paid to any addre811 for 25 ceuts each.
Address C. A. 8EXTON.

Bookseller & Stationer. Topeka, Kal.

or every deecrlptlon, and for every pos.lble uee,
promptly and eatisfact.OrIly mannractured.

MACAZINES.

Law. Mnsic and Miscellaneoul Books ,Dooks Bound
and Be-Bonnd.

8-Ton Scales for Sale. PUBLlSBIm8 .� AGaNTS POB

Felter's Improved School Records.1
Approved by the 8tate 8nperlntendent or Public In·

Btructlon.

Wo offer at a great bargain. a nnw 8-toll Standard

Btock Scale of most Improved. patent.
Will take IlS part pay a pony or yoaBg horse to the

valne of ,00 or 160. Address
DOWNS ... J(ERRILL,

Commission MerchanU!. Topeka.
TO""TNSHIP BOOKS,

Poor Records. Bstray Recorda, Justices' Record•.

La.:!,8!!,!�ks, 1
Jlo H.ekaUrla.-UJlIfo::-... waltha.u PrI_.\GEO. W. lIIARTIN.

B�flLL �wN1ln AND OPI'lIBIID POB BALlI IIY 'I'D

On credit. running throngh ten ycare, at eeven per
cent. &DDullntercst.

2R Per Cl D.18COUNT FOR QAb'lllN FULL AT
• DATE OF PURCBA8K.

or furl.hor nformatlon Iddrcs�. .

John A. Clark.
LAND ()OM1U88IONBR.Fort llcott, Kan.

Kan8118 display of products at Centonnlal Bur·
passed all otller Slates. KANSAS PA()IFI()
R.W. (:O.offurs largcst body 01 lroOd landa hi
:RANSAS at lowest prlt,c" and' best tUrDI&
Plenty of Gov·t Itlllds FREE for Homecrteade.
For copy of ":RANSAlii PAC.I·I() HO.....
STEAD," address. L4tad C,muIII""lon..",
K. P. B,... , &ilit..., Ka........



TH E 'K'ANS;AS, FARMER.
Ibe took a prl .....te clullnlJln,lc, not willing door ltoo«l ajar, thoullh'l\ w... midwinter .nd
t� rilk 10 sudden • dlemll..lagaln, All went t�e wind ¥ra. keen anli cold:
well for a 8tl11 101lge� time; Ibe wu honored The .tep of • frlghteDed women among the

and ebe thought even loved; bllt thl evil leavlII would not be Doticed now, she could

tongue sougM ber out, lome one recognized come clol8 up and look In on t he picture .a

ber all tbe dllcbarged teacher, and the Itory long loa she liked.

of tbe hOlphal waa Inleparable from tllat ; one On a bed In the middle of the room lay a

by one ber echolan lefL her without explana- boy u fair u Raffaelle'. cherubs, but the eyee
tlon or excuse, and ber little world of frlend� were half cloled, the perlect limbl lay helplees
changed to uncharitable Itraollerl. and the bead wal tbrown back al If to catch

With auccelslve disappointments her talente a laBt lalnt breath. A �an WiLh a drawn, be
eeemed to fall her; abe tried needle-work. seachlng face bent over. him; the villalre doc

anything, everything to earn an honeet living, tor stood on one aide and ahook his head, all
but her efforta were all defeated with the, if to eay he wal no ",ller than other men; old

lIame unrelenting fate. Tired out at laat with Aunt Klzzy lat on the other lide and moaned;
the unequal and uojuat etrnggle, r' e wal one or two neighbor 'women stood timidly
going back to that Frlendleas V\'oman's Rome near the door and looked on in sllenee for a

to die. 1Ittl11 whUe and then allpped away ta see if

She would not have long to prepare for their own blrdlinge were safe.
that la!t, aUentjourney; the yearl of conflict· Yes, she could lee them both, Jonathan and

Ing hope and fear bad done their work, the ber boy, but not 101 ahe had hoped to lee them;
suspenlle was almolt ended, and the lame she bad never thodgM that h80rm could come

shelter tbat bad covered ber In ber firlt great to tbem.
dlltre.a, woold welcome her all'aln, and heed. Not for a moment had phe tbought to be

Ing neither Icorn nor pride, would kindly lay nearer than jUlt to look upon them, but now
ber away. She said I could not underatand tbe al ebe saw her boy apparently flo8oting away
struggle of her life, tbat h was not meet for from earth, a terrible hunger took poaselslon
such all I to listen to it, but my kind word� of her and she wonld have ginn her millera
had tempted ber. I cuoked m., throbbing ble life In an inltant for one mother's kill.
heart and 1I00tbed ber troubled brow with my Had Ibe been lure that this was Indeed
stained hand; she ble..ed me, and I blessed the end Bbe could not have resisted, abe must
her, and 10 we parted. bave tbrown herlelf bellde him to beg tor one
That Is wby I did not try; with only a vUr gleam of tbe departing spirit.

lage Ir.hooleducatlon and an Innocent Ion to. But perhaplS be would Itay with Jonat"an,
Ihare my fate, It would have been folly to try. sbe would walt, it wall only one mora pang,
I did the only good act that wal len me in thlB and he could not want her; ber wild, strange
life t8 do, I put my babe away from hie pol. faee would onl., frighten him. And loa abe
luted mother, Into Itrong and a-oneroua haude, waited, ehe could not belp thinking how.
and my curlee Ihall rain upon any man who sweet it would be to have him for a compan
darea molest blm. It II enough tbat my life ion through the valley of the ahadow of death,
hal been sacrificed to man's Iniquity, ven- Ihe must make tbat pilgrimage Boon, and in
geance will blut the arm tbat tries to drag voluntarily ehe prayed that tbey ml.ght go
him down too. i together. She noted the linea of sorrow In
Now I am your slave allain, and the sooner Jonathan's face, they were there Indeed, but

my galllnll: chalnl wear to the quick and Jet they were not for her, Ihe was forgotten, site
out my lifelblood, the better." 118old.Th. min sat so eullen that It was Impclal- She did not care for the biting wind, nor

ble to tell "hetber he was moved or not; if
I
the frozen ground, like a sentinel of atono abe

be wall, he wal determined she ehould not, kept ber watch, and after a long, long time
know it, and after a while he Itrode acrossilha beard Jonathan whisper in a tone exalted
tbe room and went out. with thankfulneaa, "He sleepa;" and the vU-
Her lonely vigil lalted till morning; be. lage doctor added, "Then we may hope." Tbe

tween Inatcbes of Ileep she listened for a IItrong man lank into a cbalr, Aunt KI zzy
dreaded footstep, but it never came. laid Kood nlKht to the doctor and offered to

Tbrough the sullen light of tbe morning watch while Jonathan went to rest, but he 2'" Fashionable Curds, no 2 alike. with name 10c.
a posi-pahl GBO.I. RXED&Co., Na�sau. N. YIhe law a Itaggering procABBlon bear a com" refnnd, laying his place wal there, and Bent

rade into the lower IItory ot the houlle, and Ihe ber home.
heard one policeman lay to anothllr, "Killed Again and aKain he went nolBelellly to 'hI
in a brawl on tbe levee." bedlide, and loeked long and intently Into the
Ooly to the potter's field and he was for. face of thl Ileeping Iwy, and then returned al

gotten. nol181e.lly to hla Beat. Stronger ana atroD,lr
Wear 10llr hande out. hut UBe Hail's PatentEltelle wal free again, but she wal sick at came the lounda of the fiutterlng brpath, HUSkins Cloves and Pins, mu�c better Ihan

heart; her strenll:th wall al� gone, courage Ibe until tbe mother could hear them even above ev",.

!;:, ::�e��::�h:�:v�a��: �:: !��a�:�e�::� l�o:n:fl:mjeO:ut�r�n:�!al�o:n:et.o::e �:::' �:�:I�:!Yl�� ·fw-.. f'
.

'

,.'.:..ed for Jonathan, Ihe thought she had smoth-
�J

""". _ered in her unworthineill. Her lImbl began to totter under ber, and a

In all the wide world tbere wal nothing she deeperate Itru"gle, wheth�r ehe Ibould fiy
longed for but her child. Never Iince that while Ihe could, or whetber Ihe Ihould bell: Men'. Full Hn.klng Gloves, per p�lr. '2,00

d 1 h h d h h rd f hi 11 Boys' 1.75drea fu nlg taB e ea 0 m unt ooe kind word from tbat Bilent man and one Men's nAil .. .. 1,00
now, fearing to betray him If ehe ventured touch of 'he cherub hand Iwayed her' but Single Polut Hu�khlll Pin, 15c or four Cor .5050' , Doahle.. .. .. 1M.. .. .. ,

near; ahe had abandoned him wholly for hll her mother-nature and' her woman-nature I Sent bymall. prepaid, on rcceliptofprlce to any ad-
•

h .. f hi ' dreBs A�k your merchant for thcm or addressown ake, but now Blnce Ine ad bear. 0 m were too Itrong, Ihe could Bot ItO away. BALL HU"KING GLOVE CO. 145 South Clinton
U a boy, Iharlng Jonathan'l daily life, \lear.. At that moment Jonathan rOBe, looked at St_r_ee_t_.C_I_II_CB_:g:_o,:.,_I_Il.:_' _

ing hili name, doubtle.. , how her loul yearn. the boy again a moment and went out of the
ed for him; lurely he must be a noble boy rO,om; Iwlftl., the dlltracted WGman glided
and Jonathan must love blm. What a wick. In at the opea door, and when he returned he
ed world It waB that forbade ber, his own saw-wal It a IPlrlt 80 weird and white, bend.
mother, from watching the unfolding of hll Ing over the child and peering Into itll face
Bweet spirit; by turns Ihe wal jealouB and with such Itarved eyee? AlaI, no! better that,
bitter becaole Jonathan bad the preclouB prlv. but it was all tbat waa left of the once lovely
l1ege,and then thankful 'he boy had 10 good a Estelle; she crouched at hie feet, crying,
friend.

'

"Forgive me, Jonatban, I ceuld not help It, I
Could it be' that Jonathan had ever IUS- tried, God only knows how he,rd." Jonatban

pected w� ohlld It 1'''' 1 there had Bot lifted her up as a child, and placed ber beside
been. trace of her featuree in hll baby.face, ber boy. "Why should you aBk forgiveness
but be might have changed, thouKh the man of me for coming to see your own, Estelle 1
said not laBt night, yet BOmetblng told her Poor child, poor child," he murmured, 101 he
that Jonatban knew, that even for her lake

Baw her wan face, and tben bls voice wu
he had.cared for her boy. Siowly her deter_ choked.
min lotion t. Btay away from them grew weak. "It la only for a little while, Jonathan, you
er, she felt impelled to ula her falling atrenKth will l.t me rest here, I need not go on agaln1"
In crawling back to where ahe could lee them and her eyes wandered as if their light wal
once Illore. The., 8honld neVlr know; only in going out. Jonatban placed one cherub hInd
the dark, as once before,' abe would Iteal in in one of hera, and the other waated one, for
aDd watch them 101 they lat by the flickering which he had bad a bridal ring hidden away
6re, the freBh, round face looking up into the for years, he took In his own broad palms and
older, plainer one, and perhapi ahe could even tried to cbafe It back to life.
lee if tbere were any lines Elf lorrow In tbe oldl Fainter and fainter grew th8 mother's
er one, and If there were Ihe might dl8cover breath, lower and lower drooped the hee.vy
wbat had brought them there. Only a little eyellda, Only once Ihe turned and looked at
whlle ahe would watch them, and then she Jonathan, and,sald, "I haa thought to be the
would go away like that other unfortunate, to last of the Benedicts, but now I believe this
die. dear boy will be the begInning of a new line."
Wben started on her journey this time, no And after a whila with faintest voice, "Fare_

Innocent babe made friendl for her; people well, kind friend; bury me on tbe deserted
either stared at ber inBOlently or turned away homestead, I am not fit for a Christian grav•.

Love him-Jonathan, tor bla Iweet aake, andIcornfullyand gathered the skirt. of tbeir
for-mine."

rlghtlOulneas cloBer about them. But she did
not heed them muoh, ahe wal uled to that
and had little feellnilleft, except the one long.
Ing desire to look again npon her child, and,
perhaps, her child'i friend.
Wbell the darknels ehrouded all thlnKI,and

the pauper and tae crimln"l and the pharlaee
could go abroad indlltlDgulshable from the
gentile, thle remnant of womanhoad found
her way again through the village Itreetl;
more cautloully than yearl before, Ihe ap- Is the title of a very fine new song, by

Miss Anna C. Hilts. This song .has takenproached the humble houle that held all that
a strong hold on the popular fancy. No

to her leemed good and pure. doubt there are thousands who never forgetTremblln"ly over the bard, un,leldlnll the "Dear Old Homestead," where somany
earth ahe haltened, �nd atarted at every dry happy hours were spe!"t in joyfulncss and
leaf tbat wu crulhed by her tread; they were glee, during their childhood days. Price 40
thick on the ground now under the treee in cents, with splendid lithograph of a country

bomestc;ad,Jonathan'lI Ylrd, and a Itep amoag tbem rat- 'Til a. pllCel shall ever remember.
tied them with a gholdy lOund. 'T,!!,:.lilJ�����t:.d:rfl�� e�gll�hood,But there wu no need for luch cautioD DOW, And we prize It, yea higher than gold.
IOmethlng in the hOUle abiorbed aUatleDUOIl; Address all orders to F. W, Helmick,
a bright light Ihone from tbe windowa and tbe No, 50 West Fourth St, Cincinnati, O •

�itetal1l and �omt�tit.

DEAR OLD HOMESTEAD

SDITED BY HRII. liI. W. BUDBON.

GOOD-BYR SI'MMER.

o Golden Snmmer,perfum�d .Ieep,
Fiower laelen, fruited deep,
Harveetprodlgal. wute of grain,
Cleaving the hushcd air In vain,
A gleaner comes I thy beurded head

Sball Call where vanquleheu ·Ieavee are red
With Ihame their ead deleat hath sprUDl1',
Wl1en"Good-bye Summer,"restH on every tongue.

Forcst prlmevnl I Ancient wood I

How changeless hait thou Btood I

Yet all thy contnrioe are born

OC change, for thou art shorn
Of leaves of late grown braggart red
And !lold, with dream. of glory ded;
While nestlings In tby ehadelee. cla.p,
Sing' 'Oood·bye Summer," to the �lllry paet.

Noisy liver, traveler afar,
Thou knoweet what the eea,onB are I

Sertnest skies, the 80ng-blrd'e fulleet noto,
Incense or bloom, the llly's purple throat,
Tile burdened vine, the apple's roey red,
The golden grain on warmth o'erf�d;
Tby watere whlspor, with a g�ntle Ilgh ;

"Good bye, Summer, good-bye. !lood-bye."

0, loftyHili I t.houart to·day
As when tbe years began, thy way
Is quite nnchan&ed, the empty eky
Alone beholds thee jealonely;
Becauso thy Bummer·p�lnted hue
Rivals lte heaven-adorned hlue,
But ahl thy trl.mph Is but briel,
"Good-bye Summer"brlngl the Iky relief I

O,goldl)ll8ummer, perrumed eleep,
Flower laden, frnlted deep,
Tbe apple red, the purple Iliden vine,
The vellow corndeld'e waving line,
Tbe hnshed air, the nnt's eoR fall,
The crimson garnitnre o'er all
The earth In weillth outepread,
Is only "good·bye Summer," to thee laid!

Topeka, Knneae, Sept. lath, 1877 .

JON.'TIUN'S BABY.

• BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

CHAPTBR V.

All unavolded la the doom ofdestlny.-SILak.
When Eltelle bad been taken to the appart'

mentl where the fiend who had tracked her

chole to h..ve ber flO, be demanded an ex..

planation, and he got It.
"If I remember rilchtly, Madame, or Mad ..

emoillelle, or whatever .,ou may be," he began,
"you told me when you went off with that

youngater, that you were going to lead a dif..

fer-n' life, going to reform I think you CAlled
it for hll lake. What became of your pioul
r�lolutlons? What are you doing here 1"

"If you wm 1I,ten I will tell you; no other

mortalUvlng carel to know, and you only
care becalll8 it hu brought me Into your mer.
cileBI handl again.
After I Itarted on my journey, fortified with

,

my new relO1utlonl, and out of light of all
who kne" me for what I wu, with my pre

cioue ohild in my arml, I began to feel lome

thina' akin to human hope; I thought I could
l8e a (llimmering of Ught on my dark path,
and thue encollraKed to look about me I dll'

covered a woman who 8eemed more wretched

than myaelf. She did Dot appear to belong to

the clul whioh had 10 long btlen my only
UIIoclatel, but notwltlmandin,l that.. ahe
leemed BO d8lpairlng that I 'Ytlntured to Ipeak
to her. Yea, even I, pree'AJDed to apeak an

encouragiDg .ord to one who might have
baen like me. And, Ilr, .the woman turned

and thanked me that there wal one left who
had charity In her loul, Ihe had thought it
waa aU dead, ahe aaid, and then Ihe begged
to reet har head upon my 'pure heart,' Ihe
called it, before ahe told me her story; I would
not want It there afterward, Ihe feared.

There 1'101 no dllhonelty In my beart 101 I

sat there be&ide her and liltened to the mourn·

ful tale; It (lould not have helped her to know
that I waa worea than Ihe, and I let her go on

thinking I wu aD honelt mother, how could
Ihe think Ie.. with that sweet baby-face en

mybreut.
She told me tbat for one evil step, to which

Ihe had been lured by !lawery patbs, Ihe wu

lent disgraced from her fathel"111 home, dll
owned, Calt off forever. : She found a refage
for a time In a FrlendleBII Women'a Rome and
then left It to become a wanderer on the face
of the earth. From that time forth sbe had
walked in the path of rectItude, never on.ce
turning alide, though often faltering and

falntinll by the way, She wal an accomplilh.
ed linguilt, thoroughiy competent to teach

leverallanguageB, and an excellent musician.
ahe traveled far from the ICllne of ber dll·

gr..ce, and secured a situation u teacher of

German and Frenoh In a lemlnary ; ehe did
her work well, became attached to her pUpUI,
aDd had begun to look with Bcorn upon the

delpalr that onca cruthed her.
All at once her friends began to grow cold

and drop off, her pupill looked ukance at her
and the other teachell avoided her, until her
heart ached and fear took poesel.lon of her.
Tbe cllmn came very loon; the Preceptrel!
laid q�.\Il one mornillg, "A word with you,
if you pl..ale, Mila ---," and Ibe 8teppeCl
into the waiting-room to hear her doom.

They ".,e Yery lorry, bat it wu Decelaary
for ·tb. ir� repute of the Inltltutlon that Ibe
ehoatd. l_.,e. They had heard tbat she wa!

once �:i.iinate of a woman'. hoapllal-ao del.
lca'';'.;"e their feellagl they would not put
i plainer-and although they bad no

doubt her Conl1uct kid been exemplary eveJ

&iDee, yet ber dllDlI...l wu unavoidable, and
there wu her check, lnd it would be necllllarv
to have her l04glng room immedIately.
ADd aaaln Ihe went forth anel traveled u

. t� U her puree would carry her. 'fhll time

"All that wae left of her '¥'w,
Was pure womanly. "

And before any other eyes looked on her,
the 10011: bidden wedding ring wal placed on
her dead band by her faltbful lover, but the
firat of the new line of BeDedlcts, tbe beautl·
ful and innocent boy, wal branded by the
name itself.

THm END.

•

CureOtla,ra...tflfltl. EBl'el'lolly tboBe
ot n. squamous or sealll chnractel', Don't
tall to wrltc. 88 I poBltlv.ely cure theBc
obBtinate cutimoouB dlscases In " fcw
weeks. Address, for theBe or othel' chro·
Ie ollcet'n.,Dr.F .E.Morolt, Qulncy.Mlch,

LIVER DtSBASE anelIn·
dllleaLion prevail to a great
er extent tban pI'< ,babf:y Bny
other malady, and relief Is
ulwaye anxiously tought

" 1 after. Iftbe Liver Is Re�II'
lated In lie action health Is 8111\08t Invariably secured.
Indigestion orwant of action In the LIVer causesHead
ache. Constipation, -laundlce ,

Pain In tbe Bhonlders,
Cough, Dlzzlneris, Sour I:!tomacll., bad taste In the
mouth, btltona attacks, palpitation of the heort, de
preeston 018plrlte or the blues, and a hundred other
symptoms, SIJUlONS' LIVED RIIGULATOR Ie the beet
remedy tbat hI\! ever been discovered for these all·
menta. It acts mildly. effectnally, and lIelng a 11m·
ple vegetable compound.csn dono Injury In any quan
titlee that It may be taken. It Id harmle.s. In every
way; It hae been need for forty yeare. and hundreda
from nllllnrt80fthn connlry wtll vonchfor its virtues,

I IVIZ:
Hon.:Alexander H. Ste

pnena, of Georglaj Dlshop

LIVER Pierce ofGoorgfa; ohnGHl
Shorter. of Alt<bamal Gen,
John n. Gordon, 1(. L

.. .. Mott. of Oolumbu',
Oa. are

...
amoDg tbe hundreds to

whom we can refer. Bxtract of a letter (roIllIHon. Alex·
ander II Stephens, dated Malch 8. 1812: "1 occa

slonalll use wben my condition require. It, Dr. Sim
mons' Iver Regulator. wltb good,eif"ct. It II mild,
anel .ult. me more better than active medicine.

I
It la not'the quantity eat·

en that gives Btrength, life.

REGULAT OR blood and bealth. It 1s the
thorou�h digestion 01' the
food laken let It be much

_______.. or little. Theretore, donot
stimulate up I,he stomache to carve food. but rather
assist dlge.Clou after elltlDg by taking

SIMMON' LIVER REGUJ�&TOR.

Original and only Genuine,

SIMM.ONS'

$66 a week In your own town. Terms and III ontllt
free. H. HALLETT & CO., Portland, Maine,

$55 = $77 a Week to.o\gentB. $10 Outdl Free.
� P. O. VICKERY, AuguBta, Maine.

$12 • day at borne. Agente wanted. Ontdt and
.

terms Cree. '1'RUE & CO., Augnsta, Maine,

$5 to $2£1 per day at home. Samplel worth ,1
II free. I:!TINsON &; Co., Portland, Me.

25 FANCY CARDS. allstyle_1!" with name, 10oentH,POBt·paid. J.B.HusTmD,�assau,Rens.Co., N.Y.

S2500Ryear• Agentawantedeverywhel'8. BUlIn....etrlctly Icglttmllto.Partlculara free
Adcll'ell8 J.WORTH .. Co., at. Loula,Me.

EPILlIPSY
OR FI'J:t! cured b,. Dr. JI.oIII
Epi leptirRomeelle•.Trial pack·

age FBE!:. or cfrculn.r8.1.!!vi(1onno of 8UCOOSI!I. etc .•
-.ldreB. BOIIIIIUlOTI......... BloIua.... bd.

25 ELEGANT MIXED Cards, with name, postpaidIOc., C. E HARRIS, Cam�ron, Mo

11200
Bal•.,.. Sal••mo...antedto •• llour·
S'.pleGood, to dealers. No peddllaJ.
�p.ld. PermlaoDteruploy.
meut. &ddre•• S. A. GRANT. CO..
2, ". 611 8 BODle S'-, CIDcwDalJ, 0.

25 ELEGANT CARDS, no two alike, With name
10c. Post-Ilald. J. '8. HBBTlID, Nassau, N. Y.

Manufactured only by
J. H. ZEILIN &: (lO.,

PHlLADELPH lA. PA. IF YOU WANT' TO MAKE MONEYPrice, $1.00. Sold by all Druggists

ASTHMA D. LANGELL'S ASTHMA
OAfARRH REME DY.

Having struggled twenty years be-

I
tween life and death with ASTHMA, I
txperlmcnted oy compounding roots dond
berbs and Inhaling the MediCine I for,
tunately discovered a cure to ASTHMA
alia CATARRH. Warranted to relieve
any case of Astbma Instan!JY, so the pa
Llont can !Ie down to sleep. By malt"l.00
per hox Address, D LANGELL, Office
Astor House, New York, or.Apple Creek,

Ohio. I:!old by all Drnge;l.ts

AND Send a three ceut postage stamp and. get full partlcu.lars. Say In what paper you saw thl" address. J. B,WOOLSEY, Box 208, Bloomdeld, Iowa,

Incorpora.ted Under the La.ws of Ka.nsas.

TOPEKA ACADEMY OF MUSIG" ,\
AND L '" NGUA.GES.

225 KANSAS AVENUE, - - TOPEKA, KANSAS .

lItrs. P. AMANDA WASHBURNE. DlrectreBs.
-_._-

Fall term opens Septemher 26. 1877. Circulars givIng full inlo, maUon, terms, &0., mailed free to all
appllCllnt�. Addres.

Mrs, p, Am80nda W8oshb1ll'Ile,
Topeka, Kansu.

T1'OR Choice Merino Rams and Ewes. AlsoImportep
.[' Cana"" Cot.wolds nt.Moderlite Prices. A ddre8B,
A. B. :II1ATTHEWS, Kansas City, Mo. WANTED

energetic men to
travel alJd appoint agents

In every county to sell oor IndIspensa
bleHouseholdArtIcles to fam.

Illes. Salary llberol. Add. BROWN &CO.,
216 Elm S'ree!.• Cincinnati,PENMANSHIP TAUGElT BY 1IIAIL. by Pror. R.

C. L,.verldge, of Yale Bus!ness College. New
Haven. (lonn. t:lend 8tampCor specimen and circular.

A Special Offer
TO THE READERS

01' THIS PAPER.
A Genuine awln Maa;netlcTime.

K.eper�.perf.cI Oem for ..erybody d..lrlal
·;::��.I�::�t';f:i, ·'�la�r���r::.:°�J':�ill In Q luperb O'"eJ'd. IJunting-t'an, ".rran
to denote correct time, and keep In order for two
'1••�Perfecljo� ",oranleed-wlll b. Given

a'l:.'I to Ivel'7 pall'On of thJ.o piperu " Pree

CUT OUT Tnr. COUPOI< Al<D lIIAIL IT,

COUPGN.
On reeel�1 of Ibis Coupon and 110 .onla 10

t�pf���feD'd"!!�ft��·!��I�I·::'�.a.ICU.If* 8WIII IIAOII.TIO TIII&·K�.pa..
Addreu, Maa;netlcWatch Co..

ASHLAND, MASS.

Thl. I. your ONLY OPPORTUNITY to 0tlain Ihlsl>osutlfuljremlum, .. ordorAT OMC
'l'hta otrer will hoi good for 30 do,...

DON'T

Hlghelt prize at Centennial awarded the

LAMB KNITTING MACHINE!
The oaly maehla. Ibo� knit. Seamle•• Ho,lery, 010...

and Mittens of ever� abe. without hand ftnilhlD8i that
knttaG.nuiDoUibbcd Doublennd FilDey 1;':�bricB.f()r�ncket8!
Underwear, 8h""'III, Scarfa. eto.; or t.ha.t kmt8 all RU.ell, nnf!
.arrow. and widen! all kinds ot work, Produces over

TWENTY DIFFERENT CARMENTS. Agent.
wanted. trct.....I.. and lampl. IOOoking fre•.' Address.

LAMB KNITTING MACHINE CO., Cincinnr.ti,o. DO
ROT PAn. to
lend for our New
Catalogue. It con·

�:fJov:��i���
penoD contem·
plotlng the ur
chose or any arllcle
for p_cr80nOI, (wnlly

or agricultural UBC. Free to aD)' Address.
1II0NTGOlllER'Y 'VARD ., (lO••

Orlglnal Grange Supply House,
,2Z1 .t 2:19 WQbcuIl. """'. CHICAGO, J:.IL

Fresh Seedling Peach Seed
In any qnantlty. Cbeaper than the cheapest. Ad
dress, BAILEY HANFORD, Mak'lUdo, Jackeon
Co" Ill.

75,000 Sweet Chestnut
ONE YEAR, 1� to 15 Inche8, dne. $4.00 8er M. Cir
culars free. JOHN. V. WHITNEY & S N,

MontvllJe, Ohio. OPIUM
HubltCurell nt Home. N0l'ub
lIclly. Time Bhort. Terms lIIudo·
rate. 1.COOtc8ttmoni111s. Describe
CUBe. Dr.F.J£.Mursh,Quincy,MlcllNURSERY STOCK.

SKIN
DISUSE.

40.000 Apple Tree. 2 to 4 years ola. Splendid trees.
Leading varieties Whitney's No. 20 Crab a specialty
Cherry'rrees. Grape VIDes, Ornamental Trees and
Shruba and ROBes. 100000 Apple Seodllngs, 200.000
Osage Hedge Plnnts, Clons Rnd Root Grnfts. Send
Cor sample. Prices low. Address, R. HIXON, Lan
ark, Ill.

DR'OPSY
Th,,,,"uu'IAulr,,.,dy curcrt wl!,h.
out tUIlJliuJ,:. Slate l'OUI' ngc. 10.

_

cat,louof swcllilJl,Ca·nd how IOJl�
alck: condltiun of bowels: huw

many 11m". tapped. $5" pint, $10 n qURrt. Te,lI-

REMEDY. W�'lt1�.�i�s,���;,:"'b";.�1��,�
Trees. Plants. Bulbs.

100 1000
AppleTl'eee, tetClass, "."" ....... $l.W ,45100
Peacb .. .. .. Including Ampden, Alexanaer

&c ....sportments•.............. , ,800 t30·00

� $70 A Wook'�Concord Grape Vines. lit Class, $3.0 I $15.00
lllack Cap Raspberries, fl 00 ,500

I I,.. ill! ,

��f�: ����e�e�� 6�.e, .1.yr ��d'l��= :r.:;gg \tg& At Hom,e ! �l
.

50.000 Cherry Trers, 30.000 Pear and Plum Trees, Ladles 4< Ge'..tle'Hen
.

1.01 0.000 Small Fruita. 10.01 0.000 Shade Trees, Ever· � In seRrch of bonornblp. pcr-, "!Igreen� all sizes. 1.000.000 Flowering Shrubs, 50.000

f.'1
lIlanent Rnd (lrollmblo

0.
m·

RoseB. ploY1l1cnt, cun obtnin the

BeddlneBlantB. BnlbB &;c,. all at very low prlcM. BaUle by "cc,nrlng tho ugen-

�I r F It d FI 5 I "100 cy of our U N I V K n 8 A 'LColorect ates 0 rn an owere,. _aUln ea ...

� llousEuol,o NROKSl'I'Y &;Price List Froe. Address, F. K. PHOENIX. Bloom- L"D�ES'
Ington, Ill.

• "FBrEND."
EUROPEAN M 'fcoffer "nergetic person" �

LarchSeedlings � flt:tonw� �
Rnel w1l1 cheerfnlly Rcnd '!'I

�
sumpieR Cor :m cents to PCI'· �SOll8 deBlrlng to teBt !he 011" �_.tlcle, 01' pnrt.lculurB J'ree! -to ...

Adg�'��, nAY & Co. �
Cblcllgo, in. •



,

�:,

Prairie Dell Farm,
Breeds and has for sale the most Trees ,
fashionable trotting stook-Ham- •

bletonians and their most

"1'

.

successful crosses.
For sale. sone and grandsons 01 R),sdyk'e Hamble·

tonian, as l1nely bred as can.be procured anywhere,
and 01 much Intrinsic merit.

Apply to R. I. LEE, Agent,
'.i'OPBKA, KA.NSAS.

oetoHr 17, '.77.

'r,H�; 8TRAY LI ST.
By AN ACT of theLegislature, approved reb. 27,

1866, aectlon 1, when the appraleed valne or a
Itray CII' ItraJI exceede ten dollal'll, the Oouty (llerk
III ret.nlred, within nt4a,1 aiterl r_ling a cartl·
lI.ed

. ,eecrlptlon and .appraleement, to �iiI'uIlD'd bit
rtiuV, notlc6 otmtal"lng a complet4 ducrip'Holt of raUl
,trar', 1M dOli at whlch IM!I were taken liP tMlr ap
prall" lIalllll. and 1M 110m.! alld rerilUnce:;; 1M taUr
liP, to TUB KANeAe F"'.IIBn, together with the eum

of II.ltl cente lor each animal contained In IIIld notice."
,Pot llae Week Bndla. liIeptember ", 181"J.

� ,BoDrbon Con.'y�l. U. Brown. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Joseph M. Eutwood, of Marlon

Tp., in Bourbon Co., K"Dslle, one roan mare, D l:&n old

!t':urs����' �!I�:��� :lIb, some bal'aeel mar op. tbe

Colfey County-Job Throckmorton Clerll.

FD.LY-Taken up by Chrlltlal' Gllow Pottawatomle
Tp" Juno 18, urn, one cbeltnut sorrel lIily, 1 yean old,
14 haMa blgh, leR 'blnd foot wblte. wblle strip III foro·
head, .add·le and collarmarks Valued at 'SO. -

POIllY-Takeu up by Tbomaa Reynold. Ottumw" Tp.,
April If 1m, one .tnd pony. bay, wIth wblte apot In the
forelle.ii, some wblte on tb" nose, left bind toot wblte,
Valued at 115.

.

COW-Taken upW H. o, Shaw, Pleaaant Tp., Ar,r1l1,}o�k��� �rl'::I.anva���t�tail��ted cow, 8 Jean 0 d; no

PONY-Taken up by S. Rullle, LeRoy Tp., Aprll,.I,
Iml?ne .mall Iron IrVaf.0uy, near 4 yean old, branaeo·FMU��!,���:�n:�. by �g�� ,"�uaner, Key Weet Tp.,

��!�d':'d �8rn tYI�'e�a:-�o,NJ'��, '7,. l:;nwlal�'b��koubMd
rIght blp, U� haud. hl&h, mane and tall Bbaved. VaiuM

atll�':;, one bor•.e mule 8 year. old, browu ector, coll.r
mata on the lett suoutuer, 14� bands hlgb, mane and tall
sbaved. Valued at I'lli.

Davl. County-Po V. Trovlllll",r, Clerk.
:!oIARE--Takeu up by Patrick :!olcUluty, In Jackson

Tp ,one dark brownmar. 4 yeurs old UK hands hlgb;
.mallspot In forehead, anil a little whIte on olf bInd fet
lock. Valued at tro.

Jelferaon County-D. B. Baker, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up July 81,18Ti, by A. Hosler, of Dela·

ware Tp., one IlA:bt Iron·gray mare, about 4 years old;
star In forehead; 60tb hind feet whIte above the ankle.:
dark mane and tall; about 14}( bands blgb; collar and
.addle marked; very tntn In fteuh. Valued at ,21!.

Marlon CODnty-Thoa. W. Bown, Clerk.
COLTS-Taken up by Poter Guacb, of Center T¥i' lola·

:-!��o�gih�:��:r'3 ��a��eofJ���J'br��tfl,:!g��h 1�' h�:�
on tbe right shoulder. One an trou grsycltbe other a darkbay. Each bave a small .tar In forebea . Tbe bay has a

Inlp In tbo nose. Valued at 1,10 each.

Miami County-C, H. ftlller, Clerk,
HORSE-Taken up by John WhIteman, SUllar Creek

Tp., July 28, one white Illotted hor.e 9 or 10 years old,
allout 14}( hand. hIgh: red and white spotted: rlgbt blna
hock Joln& swollen; look. as tb"�b It mIght be amu.·

ta;fll{)�\r:r��rr��tO���g��·os.,,�e:p�� Jl;'\y 24, one
dark, Iron'l{ray lilly, 2 .

years old L�out 14 hauds hlgb;
no mark. or brand.. Valued at ,,,,.

IiItray. for the Week ending iieptember 21i, 1877

Atchloon vounty.-Ch... II. Kreb., Clerk. �
HORSE-Takennp by Jame. bl. HAzlett, GI'....hopper -<

Tp, (!Juscotab P.O.) Aug"st 18th, 1817 ond gray borse, i':
branlllll! S on tIght .houfder, lOX handl blgh, about 1� �

yrs old. Valued at 125. §Butler County-Vincent Brown,Clerk. �

MARE PONY-Taken upby John J. Smith, ofEI Dora· "'

do'l'p Il black mare pony, scar on leR hind lelLand also a
on right s Ide of aeck, .uppo.ed to be 3 yra old. Valued at

�'W. �
Cherokee County-Ed. l\fePber.on, Clerk. �

MARE-Taken np by Mary Ann Edgeman of Balal!lau' t;:
Cll Tp, Aug. 15, 1m, one bay marc G yrs old, .&ar lu tore· �

head rlgbt hInd footwhlte�l4 bnnda blgb. Valued at "s.�. �
.

PONY-Taken UJ' by L. l\l. Plckorlng, Crawford fp, f'I

May 2, 1877, one <lurk bay pOllY 4 yrs old. beavy mllne anu PI

light t.II, blind In rIght eye. Valued at *'0. Ul

, Doniphan County-Vhao. Rappelye, Vounty Clerk �
SO IV-Taken up by Snmuel Riley, August 28, 18Ti,ono

black and wblte .potted .ow about one yr aId, marked
wltha crop oU right car, ulso three sucking pIgs, All ",al·
ued at 112,

Nemaba ()ounty-W. J. Ingram, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken op bvPeter H. Heed, Wetmore Tp. one

sorrel horse abont 6 01' 7 yrs old, about 15 hunds blgh,

;:'i.�IJl'e .:�IK ��I���"m�����n lace, se.1' on left foreleg and

Pawnee Vounty-'1'. l\leCarlhy, County Clcrk.

MARE-Taken up by J. 'l',liramel, Larned Tp, Sept. 8,
lSTI.one brown mara 15M lumus high, l:l yr4 old. lame 1n
rIght hInd leg. Valued lit ,30.

Ha.ve You Lost Horses 7
The undersigned makes a specialty of hunting etray

horses ... Stroy anImal. are never moved' from wh�ro

found untlllde"t1l1ed by tho owner. Irull descrlptlone
sent me by Dlall will be promptly attended to and t.be

cbargee when the animals aro found will be reaEona·

ble. Address ,J. H. CLIF�'ORD,
Holton, ,Taclt.on Co., Kan�as.

Refere to S. K. Llmcott &; Co., Banker., Holton.
and A. H. Williams, Sheriff Jackson Co., Holton.

STRA.YED OR STOLEN.
S25REWARD.

On or about the 20tb of September, Strayed or WfiS

Stolen hom the subscriber living seven mlJesllortb of

Topeka, on Indian Creek, A BlncJ� M�re, 8 years old,
about lU hand. high wIth olle wblt:e hind foot, brand
ed with letter W on left shoulder, bad a headstall bal·
ter on when she strayed. 'I'he Illllre was slightly
sweenyed in left shoulder. I will give f25 relVar.1
[or ber recovery. Addres", 1'. J. GILl\IAN, North
'l'opcka, KanSBS.

BORERS IN FRUIT TREES.

J. B. lunbeck's Patent Compound.
The undersIgned wOllld respectfully call the attention

ofFruit Grow"rs to the Importance of hi. valuable dle
covery, invented In 1870, comjlleted in 1872, patten cd
August 5th, I87d. H Is to be applied around the foot
of t,he ITees wbel'e the borers work. Forming a com·

pletl!'cemcntaud n sUl'eremedy.aB t.ho beetle will not
de):msit her eggs whero the poisonous application is
made.
From lI[a;ne to Oregon and frolll Cannila to .Mexico,

all oyer the broa<llsnd, lhese terrible destro.l'ere of
orchards are to be found.
I have been a practical FruIt GrolVer for a quarter of

a century. In 1869 and 1870, in my orcburdM of 400a
fruit tref!s. my IOB8 by Ibe borere amonnt.ed to about
$1000. 'l'hls arousedmy energies If possible to invent
Il remedy; at the end of two years my experiments
proved u perfect success, ae thousands who hllve tried
it will I.eotlry. My Compound Is composed of seven

diU'crent Ingredients, all healthful and invigorating to
fruit trees.
The certainty of success, the cheapness of the Com·

pound, nnd tho very little time rellulred to UBe It, It.
virtues for heallng tbo wounds tllu knll'e and worms
have made. and belm� a sure preventlvo agaInst lho
Borers makes It indlspellsible ;or every Fruft Grower
to obtuln a Faml Ril1llt at the low price of�. I am

..Iso selllug territory at very low rates. J. B. LUN'
nxclt, Patentee, Leon, Iowa.
Mr. Adam BlIuer ofTopeka, Kansas bas purchased

tile right of Shawnee County and parties llvlng
In thecoun!.y c..n purchase farm rl"hts by call1ng upon
him or addressing him at Topeka.

$45 Reward.
Was stolen between the 5tb and 15tb days of Aug.

1871. a eorrel horse, 4 yel\re old about 15M hande high
wltb a narruw white streak the whole length of the
face. Wbite on both hind legs; ou the left leg run·

nlng 12 incbes up from the loot, on the right abont
8 Inches. 1>20 will be paId by the owner of the hor@e,
E, Hlggin.,for;hls return to tbe stabloofDr. Huntoon,
Topeka. $25 reward wJll be paId by M.Isslon Town·
ship Protection Association for the arreet and convlc'
tion of tbe thief.

WM. SIMS. PresIdent. J. BUCKMA.N, Secretary

STALLION SEASON.

THE KANSAS F:A:RMER.

GOOLMAN'S

Improved Standard Sca·1 e's,

FARMERS "HICHLAND STOCK' FARM."
Salina, Kansas,

Can alwayl depend upon getting the bllha.t market
value in CASH tor tholr

HIDES, FURS AND PELT� THO'S. H. CAVANAUGH,
�. -01'- BRBBDBR OF

HARTSOOK & GO�SETT HEREFORD CATTLE.
13:5 ...A.N8A.8 AVE.N1JE. COTSWOLD SHEEP,

THE LEATHER fJTORE BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
Will 1180 furnish you with the b8flt qnallt)' of Leath
erofallldndl,In aDJ'de.trtdquantlt)'. \OIether with a

complete ltoek Of Hardw"re for Harnell Repairing,
also, Lllte. Thread, Peg8.Wax. &c. for shoe repalr@.
Beet. quallt)' ofgOode. Loweet pol'lble prlcel. Fair

Treatmellt.

PIGS.
Premlam Caltle, Sheep an. PI.I ror .ale

reapoadeDtlO IOlIelt",•.
Cor,

CHAMPION

�
•

�
BROWN'S

HOC RINCER -r::- HOC AND PIC

BiDgS and Holder,

�
I \dV ., Binger &nd Bing',

Onl), Double Ring Eagle Bill . Onl), SlnRle Ring In '

ever Invented, CORN HUSKER tho market that cloeee I':rhe only ring that will
•

'i\ '3 e on the out'lde Of the
elfectuaU1 kee'p HOGS \lI 18 the BestHueker In tho nose. No fharp notnte
from rooting. No sharp' market Farmers 11&1 It 10 the nose to keep It

Ipointe In the noae, Is the best, URe no other 801'1' .

Blnl1;era, 7�. Ringe, 50c .100. Bolders, 711c, Husker!, Iii. CHAMBERS.BERING & QUn;{,AN. .

Kxclullve Manufacluren, Decatur. 1Il1. I
I

I
$10••$15. $18. $22.

THE UNIVERSAL SEWINO MACHINES
make theChain and

LOOk�tltche"
and embrue III the gOod qualities of the old maclllnes. No

machine Is Cheaper. 0 maChine Is Better. Gllaranteedfor Five Years· Money re

funded It" !lot eatlelBctury. t1end or circulara and specTmen 01' work for )'our whole Grange.

O. R. INCERsqLL,
Patrons" Paint Co., Front and Dover St.New York

PATENTED MAY 23d, I874.-MANUFACTURED BY

The Goolman Oompany,
Cornel' e r Walnut and 20th Street, KA.NS&8 "ITY, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE T a ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

These Scales are superior in workmanship, accuracy, and durability, weighing from one pound to full
capacity of the snle, with the utmost precision, and will be sold on as good terms as any good scale.

We also manufacture Goolman's Folding and Slationary Top SCHOOL DESKS, and Warrant the

same to be the strongest and mdst convenient yet Offered to the VJe�tern people.
Address for Cirulars and lowest terms, ,The Coolman Co.

I
I
I
I

I
Grocerie,s. I

I

J. R. DUTTON,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES, NEEDLES· OIL,
ATTACHMENTS. &C.

Send ror new prlcc li.t. Repairing old mahlnee a �peclalty. Allwork
warranted Rtrlctly ft.rat·clua. Post Oll1co Box, 696.

OFFICE 200 KA.NSAS A.V�. TOPE...A.. KAN.

E. E. E WIN 0,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In

Choice Family.
To to those ofour friends in town or cOlin try deSiring Cheap, Freeh andReliable Groceries, we arc ready

too enpply their orders at all times. We guarantee to Kive BBtlsraction ill quality and price. Our stock Ie re-
newed from week to week, therefore onr goode are fresh, ,

SUGARS, SYRUPS. MOLASSES, GREEN AND BLACK '.l'EAS, COFFEE
ALL GRADES, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES, CAPERS,

ETC. OLIVES, ITALIAN MACCARONI AND VERMI
CELLI, FRESH CANNED FRUITS OF ALL KINDS,

CANNBll MHATS & FISH, FOR:::E:T1C PRBSERVES & JBLLIBS,
Fresh Fruits a·nd Vegetables,DI'ied and P'l'eser'IJed li'ruit8, Ourrants, RaiBins, Oranges, NuJ,8, &;c.

A Geneml AS80rtment of Spice8, Pickle8, ES8ence, Extracts, &0. .

Also a variety of Household Novelties, Lamps aud Chimneys of all Kiuds, Hlass and Crocker),ware.
Butter. Cbeesll. Lard. Ego;s. &c .• always fresh aud In qnantitles to suit purehasel", The best brands of

Flour, Ham and Bacon. Plcklerl1'ork nnd F 18h. Order. by Mall promotly l1lled and goods delivered on tbe'
care. COUNTRY PRODUCE tIIl.cn In exchange lor goods, or their market value paid III cash.

227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Ean.-CARB.ONATED STONE
Fall and Winter. 1878.And Pipe Works.

LOCATED NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We afe now prcpurcd to furniSh n full assortment of

What Cash Will De.Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.
TAKE NOTIOE. COMPARE OUR PRICE LIST WITH ANY HOUSE

IN THIS COUNTRY.Drain Pipe. Chimney Flue.

We Guarantee the DU1'nhility of All Goods
We mBll11fncturo ond deal hL We arealso the 8g�nt8 for the State of Kal1s�s for UI� pale of tho lInT.WAUKEE
CEMEN'l', which we are prepared 1.0 �how by undeniable authrrlty, as being TUB BEST HYDRAULlO
UEMENT MADE IN THE UNITED STATES. We can furnish It by the pOlln'oJ. Itnrre!. or car load lots,
either in bags or barrels. ot the lowest prices. AJsoconst.antlv on hand English and Portland Cements,:lIllch·
igan CllRmplon brand, Stoeo Pla.ler. al.o thn gennlne Hannibal Benl' Cre,·k white lime. Hair and plaster·
er's materIals generally, A'l' BOT'l'O]l[ ]<'IGUl!E!:!, for lhe best brands manufactured.

I

GOODS SOLD AT RBTAIL THE SAMH AS AT WHOLBSALE. .\
PRICES LOWER 1CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING TUBING, AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.

Cull :lnd 8ee us and we cnn satlsly you that. it is for )'our interePl to pl\tronlze us, and usc our "oods uJlOU
the merit of their durability and cbeupne!p. Send for circular IInil price list.

. So< P_ SPEAR. I-I. WILLIS .

THAN EVER BEFORE HEARD OF. OVER THIRTY THOUSAND
.

DOLLARS WORTH OF NEW ANJJ FRESH GOODS
OF ALL KINDS JUST OPENED.

BROCKETT'S LOOK AT TRESE FIGURES!
PATENT. 16 Yard8cholce Standard Prints for $108.

10001 Yards good Cheviot ShIrting al 8y' wortb 12M.
5 Caeee Bleacbed Mu,lIn at 8�. worth 10 and 12Xi' •

10 Balee extra heavy Brown 8heelinll at 8}, worth 12.)6.
2000 Yarde Overhall Duck at NXi' worth 18.
5 ClISee Cotton Flannel 12 )'arde for $1 00.
Yard wide, extra heavy Flannel at 30. worth l5Oc.
10 pllckagce Black, double width, Alpacae at 25, worth 40c.
Dreee GoOds, latest !loveltles, 10. 15, 20 and 25c.
10 Dleces Table Clothe. 20,35 "nd OOc., worth 50 per cent. more .

16 Yards Towelln� for $1 00.
5 papers Pine ror 25e. 5 balls Knitting Cotton for 2.';c.
50 dozen extra lluBllty Knit'Underwear , 5Oc.
100 White SpreAd8. 11 CO. IlOO pairs Blankete $1 50 up.
Bed Comforte, II 75. Balmora! Sklrt850c.
50 dozen superfine 2 button KId G1oves,1Sc. Tbese gloves are worth II 25.

WELL AUGER.
$3000 tosrsooo, a'year
oan easily be made with
one of our Augers.

Bronze Metal Awarded Brockett's Well
Auger, 1875, 1876, 1877. Against

all Competing Augers.

WE HAVE PURCHASl!:D OVER $15,000.00 WORTH OF CLOTmNG
AT RECENT FOROED SALES, EMBRACING THE FINEST AND

BEST MADE GOODS IN THE OOUNTRY, WE SHALL
OFFER TRESE GOODSAT LOWER PRICES THAN

HAS EVER BEFORE BUN HEARD OF.
The only continuous sectional wormWell Auger lIlannfactured. It will bore more rap·

Idly with less power, than any other Auger manufaoturcd. In our ".-et Departmimt can be found the ver), best mikes, and we arc offerlul this 11 h b IIt does not re�lre horae powor to operate It. but bOI'es with wonderful epeed and rullnll prlcM.' I'
ne muc e ow

elise by hand or orae power. We are offering 20 plecee extre. quality an Wool Casslmere as low as 9Oc. Goode worth 11 50.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.
Gloves. Gloves. Gloves.ADDRESS,

C. A. Brockett & Co.,
KANSAS CITY, MO

Over 200 atylet!, Th. l1neat usortmont ever ehown. Thle line wu pnrchallOd dLroot Ikom m&nufactnrere
and we are prepared to meet any competition,

.

KNIT JACKETS. 20 dozen Of the beetKoods the market c&nJlrodnc8. and at Inch prlcee &I have never
been reached before. We invite epeclal Itte.tlon to our grand Un. of HoullOhold GoOdI, nch &I Table
Damasir,Damaek Toweling. Do),lIee, &0., &c.

Give ue an early call. Goode are being IIOld rapidly.

And small fruita of old and new eorte, In Immense
qnantltles, of the beat quality and lowest IIvlnKprlce8
at the

Dayton Star Nurseries.

s. BARNUM I CO.,
107 KAN.SAS AVENUE,.

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Wholel!&lo Price List now read)"

Hoover a. Caines,
DAYTON, OHIO.

Zephyrs, Germantown Wools, Blipper Pattel'DJl,
Oardboard, &0., always on haDd.

"
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TH Hi KANSAS FARMER

IIM"LI. BOll'lI IiOLILOqVV.
.. The 'cause of education be hanged." he mut

tered. 9S he sat down on the curbstone on Shelby
street, yesterday.
He was a lad of thtrteen. He spit through his

front teeth, and he spit often. His pants were sup

ported by n piece of wire clothes-line gathered
around the waist. his hat was ancient and greasy.

and his flat feet seemed to be waiting for a thunder

shower to wash them clean.
.. That's what ails me!" he went on as he

pushed his toes into the wet sand. "I don't believe

in a fellow diggin' in and learning all there is to

learn, and not letting other folks have a chance.
There's lots of other folks in the world besides me,

and I ain't going to be a hog and learn all there Js

to learn."
After a minute he went on :

" Don't I know 'nun' now? Three times two are

six, four times five are twenty, and four and four are

eight. That's as correct as I could get 'em if I

went to school a hundred years. And don't ( know

how to spell! '-a·t is 'cat' the worldjovcr, and

('II bet on it every time. l-i-e-nspells ' hen,' and J

know it as well as if I weighed a ton."

He rose up to throw a stone at a dog across the

street, nnd after resuming his seat he went on:
.. ]ogerfy kinder wrastles me down, but I don't

go much on jogerfy. ,,'hat do 1 care whether an

island is surrounded bv water, or whether there

ain't any water within ten miles of it? S'pose I'm

going to sell islands for a living? I don't care

which is the highest mountain or the longest river.
do (? I'm going to keep a feed-store, and when

('m rollin' hay around will ( care about mountains

and rivers? I've heard the boys go on about ex'

ports and imports, and straits, and seas, and capes,

but what's them to me? J f a feller wants a bag 0'
oats, is he going to wait and ask mewhen the Island

of Madagascar was discovered?
..

He carefully examined the big toe of his left foot

and the heel of his right foot, and gloomily ob
served:
"The old folks are making ready to push me into

school, and I've got to make ready to keep out. J

can't take to school somehow. I could sit here and

study all day, but the minute I gct into a schools

house I'm nervous. Something is going to happen
to me this week. I'll be taken home in a wheel

barrow with a big gash in this heel, or this toe al

most cut off. This will mean four weeks on a

crutch, and they don't allow lamc boys to go to

school and crutch up and down the aisles. Or,
'sposin' I go home with palpitation of the heart?

The old lady lias had it, and I won't more than get
into the house before she'll have me tucked upon a

lounge, the camphor bottle down, currant jell and

spongescake in the distance, and she'll call out to

the old gent:
" Father, it's no use of thinking of sending this

boy to school. He looks stout and hearty, but he's
a mere shudder. The close atmosphere of the

room will kill him before snow flies."

The boy rose up. There was a grin all over his

face, and he chuckled:
" Palpitation is the key-note I A sore toe can be

seen ; a palpitating heart is hidden all'a), under hide,
and fat, and rib,. Now, then-oosh, woosh.
u-m·m-m-hold your breath, roll your cyes, kick

out yer left leg and make her hob around like a fly
on a hot stovescovtr.

....

Years ago, when Rock I sland was a small vil·

lage, and its people had lots of fun all to themselves,

says a local paper, one of our sober and very digni
fied ci tilen, put his own head under one end of a

yoke and a little bull's under the other, to teach the

animal how to be usefltl and work. When he found

the bull running away with him down a dirt road

towards a crowd around the country store on T II.

inois street, he measured sixteen feet at a jump,
kept up witb the bull and yelled at the top of his

voicc: "Look out! Here we come, darn our fool

soul. Head us somebody;
..

and when halted and

the yoke was being lifted from his neck, he yelled,
.. Unyoke thc bull; nevermind me. [will stand."

I'

ADVERTISEMENTS.

g-Oar r".d"r., la r"plylal to .h"rU."m"all,
la tbe F.rm". "III do a•• r...or lithe,. "III .t.to

In tb"l. leUer. to .he.tlaer. th., tbe)' ••" thl.

....er&l..,m"at la th" K.a••• F.rmer.

66 MIXED CARDS, with name printed on all for
15c,Outlit free. CLINTON BBoa.,ClIntoD,l\Ie,Conn.

S300LD
.LATIilDWATCDE8.Cheapeet

In tbe Itnown world. 81Jt""� WalcA Fru 10

�enIi. Addreaa,A.CoVLTU "'Co., Cblcaao.

50 NICE f)ARD"', Plald.Repp,Sllk.Block, ",c., with
name 13c. F.W. AUSTIN & CO.,North HaveD,Ct.

A GOOD WELL can be made In one day with onr

4-foot Well Auger. Send for our

Auger BctOk. U. S. AUGER CO., I:!t. Lonls, Mo.

30 Fine Cards, no 2 alike, with name 10c. poet·pald,
Ontfl t 10e. CLINTON BItos., iClIntonvllle. Conn.

FARM.

PRACTICAL

ORCHARD.

SHOP.

EDUCATION.

STORE.
K...NSAS STA.TIC

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Four Years' Course.

No Tuition orContinued Fees
Students can meet part of their expenscs by pa Id

labor. Fall Term opcned Au" 2,q and closes Dec 20
1877. Students Clln enter at any time. i:leDd tor cat�
����I:e�o JNO. A. ANnEllSON, Presldent.lIlanhattan,

Best Berkshires
IN THE WEST.

ALBERT CRANE. DURHAM PARK, MARION CO .• KAN.

Young pigs, the get of stich well-known Rnd prize
wlnnln.z boars as Imp. Sir Dorchester Cardiff Imp
Royal Tombs, hnp. Baron Cardln·2d and Imp. 'Baron
Berkeley, now lor �alo.

PRICE LIST:

Single pigs. 2 to 6 months old $20 00 to 40 00
Pairs. not related. 2 to 6 months 4000 to 80 00
Bow pigs, bred, 8 to 10 months 40 00 to 80 00

No pigs shipped that '11'111 not be a good advertise
ment. Liberal deductions on more than two Boxed
and delivered at railroad station free of extra 'expense
All the best families nre represented In this herd'
such aR Baliles, CantlleDRs, Topsys HnmfreY8, Ex�
qnlsltes, JI[sDchest.ers, Pride ol'St Bridge etc etc
all got by Imported boars bt�d by tho -beAt Englls'h
Breeders.

nc��ldo;g��s tilled III rotation, and a strictly cKsh busl-

The herd IIl1mhers Rbotlt 40 breodlng SOWS' Bome

being Imported and prlze-wlnners-and a large num.

ber of choice pigs are now ready to ship.
Addre�fi 4LBERT CR4NE,

Durham Park, 1I1arlon Co.,

All diseases of
the Eye Rnd Ear
scientifically
cnred. Cro�s eye.
enslly straighten.
ed, and all otber
opemtions on the
Eye aDd Earaktll.
fullyexecnted ..

Also Chronte and Surgical dlseasep, . "

deformltics &c. a speciAl tv nt tbe
'

TOPEKA 1I1EDICAL & I!HfiwICA:. INSTlTUTE
AND BYB AND EA.R INFIRMARY. For furtbe�
Dformation or consultation, call on or adllres8

Dna. J�ln80N & MUI.VA.NE,
Phy@lclalls and SurgeonR III Charge,

Topeka, Kansas.

GREAT BALE

OF

ONE HUNDRED HEAD
OF

TROTTERS!
An opportunity never before olrered to

WESTERN FARMERS,
BREEDERS AND

ADMIRERS OF FINE STOCK.

JOE GREEN,
With Record of 2:20;"

PINE LEAF,
�:a3M. will show 2 :20.

BORDER EAGLE,
2 :37, wlll show 2 ::!fI.

KANSAS GIRL,
2 : lIB. will show �:30.

TI'lE STOCK consists of Trotters. H08d Horsea.
t:!taillon s. Broort Jllares,anli Calls ofalt ages,select

ed Iroru the mOB t faHblonubly bred families In this

country-Hambletoalans. Mambrlnoe. Cadmus Mor

gans. and the much desired puclng crosses; Blanco,
the etre of the great Smuggler, aod Strawn'8Monarch,
tho slro or Mon ..rch Junior, J\lonarch Rille, and a host

of others,
'I'hiA Stock wll\ he sotd on long time. with approved

secnrlty, any person desiring to purchase. will there

by be enabled to obtain sncu ue may be desired for

use, or for stocktug their farms, with tho best of

blooded stock.
Tills wll\ be au eppnrtuulty to obtain valuable road

horses never before oirercd In this country, as all the

mares arc sound, klud and fast, and when their colts

arc taken from them. will be readv and suited tor

ronrl lind track purposea,
The sale will be poelttve and wllhont reserve, to

tho highest bldder ,

Persons deslrtna to aue this stock and examine the

same, aa well a. the pedtgrce of each autmm, wll\ Hnd

the same lit the Yort Leavenworth uaee 'I'rack, or may
obtain any tnrormarton, by a�drcpslnl! Captain WtI

lium S. 'rongh, wbo selected and bred this stock

with ((rcat care and .klli.
'I'hls sale w!ll take 1,IRcc at the Mile Trllck, at Fort

Leavenworth, on Ihe �;)111 day otOctobor, A. D. )877,
commencing at tuo'ctccx A. M. and wtll continue from

day to day, until completed, INSLEY. SHIRE It CO.
LEA '·ENWOltTlJ. Kan., September 24th: 187'1.

•JOINrr PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

10000 CATTLE D�!I�e?�iiIDo�.
,

-LOCATBD NBAR- DEERE ,

ELL IS, KAN 8A8,
ON THE K ...N8AS rACIl'Ie ,ROAD •

I have now For Bale all clseees, aDd want to ctoee

them all ou t In the next ntnety daY8.

Market Opene for Through Texas Cattle. October
tst lu K.n�a8. this year, Inetead of Nove mber, 88

formerly. Enquire. or
WH. B. GRIJI(EB, Ellis. Kansas.

Sept.ember, 8th, 1877.

BROOM-CORN.
Gregg, Son It Co. 126 Wusltlngton St.,Chlcago,con

tlnue to makl' Broom-com a speclallv, and make lib

eral advances. ConsIgnments reppectrullysollclted.

Add�css correspondence to A. D, PERRY, 11:1 Kinzie

St. t:;hlcnge, 111.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
�

-

. .

���', L
-_ ",-�" l ...

-

.- "�".j .::�. ��

ALBERT CRANE,
Durbam Park, Marlon
County, Kan., breeder
of Fure Bhort-horne
o( Inshlonable blood.
SLock for sale low.
Also, best Berk

shires In KaDsas.

IMPORTED

;:NORMAN HORSES

Short-HornCattle E:
-AT THR-

Riverview Park,Kansas City,Mo.
-ON-

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9th and 10th, '77.
The Subserlber� IlDtIOUIICe that they will sell.'at tbe

above time lind 1,18co, to the hlgh�st bidder. without

by-bid or reserve,

Two Hundred Head ofShort-Horn
Fashionably Bred Cattle, consisting of 150 FQlDalee
and 50 Bulls, ..pre.entatlves of -the following well
known Fumilies.

Oxfot'ds. Rost of S/Ul1·on.9. YOU,,!] Ma1'1j8.
Pem'/eUes, Ambell1l8, Camb'ria •.
PII.ytlises. Loualls. Dulcabellas.
Jessamines, lI'IIUe Ro.e8. /1'107'08.
Miss SeveN, (lnd Red ROBes.

And other families. as well as a few tholce bred aged
bulls,
Terms Cash or six montbs time with 10 per cent on

approved paper, neg:)lIable and payable III bank.

Ceo. &. A. L. Hamilton.MI.Sterling Ky.
C. C. Chiles, Independence, Mo.
H. M. Valle, Independence, Mo,
Seth E. Ward, Wl>stport. Mo.,

J. D Buckworth, Kansas City, MO.

Thos. C Anderson, Kansas, City, Mo.
who will furnl.h Cat.aloguee on appllclltlon.
CAPT. P. C. KIDD, Auctioneer. Lexington, Ky .

TRACE MA

URY}.NT'S "Xcw Patent Tmprovcl'" Rceses Adjt1Mt:t.bteStcnclll.�t.
t.�r� nrc 6upcrcc.llng 1111 oth.I'N. (':til lit' IW'lumly Ullllle Into 1:101.11)

Sl'ES('II,.'I,ATl:S. 1:\'111')" MEnCIlANT n.1II to'AIU]Ell ncedi! n Ret

fur flIurklllq IItlC"I, Hob\!." and Hoxc� ror Shipmcilt nnd 1,000 IIlIt'S.

Ali lIardwllre Dcalf!r9 kl'('l' th(':I1, awl wllt!re no AJ!cnc\'llI they

,,111 he HCUr. by lllnil. .\lphlll.C't t;O eli .. pn.�t IlIlM. 1,'1111 Circulnr.:.
rrl;�. l.j!;I!UIS \\ IUH�d. onwywlicrc. o. U. UIl\'A:\'f. 31,.·U .•Cllll',AtJO.

MD N EY
SAVED BY USING THE

A'V'erill Paiza.t.
The MOST DURABLB,BEAUTIFUU ECONOMICAL known

c�';:��f�.tho highest 1>ledal !lod Diploma at the
'I'be ONI.Y REL1ABT.E ML"tED PAINT In the markct.

!3Rmple card contllinmg 80 beautiful colora fum·
tshed frce. Oorrespondence Solicitcd,

THE AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO,
171 Randolph Bt., CUICAGO.

The o.ly
BCllles with
Protected

Bearings,
WESTERN {!IV

lIta... Street Cincinnati.

WAnltllOUSES 612 Not1h TbliJ StreetlSt. Loui•.
. 95, G7, 99 and 101 Lake :;t., C�icago,

A. M. GILBERT &. CO., Managers.

DO'WN

WITH HIGH PRICES.

CHICACO SCALE CO.,
68 " 70 W. MonroeSt., Chicago III,

4-toll Hav Scales, "60; old prlco '160.
All OthH sizes at a greut reduction. All tlcales war

ranted. Send for Circular and Price-II.'

�� WORK FOR ALL
,

In tbelr ownloca.lit.lea. canvaslnl!: for the Fireside

f.18Itor.(enl�rged)
Weekly aIld"Monthly. Largest

aper In theWorld, wltb lIIammoth CJhl·...mo�

reu dig C()mml"�lon8 to Agents. Terms and Out·

tit Free. Address P. O. VICKEttY, Augusta. lIIulDe.

PA�'ENTS
For Inventors. Hew to obtain thorn. Bend (or elr
nular. HENRY J. ENNIS, Box 442, Washington,
D. C.

DILLON &CO.,
Normal. McLean co., ILI�S.,

HAVB: mild. the Important and Breeding ofNOR
M&N 11()I�SnS a 81ledall1l ror the Illst 20

years. Have Imported frOID Normandv. }·rance,Sev.
cntY-F'lvel:!tallioos and Mares, and haye now on

haud 100 bend of Staliiono aud Mares, as FINE:
A HEnD as can be found In tho United Btutes;
all oC wblch we are on'.rlng for sale, on terllls
a.llberal as the same qURllty oretock can be had for

any where In the United States. Imported in July,
1877, S aallne .talilune 110 eyor crossed the Atlantic

Ocean, all dark dal'ple grcys, (rom a to I; years old;
will "elgb. In goor!llesh, an average .. f 2,OQO pounds
each. Our ILLUSTK ....TXD CAT ...LOGUE. giving descrip.
tion of stOCk! wilt be sent, fre� of charge. to anyone
sending U8 h s post-office addres8,

E. DILLON &; CO.,
NormR). Ills.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FAR,M .

ATCHISON, r � KANSAS.
Tborougbbred Bhort-Horn Durham Cattle. ofStraight
Herd Book Pedigree Bred and for 8ale.
ALSO Berkshire piga bred from Imported and pre·

mlum stock, for sala �Ingly, or In pair. not akin.
Addros GLICK & KNAPP,

P. S. Persond desiring to vlalt the farm, by calling
on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchIson; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free or charl1;e.

GBO. M. �HASE.
KANSAS UITY DIISSOtJRI.

BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred English

BERKSHIRE PIG.
_· ... LSO- .

))Rrk Bra}lInn and ,\Vhltc Leghorn
Chlckcn!!!.

None but first-class 8tock shipped.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Tbe underslgnerl having had mauy years' experience

In the breeding of FINEHOGS, dcslres to call tbe at
tention 01 (armers And breeders to our fine herd of
ENGLISH BERKSHIRE Swine.

BLACK PRINCE )02:>,
Bred by Heber Humpbrey England. at the head of

the hera. Our Stock Is all Real.tared In the American
Berkshtre Record. lind for indlviduRI merit cannot be
excelled. Wo have sows In plg,sows with pigs by
their side, and also a nice lot of pigs now rendy to

ship, and we would ask 1111 who desire to procure first
cla�s BERKSHIRES to write Or calt on us before

purchasing el.ewllere. We have also a few choice
Short·Horns for sale. [,. W. JllLCKEY, Vinton, Ben
ton COUllty, Jowa.

PURE BH.F�D

Berkshire Pigs.
The best "pecl!nens at lowest rares. CHARLES F.

MILLS, I:!prlll!!.Held IIIR.

SILK CULTURE
IN KAN S AS.

Egga cf three breeds of SlIk·worm. awarded for

their IInlme8s, First Premium Rt the Centennial.

Book on Silk Culture: How to make Bilk Cultnre Pay,
PRICE 450 CENTS.

Best .-arlelles of mulberry treef, For Bale: Moretti

Japanese. Lhou. Rost', and IH."y varieties of the

White. Theso Trees, tho best for I:!lIkworm food. are
al80 ornamentRI forest nnd fruit trees. Neither Grus·

hoppers. Bllrers, nor other Insects Injure or molest

them. Cocoons prolluced by egg. ofonr Silkworms

while yet alive will brlug from fl.OO to $1.40 a pound.
Send lor Circular. L. S. GROZIBR, Williamsburg

Franklin Co, KansRe.

A.lhN8UB,
Bt. Louls, lIo.

C. S. WU.IILmI,
I{&DIa1 Cl17; 1110•

MANSUR & CO.,
--GBNERAL DEAl-DB IN ALL KINDS OF-

rarm Machinery and Wagons,
Kansas Oity, Mo ..

The "MITCHELL" Farm Wagon.
SUCCESS IS THE TEST OF MERIT.

The Mltchcll Wll�on has been before the pnblle for the past 47 yeara, and bae given entire satisfaction

during that time. None but the most thoroughly seasoned timber aud the best material of every-deecrtptlon

is used In Its manntuctu re. 1t Is sold In no lees than thlrty-tlve stetee and Terrl�orles of the United States,

and stands thc moet severe tests of any cllmute.

Some of the Reasons why the Mitchell Wagon should be used by Farm

ers, Teamsters, and Others:

They are made by the best Wagon lI[('chanics in the world. Noue but the Boat Ohio. Indiana, and Can

ada hickortos lire used for Axle�, Slid RII other matertals arc of the beat quality. Both Lower and Top

Boxes arc Ironed all top. Tongue Hounds are douole braced. Tbo PATENT COUI'LINO, used by UU ONLY.

prevents the weurlng aud wenkenlng of the hind Axle by an Iron Box Coupling bolted to the kind Axle and

bolster. Uint! Enei Utlt,e yon will nutice Is double. Bottoms are matched and painted, and have six sup

porters. thereby securing the end from breoklng wben loadlnl!: heavy welghts. The spokce arc driven tn

gtue and never work loose. Bclsters on heavy Wagons are ironed on top. All tbe Stakes arc bolted In the

Bolster. and nOI, driven In. as many arc which soon work loose. Because they arc the Lightest Run

nlllg ami Bel!ot PrOl)Ortioned In the market. Because they are the best painter!. Mn. MITOHELL,

navlng had over 016 yellrH' expertence In building Wagons, super lu tcnds tbelr manufacture,
which Is a sate

guarantee for a perfect Wagon .

�All who useWagons must not forget that nrst-ctnes work costs more
and Is worth more tblln cheap work.

CORTLAND Platform Spring Wagon.
It has come to be acknowledged t.bat the "PUTI'ORM WAGON" i8 the best form of 1111 others for general

bustuess purpose.-particnl.rlyC()r tbe former,
It havlug .. greater r ..nge from light"" he.vy load, carrylnli

It with greater euse and s:lf.>\,\,. bAing dl.tri bute,i over a gre�ler number of .prtngs. and supporting t�e loa

nearer tlte wheels. TO 'rIlE F'ARIUER, to whom a Iil:ht-dlaft.., �a"y-rldl"g wagon, capable of car7,lng
from one to ten hundred pounds. is a1l>·cc.stt.y, tbe "Pllltfonu 8prln>l IS l1ecullarly snited. carrytng theLam
ily to Chureb and t.o 'fown. Grain 10 111111, Prodllce to Mllrkel. €tc., taklnllihe place of the cumbersome um

ber Wagon ilud I he llllg�v, ... 'rile 1"lIl"lr�clOry or THE COilTLAND PLATFORM SPRING WAGON covers

over TWO "CR?;; of ;:rollll(Cimo:l C01lt6tn8 "very m(ldCln InVolution and lli'plllll�Ce lor m�k,lng the best possIble

Wagon. Nothing but Plutf(lrm �;p1'inl( W"�lJll. are roade Ihereln and theft nnequaled reputation proves

their soperior ercellence. 110 not b" Induced to huy shoddV work at nnv price, but

BUY T.Hl."_; CORTLAND.

SHIFTING TOP.

THE BADGER BUGGY.
Made of strictly first class material and hanrl.omely finished. Clln be furnl�hcd with or without top,

witlt pole or sbafts and With 1 Ill. or ],,; In. axle-just the "u�gy ror gcoeralu8e In tow" nnd country, an"

OFFKRED AT A YEUY LOW PRICK

The Kingsland Sheller!
It Shells, Cleans and Savas Unshucked as well as Shllcked Corn.

Among tbe mnny!\nll 1'ario". methods wh'cil have lwen ..<l�:)tcd for the Shelling-of Corn. th� "Plcllel'''

and "Cylinder" prluclpleR arc tlw only two that Itare Btood the tc�tol commo" ""C. In Ibo former, tbe

amollnt .. fmachlnery aud the li�htn"s� (If Its construction, tog�th"r wltl.' t1!e ["cdln;: of one au" qf cor'n at a

lime, unll always I" a ccrt:l\ln I'0oltlon mnst ofnoeesaity form u I(rent ohJcctlon III 8hell"r. mude on thnt prin

Ciple. In addlt!on to tltl , UIC cllln.plextty o£;machiller:v whIch I' neees.ary I" the comtructloll of the

"Picker" Sholler. cause. nnt ouly annoyance �n operatIng !:bem. but Irequently d�lay., liS tho:y are can·

stantly gett!ugout of orllcr. Rnd thus proveR sonrce or trouble as well as �l<penpe In lteeplng up repairs,

]n 1111 machinery slmphcily and strengtb are' two essential re'lulsltlee,Rnd lu nono are tboy 80 Important as

that wbich goes Into tho hunds ot the I'armel·.

III the constructions of our Sheller. we
b'ave paid t.!"e re�ard to Ihe�e ImlJorlll1lt fOCIR, lind by Its beln�

made on the "cylluder" principle, we.are enabled to comblno all the HUVUlItugCS ofa good Shell.r, and stili

IURlntaln tho comp"ct form. as ahown III our IIccompanylng cut.

It I. well nnrler.tood hy all usin�maohlnerv 01' thl. kind. that tbe Piclo.-er Sbeller will pllcll uushucked corn,

and but few If any ol'the Cylinder Bhellers have attempted this Thc filet ha.lnduced us to perlect ours In

.thle purticulir,r, and"thereby .Rve tho farmer great expenses. 'fhlsl'oilltQ( tXce/lcllce will he RPprecluted by

all those who blive been (orced to pay ee\'cral ccnt.s per
bushels lUore for .hueked than unshnckeli corn.

alfo Lltthl Glallt and Ne
imlormatlon, apply to nnw

y

CO�,
We have alpo at low prlc.s 'fhe Bept Line o( Illnntl Sh�lIcrg. in tho markct;

Giant Corn MIII@. Ghampl.n l"arm Mills &c. Itc. For above goods, prloes or

ReeponalbleDealers, or Direct to

DEERE, MANSUR &
KANSAS CITY, MO.
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